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' Peoplt:-' <irc borrowmg tlm~m Here September 3. was supported by !lve-wlfe Two New Tires. Jones bought from Mrs. Kate B. Thursday Afternoon. Watpr from. usually pi a C I d Farm Equipment.
~ c c u::; tom e d gnnd:;. sparmgly. learkrs, find they properly con· VonSeggern as an Investment the ,AnwAy creck flooded the town
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Orkl~lg forces helve been cut Wu}ne city school starr IS almost vinced Cltlzcns that they were 'TIle <talTol! fIlIl~g station be- bUildmg occupied by the B. W, Ger, Sweigard, RO, pa:'i~{'d away C1nd filled every basenwnt in LOUIe E Kr('l, 45, farmer living

. o\vn to a mJnirnum by war de- mpl<'tC' for the fall tC'rl1iko:~blch not only aiding the war, but longmg to Pat Pflanz of Belden, WrIght b k t e Monday ('venmg at the home of th(' husmess distriCt. Wayne two miles lId'st and two mnes
nnd;;, I:IlHt care hilS to be observ~ :ens September 3, Hlg~r.S15hool were makmg investments that was entered early Saturday morn~ 00 s or. hlfo; son, Henry Sweigard, at Nor- firemen With pumpmg eqUip- north of IIosklns, died In a Nor-

d in lakmg vacatIOns to avoid and 6th grade te-achel's ha\'e been would accrue to their later ad· mg andl robhed of about $60 m folk DecC'aserl had been Jfl failmg ment went to the asSistance of folk Ilospltal Sunday noon of In.
'treckmg means ot nccessary CI· chosen and It IS expected that a vantagl~, Bond saks and bank c<lsh anti two new car tires. Noth~ F" "C t health several years the slricken town and helped JUries suffcrpr! Friday afternoon

'\fihan production, BeSides almost kmut;.>rgat'tcn mstructor will be depOSIts reflect u healthy and mg els(' was dlstu~bed, Entrance Ive In OUD Y Funeril.l sf'rvices haw' been ar~ get rid of surplus water Dam- \'.. hen h(' slJf1f1f'd while steppmg-
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arrllng lIlconvenlenCel) in doing contractctl soon. hopC'ful condition for pD.-<;twar to the north Mam' street station ranged for thiS Thursday after. age to mC'rchandlse was heavy, down from !lIS tractor. Mr. Krf'i
sllal Jl)bs, one do~ not experle-nce Mr.s, Elizabeth Wooldridge who y par s w h C' n restnctlOns on was g~Pd by brp kmg the glass Get Assignment noon from the home of hiS r!uugh- DebriS left by thc flood was re. and another ylJung man were cut.
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. Yuhe,llOoO[ I from Fort Crook. Tht,samc un- bha:'rP :h'Xenl\,~j,','",mngiSsdeodwntheanddrafwel-l

f;mencan ll\'es arc being Sll.cn Ie· who rt'signed to teach In Iowa, peeted to direct thIS area In ac· Passed by Three in w .~. usual downpour ca <;cd large '
d, The conl~t O'er nnd the world Mrs. Wooldridge has speCIalized In ceptlng pxtraordmary prosper· ",ere bother('d, July Call. Will 'be In charge, There will bt' loss0s at SlOUX City land olhcr o\,pr on the hft. He suffer•

. ark to norm<~, rel~xa~~o~ pcrio~s mathematICs, EnglIsh, s(:lcnce and Ity Without boom pnces or wl1d Cl1;~c:t b~,lil~~~~t ~ t:::~d r~b~:~~rd~'lc; spf'clal mUSIC, Gaebler & Neely :~I:(;:~~:~u,~lP~~7;~1~ ,~~cdn\(~~t 17~ ~~f' t~~~e~l]('m fI\lll('~I~;lfl; ~~e lt~~l::
:~l be enlere ,,\VIl 0 - line re· mU~IC, speculatIOns. mornIng as pet.son~ Iivmg nearby The five men who fdled lhc ~~;~::~f~C~lt~~ ~~~I~icr:ll;ltb~I~~1 custnmal'y ~nll of rich soil, It An m!c'rn,d Il!'rnorrhage develop-

• -1(. ·X' * Mrs Wooldndgl' h~o.; htTTA ~3, heard two cars at lhe stallOn about Wayne county July mductlOrl quo· Side, may hI' notp(i, ho.... ev('r, 111,lt nur f'd Mr Kn'l \\dS rushed to a Nor",
Gon~l'nment IUcdlcinfl. ~~;r~~~I~~matM~~:~;IY\ 11~~', ;::~I~~ P "" A· that lIlD1L', Claud!"' Badey, who IS to were asslgnf'd as follows: Army, rH',lrhy stream hdS Ilf'{'n domg fall, llosPILII for care Immediately
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I
-cusSt'd proposed Jq~ls]allon for the !'HUng Ifl her class, Shc- carlll'(1 lJ('r untJi rrpdnlght, and lhe loss was f I W I I t 40 h r .~,_" .,

government to enter the medical master's degree at George Pea- Judgment Filed ~:i,>~~~et~~tt~;~e;a~~l~~t~~~~:.pen. ~~I~~~ir\~;l:I<;ic~('~:~~:~s~)~~~~: Y~:~~(La~t'l~ar('hll~~(\~t'~~ )~ou Nor- recently to serve lfl emcrgenCH's pc! WpdncsddY afternoon at 13D

I
I field \\at~ fr~l(' ~(JCtor~ng, unge ~~deps body collf'ge at Nash\'ille', Tenn, Jll Shenff Hans Twtgen and ChIef Barelman, Wisner, folk to make hiS home With hIS ----- --- ---- ~nt~~~~o~~ ~~~rg~,rs'G~ebTle'rDi&l-

conten< e 1a eel' am r 1941. She has had sesl'ral years' ~ son, Henry. PI I
" could notla~[~r~pp~~:::eds::;~d'~~experience and taught In Oak Referee Is Appointed Here ~[ar~~NI;al~~~~yBt';;~~~:;tI;:;:t~~W°'::a~e~m:,,~y~~;:,y~~dM~;'~~ Deceased is SUrvived hy [,ve an to mprove ~~~;~I ~~~":~'U~,~,;:eee;:'f:;~':"te~;

~~~~~~~st ~aStlOn In the world'illad Grove, La, last year, To Execute Court Order robbery. E. Watson, Wayne passe-2 pre· !>ons, Henry o[ Norfolk. Alfred of M " I P kBattle C'r('ek.

found plenty of ways to help the ]ai:r~e:~~d:ll:~~'~e,h~~~::d'B;~l~ In Auker Malter. inductIOn physicals at Ft. L6tven~ ~~~~~o~~~neJcn~'anj~ JO~lfn :~~~~ emorla ar Dece8"er! is a son of MI' and

~~~ll~S\~~~~~~~~ [~~~,~'~~~~n~~~~~ tlst nlmlster. f .Judgment In partitIOn was en· Wakefield Lady w~:y:o~:~~'t:u~~~~~. hoard has SIdE', anr! one daughter, Mrs. Walt· ~~\~O~~nK~~;~~~':;~~;,rn June
trol and lntcl·ference. MISS Eleanor Edward~ OJ WRynh(" tcred Ifl dlstnct court here ThulS· received a large mductlon call for er Maas of WinSIde, IIis Wife and Grass Will Be Seeded and Mr Krel marned Helcn Louise. * * * will teach the 6th gr;lI e Ifl t e day hy Judge F. II. Pollock of P H a daughter and son preceded 111m-I ,&wk ~o l'alesthlll. ~~~l~~~~~:' ~~~~eeI~ml~~:~l~~~~~~ ~~~~t~l~kl:~tJ~'n~ctJ;~~~,~lt~d ~ut;; asses at ome ~~g1~~us(~se s~~~I.lIlductlOn call In death, M~:r;~:~sP~:~t~d ~lI;y~~c~f ~at~l:ltTere~~e~heb:;:~

'I An effort In congress to persuade M1SS Edwards has an A. B. degree agalOst Bertha and ell. Hendnck· Alvm Ehlers, 17, of Wayne, has Alfred Sweigard expf'cts to moving to Sholes They moved to
'I Great Britain to ope~ the way for from Waync State Teachers col· son, et aL Hugo NI~holson of WIS· Mrs. Oman Dies Tuesday enlisted In servlcc. comc from Mlflnesota for the It IS planned to seed the grounds a farm ncar Wmside two year!>

I
the .return of Je\\s to PalestIne lege Hnd taught the past SIX ycars ncr, wa~ apPointed rl'fprf'0 II. E. Among discharges reported at services. 10 gra"s and plant another group latE'r TI.\'o y('ilrs later they moved
will be agreeable- Jo people who ltl Osmond SlIn'ln IS attorney for pldlfltlffs. Ni~ht After Being III th 10c'l ff lh 1f1.st wC'C'k e of 1l1l' rc"ened trees [ur scrVlce to theIU present [ann near Hos-
would lIke to help o,cltlf' one big The s~hool huildlflg h bClIlg Tilt' ,lCll!Jn, fdt'd M,dCh 1:2, s('l'ks Fbr Several Months. th~ fO~(l;ln;e G(~n~I'd ()'C()n~~r, Apportl"on Funds InI'n thiS faJl al Memonal park a kms

~~race prohlC'm III that .... ay. If Jews madp 1-e;Hly fur tilt' nl'w !elln, mile north of Wayne. After oats Deceascd is :;urvived by his WifE',
want to llL' repl.llltl'd on thl' land III l'Xl'( Uk till' ';l!jltt'[lW court's or· Mr's, Gf'orge Oman, re5ildent of Walthlll; Eel. Ferguson, Niobrara; <Ill' harvested fhl' land wJlI be tw,o ('hlidrpn, Edna Mae and

\pf thelt' !,J!)wrs, Ihey should be ac- I)- - M - del' that I Ill' tlll(' of thp farm of t!lIS VlflllllY fOl' rmmy years, dIed Lorenz Jungmeyer, Wisner. ASh I "light" plowed and leveled. Wayne Bplhpnc LoUIse The latter was
commmiall'd. Palestine cont,uns l~lJ1OJCl eetlng ~~~el:;l~I(;ISr~:;;~~1~.11111~'~II'~~~;;'(:~:~~,I<~~~;; at her 'home In WakcllCld Tuesday - --.------ MOOg C 00 S Chamber of Commerce hoard of horn Ja;Jt Apnl. He IS also SUrvIV.
ll\J,OOO squat t' mJit's, mostly arable H' ld E night afler belllg III for many N to I R" d dirt'( tors, meetmg last week Tues· f'fi hy tv..o brothers, Walter and
UhdC'r Il'llgatlon. It I::; about one- e in nler~()n Judge I'ollock \\ill be het'c ag<.JlIl months. a Ion s DIne day cvenlflg, discussed these plans, ,Ted Kr¢1 of Carroll, and a sister,
eighth' the Size of I'ieblaska. Jul)- 3D Fun¢ral rites arc in charge of Districts of Wayne County Henry u'y, prcsldent of Cham- !AmeiJa lIe also leaves several

I ~' J To'tnlituri:1l ~~:·crnmcllts. Fall Convention of Third th~I~}/P~~~~~~tl~~:v.former Ollie By Nazi Program Share in Distribution bel' of Commerce, wJ!1 appomt a half·hrothers and half· sisters. HIS
I 1~ TotalJtarian~o\'ernments prac-I District for Legion Is Repr(}!'"ifont Wayn(lt. Darnell, WdS a daughter of the Of State Money. ~~I:;~~~tel~ ~~~7un~~~0;r~~t~lz~tt~~~ pare'(Jts prC'C('oed hIm in death.

"'i' Hced cleverly fashioned dC('Clt m To Be in Wayne. In Bi~ l.iestival 1,11(' Mr, anti Mrs E, W, Darnell, Rev. Otto W. Henn, Former Wayne county's share of the CIVIC groups.

fl~oJI~~el~,helt~e~Ub(1~~:~ Ua~;~1 ~~~~ An emergency dlstl"l( t Thr{'p ~a;:~Yn:I~~I~I~e\{~eJ~~~~sL~~~~:a~~ey~ Storm Trooper, Sees ~~.~~(·)7nf~I~~ls l~n~~~;~7 is()~hl:,t~~~ th~'h(~~,;;~~;r~o~~ml~~r<; P~.~~~;s~~
helpless, It has talwn the \vorld's Legion mpetmg wa~ IlI'lrI at Em!'!"· Stanton Entertains Bands and one son, .lamps, was born to Long. Hard Pull.. g('ther With $75 in flIles, (l total hE'lp With 'the Wayne county fair

~~~~~ w:~dto 1~:~tl~les:h~I(,~~~~~~I~~ ~7/;'rTUo~srl~!I~tl~~I~~O~I~~1;~IC~)1~;J~~ From Nine Northeast th,s llTllClIl Mr !'C'atherhy anr! thf' Germany IS fml!>hed pblltlcally, of $5,13~ R4, has been dIVIded by ~~~s ~~I~~~~~r~fa~~~~~~~~~r:,~~
Subjects surrendered liberties un- mander, was namC'r! delegatf', andl Town~ Sunday. son IJl:Jt!l I~a~<;t'(~~ aWRY'o~CCease~ economically, mdustrJally and ~~~;Ic~<;a~~ti:rl;oh~n~m~~~o~~:;~~ devole all pOSSIble lime to fall'
der thc gw::;c of fH'C' bpncflts. LOUIS RII!1f' of lIil.rtlngton .. altcr- Flftv-two l1H'mbers o[ \Vayne was marnf' 0 ,('orge an an educatIOnally, accordmg to Rev.'· " Qtk Service Director Henninger
'rotalltanamsm Impo::;cd ternflc nate for thf' war-time stat(' con- clly b:lnrl were' among 140 mUSi. four chl1r1ren w('rp horn to them. OUo W, Hcnn of Osmond, former District 1, $.'350~, 2, $5012; 3, w . Explains Ruling About
Ipcnaltll'S. VenllOJl scheduled for August 20 clam I rom nlfle n0l1lwilst Ndll as. A dn.ug-hter, Grace, passC'd away. nazI storm trooper and now a $6110; 4, $4LRR; 5. $5286; 6, B th P h

~~ .x-, -7(. at Fremont. ka to,;,,,]\>.; par11t'lpatlng lfl d mass. Mrs. Oman leaves her husband, naturalized American. who ad~ $48,71; 7, $44,6:3; 8, $51.19, 9, ro ers urc ase Helpers Deferred.

F.aJ{er for ""'-r's Encl. ROSSiter and RlIbe \VP\"(' in· ed band concert at Stanton Sun- one d;(ughlcr, Sanih,. who if> mar~ dressed Kiw,lnJans Monday Rev. ~~~.~~~ ;~', ~~6.~~~ n: ~~~:~~~ i~: Ickier Shop Here Brig. G<>n, Guy N. Henninger,
'Ii Many soldIers arc 'returnmg from strtlctE'r1 to cast' thE'lr ballot Aug· day ('\('nlIlg A,.J AtI(\tls, dm~ctor ~~:rla~S~~l~~O~;nE~~;~t~~~:~~~:1~~: ~/dC~~d~t~~n~erl~n~~:~:; $70.71; 16, $33,64; 17, $844,86; 18, Leo and George LeW}S of Storm Nebrask'B. selective service dlf~c~
c' I~l~~ ~~,~~,eb~;~Ieb~:~~dl;~~ar~~ro~~ ~~,~dO f~:~ ~al~: ~::::~,'a,~~c;CO,~I,:~ ~~I~;:,~,7,~~,r':';:l::a~,7;, ;,',~c~';rsc;:~ mngs There are four grandsons, trom 19:10 to 1938, that as a un.- $4600, 19, $4188; 20, $5123; 21, Lake, Ia. bought the S. J. Ickier :~~~;;-a~~~e~~~Sy~~~ ~~':ere;~~

der tll(' pou~t systl'lIl, whdt' OIth(-rs gl'ollp nomlHdlpd Albert Borg o[ e"lnlat,.,1 C\'()\\r! 01 ;),O()() altended Mr~, Oman IS also surVived hy verslty student there he was fore· $.'3913; 2:l, $39 B; 2,1, $52.R6; 24, hlacksmith shop here and took pos- are acceptable 10 the armed forces,
lwo slhtct's, Mrs. Grace LeWiS and ed to serve 1.3 months WIth the $5423; 25, $3913; 26, $6384; 27, sessIOn Tuesday. The men, who

~:~~cb\~II:~~ ~~:;l~~~;~e~reto~~~'er~;r; Wakeflelcl. for state VI( c-com- Aboul ~U Wayne r['sldcllts Wit h Mrs. Sarah Jclchas One SIster, storm troopers and that he became $36.39, have had many years of expcrjence that they must expect eventual m.
tired of firmed conflict and are mander anti Instructed thl' dC'lc- cars pnJVlflt'rl transporlatlon for Mrs, Herbert PhJ1llpS, and a bro· a naturalized Amenean last May District 28, $63.84, 29, $63,R4: III the busmess, Will add new mod· ductlon,

'I" anxIOUS ttl v,lfld up the Japs and gflt~ ~lnd ctl:e~n~t~ f;om l thiS ells· thl' group from hf're. tbN, .4\ustm Darnel!, preceded her Conditions m Europe today are, 31, $62.17, 32, $S561; 33, $47.37, c~n eql~lpment and ~~\ d~all.~~nds he~~el;;~~~I~;'t~=eh~~~~~tS;~~ni;
return to peacefUl pursUitS. Inc 0 CRS a 0 s or 11m Slantoll Chamher of Commerce lfl de<llth very bad, similar to lhose of 1816 34, $52,86; 35, $6521; 36, $36-,39; ~ndw\~~g~v(71~~e:~d Wi~~ S~';:~JaI~~~ farmer:; wlll give heed and net rule

* * * n()~~~CdeXteh~'lultl~~st~~c~m~~t;;(' ~;lll IP,aron'd"dne,~mebhrlrC"k,PI~lrde~~nSPOrf tf~~ ~~~ The Oman famJly lived in Bren
d
• after the Napoleofllc war. When c
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Boys May Be (Had. 11 b h ld W~· n,1 prc~lllcl [or some years an Hitler came to power In 1933 thc ,,<!. ; " " "..,:.2, ; ~~ formulating fartnmg plans 'for the
Doys accustomcd to the pamful m('('tmg WI (' C' Ifl aynp SICi;WS dnci for dnwfs of C'Clrs lcj(('r at Wlflslde. They were on a economy of Germany was at low 43, $36.39; 44, $GS,61; 4:1, $17.37; W M S d 191'" 46 s D eet' f lh

operatIOn vi haVing theIr pars Hossll('r of Walthill, and Fay I Aboul JO() chlCk('llo; we're prppar- l(lrm llf'llr Wakl'fif'ld for ahout 16 ebb, Rev Henn stated. The nation 46, $3S():.2; 47, $5561, 4R, $4323; aylle an econ \\:a/r~lflg:~~SO~gl.si:I'~~lS H~;:ld~r 2~
wa,,,hed '.'-:vill be glad 10 learn of the Clough of Allen, were named de'lc- cd, years i'lnr! moved mto WakefIeld a had some foreign credIt and some 19, $2953; 50, $43,25, In Golf Tourney does not mean" that defennent re~
searcily of ,oap, They would no ~~~~e~~~~I1~~r~~;e,;oh~~'~nallOnal tol~a~~,~~:;~~i~c~'n~o~~h~~I,.'~7,~'0~fl'~{,~a~~;~soand daughler, Rlla, ~~~r~~~, s~~e~~,,~~fl~ue:~ a~~~~~ 53~~~~'(~~,5i1$;:'2q~6;5;5$~~~~~: Dr. A U LeWIS was runner up qUlrements for farmers over that

~~~~\\,~~!,:u:;;~l~1;~Je~:;~ ~~lyh~~~ W R IIard('r and M N Foster folks wprp then lllvited 10 USP the of Sf'ymoul', Mo, arrived Satur- thf' defeat of 191H. He :;tored con- 56, $4R 74, 57, $S2,R6; 58, $44,6,1; In an mVltatlOnal golf tournament :~: :;: s~(;':~~u~~I:~~e~~?~~~~t~~~f
rlnnkmg pUllJuses. representC'd Wayne LegIOn post al swunmlng pool unlll X, when lhc dCly 10 b(' With the fortner's SIS- sumer goods and prepared llldus· 59, $4325; 60, $1325; 61, 54 23, ~~~~~ f~~m ~~~~;t~~~o ~~'ter~d their productIOn docs not warrant

* * * the Emerson meetmg. chicken slipper was SPT\'('d Fol· lc'r, Mrs Oman. try for converSiOn to nlilItary pro· 62, $4lRR; 6,1, $3:502 61, $1403; the tournament The contestanls deferment.
(:hill(';Stl Prediction. --. -~-- ----:-- Jowmg the conCITl a dance was r1uctlOn fit short notice, 65, $50.1:.2, 66, $4~,37; oR, ~}1.8R; played thr('(' mne.holc rounds, Rob~ Nebraska's manpower pool of

I A Chlllese leadf'r predIcts that Fifty-Year Pzn arrnngf'r! for the musieians l'lan Is Outlined In 1933 when Hitler began to 69, $5423; 70, $5,) 61; 71, $,n.76; Ilflson of Hariington, was wInner phYSIcally accept;ible registrants,
I Japan will qUtt by the end of this To Be Presented ,.,.,S'·I':"ln,',',>Onn'I"'l',P"Pl'I,',~'ea:,:',',I,'ne.the [esU- persecute ~cws, he arouscd the 72, $10.52; 7,1, $4463; 74, $,16 no; With a score of 98 \\Ilh Dr. LcYvIS aged 18 through 29, excluslve of

yCtll- or early next yC'ar. We: arc County Judge J M. ChC'rry will ~ .~ l'n.... Iloll1e COllr~e hostility of thc world, ftc'v. 75, $~9 13; 76, $R4.43, 77, $17,17; second With a 101. farmers, had dwmdled to 1,700 on
inclined Co believe the most Optl- lI!'nn stated. The dictator then 7R, $47.37; 79, $47 :n; RO, $3912; I __ __ July 1. Thl:; number, even when
mlstll' war [nophf'ls. '11~ sooner ~~ll~~~I~~~e~s~:cl~i·~e~I~I~~('~/~~~ BIDS ARE CALLED mterfl'rert With mdustry, rcm~v- 81, $52 RG, 82, $46 no; R::l, $40 5~; The - Hyalrte Mldwil.Y, whIch bolstered by new registrants reach.

. the conflict ends, the sooner will A. F, & A. M, lodge at the hall Fn- . ON ROA:p PROJECTS Sewing and Cooking Will Illg Jews and replaclllg them With 84, $36.39, 85, $4874; 86, $4052; Ishowed In Wayne for the third sea. mg age 18, 15 lOadequate to fIll in-
I ~;~, ~:~~tll:~'[ t~:~~:l~;·~C b~rsw~~o~~ day evenmg, July 27. A r('prc-senta· of t1)(' Pli'n·(~-Waynl' Be Combined with Art persons who had been ,fal!hful ~o &3, $41.88, son under sponsorship of the Leo- ~~~~Ot~ec:~~~e~~~~g";~~ ~:x~:~

OVl'r, till' ;.,ooner Will we start on live of the Grand lodge w1l1 be ami north and south roads And Science Work. the nazI party smcc 1925~~~. ThiS Hereafter the :;late school glon, moved to AlblOn after closmg months.
L till' long, hard reconstructIOn pull. present. Refreshments WIll be will be- contracted by the state ~ulfle~ the Germat~ econo;rllc sys· money Will be apportlOned once a the engagement here Saturday "We have recognized the sen.

,~ "* ,~served, I board at Lllleoln AUgll.st 16, Smith·Hughes vocatlOnal home- em or a genera Ion °hr IWo. ..J year, 10 January. • mght. ousness of thIs year's late growmg
--~~~----,--------- - ------ .---- - ~- m,lklIjig cour.se, wtlld) will be in· NaZ1S discouraged sc 00 mg anll _~----"--._

nis.aI)I)ron's I·ovcrty. Ad f D t t t1'1 1h t chool this shortened the periods spenl in F season and have allowed the tem~
W SOIlWfS('t Maugham m Of vantages 0 emOCrac.V ~ i U ~(ln e ralllmg s . • C t: I M 5 porary po.stponement of hundreds,

:~'~'~~::,;:~,~~~~~~k~I',I~~,;~;~:e~~~~~ I' ~";~C~~~p;;;I~~dew~~~,y~~~~hof~~I; ~~~d~~v~~dt~np~~~~~1s~::~~~~~~~ I re on ro an erves ~~e,~~~~~~;ssa~~.~~ga f,::::,::~rs~;
~~~~~':ml:'~::::~I"'~:~O~ne~u;~lll~nJ;: Are Appredat:ed by Flier ~~:~~ ~:OpI~'::t~w~~ ~~dl~f :~~r~~ Slor~c~~~~:ue:;,o:ta~:~eR;:o:Ienn, On Invasions in Pacific ~~~s :"~ii~du;t~o~a~:ll~.o~~e~i:~~:
-discoun1s po\'crty as an incentive recon~mended by the state depart- ~------- .. tlOn cannot continue indefinitely,

'to out"tdJl(llng achIevements. But S S B bed d I ~-~~- ment of vocatIOnal education. Speaks at College and I feel that the farmers of the
he" 1""'''''1'' oot obhvlOUS to the • gt. 0 onra an A I China Missionary In the [,rst year one umt o[ Convocation Here Walther Doclor Takes Part Student Arrives state are entitled to know now

;~~~ntl/~I~I:I~;~~~~:/~e~I~~u~c~~~~~~ Of C~ew Bail to Safety Is E1xpected Home ~~:~(',~'~~Jl~got~la~)~dt:t~~~t ~~ Charles W, Philhps of Nor1h In Several Operations [f'rom Callao, Peru that fall and winter induction

'1 f \1 I d 1 ver Hungary. M l M:J l S k f ~'ellit~d study durmg the flr~t sci"· Carolma, spcond vice president of Against Japanese. LOUIS Lyons, 19, arnved Friday ~~h~~~~:C~il~fd~~~rsthea~Ji~~
'i~~~~:~:I~~:r~:~;;:~r,:r~~\~i~:;:Ie; [~;';;e~O~t~je;;~n;~;i'::,a~r~~~: g:~~~~;e;1'?:;~,,~[I~'~~;t:,,~'~;):~:~_ ~:~~,~ra~,'ild~~I~~~~e~~~t~~,,;~s\~~ ~~~ ;e:~~~;~, ~~~f;e:~e~rle~~r~~~~ D;;;!;~r'I~~~::,era~ntI~:'~~O%~:;;:Z~[rom Callao, Peru, South Amenca, through 26."

tom It may 01' may rlOt pan out rierm Wayne, who vlslted fnemls cd to be one of 1,132 repatl'latl's It wI~l be SClence as related to the vocallon Wednesday at 10 follow~ third class has seen action In the ~~~c~~:se;:;:~l:~ ~:;~~gS~~~ fa~e~ul~~~s:nt~odU~ct~~:id~~
welL But Maugham observes: "It here Tuesday, IS home on leave from China sehpduil'd to reach tht' homc~ mg a welcome extended by Dr. J, PaCifiC constantly from December, plans to attend college here two temporarily postponed. there were
i¥ not wcalth one asks for, but just after eight months III nazI prison United Slales about July 31 aboard Th~ homemaklT~g unit WIll deal T. Anderson. 1943, untll this swnmer, about 20 years and then Will take a medical 5,600 physicaliy a:cceptable regis-

I camps. He wea.rs the purple heart h f S d With [llanning, preparmg and serv- Mr, Philllps was hert.' for a par~ m th d h s t k t' II ed 8 h h 25 h 1d1
eJ;lough to. preserve one's dlgmty. for hand wounds suffered when he ~~ps~~~.r we Ish luxury Imer mg s~mple meals, clothmg can. ent.teacher meetmg at the school. on s, an a a en par m a course. 'trants, a,g 1 t roug ,0 ng

, to work unhampered, to be gener~ bailed out of a crippled plane, the Mlss Seed, was a teaeher I'n the structlOn, personal grooming, so- He addressed the group at 11 and ~1~~~n~e~~~en,thseo:r~7h;~~.. ;~~, Mr. Lyons graduated from Cal- Class n·c deferrn.ents for farm
] ous, franl{ an~ i~d;endent." presidentml citation nbbon and Baldwin Methodisl mission school clal customs, etIquette and care of led vlsitmg P.·T, A. me-mbers in Mus. F. C. Doctor, has been with lao missionary high school in 1945, W~~~se 5,600 farm deferments,

To Out Re.'ltralnts. ETO ribbon and three battle stars. m Chma. She was flown over the small children, a round table discussion m the this destroyer since June, 1944, 13 Hane" s,tsudia'be~ i~espeE~~h~~ ql~~~~~~ General Henninger said. Will be
P d Though experiences in a prison' Art course Will deal with selec· afternoon on Ideas for fall parent- q th H . d h W d U la

the I::~(l~~tt 0~r~~~cr-c1a8~~~~~~ camp Were harrOWing, S Sgt. Con· ~~~ptlt~/~~~~ba~adnb~:J!~~~7~~ lion bf becoming lines and colors teacher programs. ~es~ay~' JUlye l~~r~~ed le~~~ ag:l~ enTtl
h
y

e
· youth is one of a number of ~~:Uc~~steaso:::i~etlasf::~~~~

ses by 1111' pracll('c of unnecessary rad says t,hey taught him a real transportatIOn for oneself and others and arrange~ Vlsltmg parent· teacher members AJgust 9 for the weg. to report ranks of returning veterans(and
censorship of ~ews, and he pro· apprecu:~tion of many arlvantagcs Most of 1 13~ rf'palndtes on the ment of the girl's own room at had noon luncheon at the cafeteria. fat duty with the ship which IS be. young men and women from South workers released from war plants.

which ate so ft tak f t homiror convemence and attrac· Miss Patricia Sloan furnished two I Amenca enrolled in differentposes. tn rcmov restramts as soon d 0 en en or gran ·1 ship are mlSSlonllnes from Chma, I [ th in~ given a complete overhau mg, schools I'n Nebraska. Parents of It Will be the duty of the selective
as ff'i'lsil Ie. pj;'~Ple have confidence e Thin America accordmg to word commg through tlven ss, The SClC'nce course Will so as or em. titer bases Were established on service local boards, and USDA

e young m w d \ 'Ih I cl' u and care -~-- the young folks and mISSIOnaries he hin thl' III C'side t's common sense an H!> gunn0r on the Red Cross to K N Parke, ea WI se, e lOn, se -~-_. th Marshalls, the destroyer op- "war boards" to deterwine w t.
and. b('II('ve helwill straighten out a bomber ba~ed m Italy wlth the I __ _ ~_ _ __ of f <pme eqUipment. ELMER BERGT BUYS erated from there and took part cooperated m sending them to this er a satisfactory re-~lace.II}ent is

1 I NICHOLAISEN FIRM country. The young folks arc eam~ ~ t tmany lhmgs hat had grown in PUBLIC IS INVITED . I 10 ---~--~-'" Elmer Ber t has urchased the ~n raids on Guam, Salpan and Tm~ ing their way through school. Mr. available for each farrtt ""'s"s ran
conflict WIth mcnean traditions. TO MUSIC PROGRAM Ralns Recorded Tw B f g ca~ NICholal' n Ian Ports on the Ul1the lslands Lyons IS employed on the- Wayne whose case IS under ct;msideration

In thl"S Vt'Cl"nl'ty 10 ar rom k se north and cast of the MarshallS' H . staying at Terrace in the- usual course Qf classifica-
A student mUSicale IS planned at I and took posseSSIon ~ast wee Mr were used later Thf' destroyer par- campus. e IS tion.

the college audltorJum thiS Thurs· Ramfall, totahllg 66 fell m Bergt had been In hlgh~ay em- tlCI ated m the IOvaSlOns of tho hall.
~ay evenmg at 8 With vocal and wa~e and vlelmty the past week ployment Mr Nlcholalsen s future Phl1pPlnes, Iwo Jima and Okma· EGREE Hold Registr:ation
InstrumE'ntal numbers meluded Ace rdmg to the gauge at the plans are not yet deflllite d d F WILL GET D ~

The pubhe IS inVIted Stat NatlOn..1 bank, 30 fell Iate - - -~~-.-- w"n~7 ~~ ~~e sd:~tro~~~os:'lh a AT LINCOLN SOON At College ere
~---------- TuC' day la.o;t week and .46 Fnday To Attend Semmary. Yr b 350 t f L' MISS Barbara Strahan has SllC- RegIstration for the -week

War Dads Meet TonJght. M re ram was reported near Al~ Rev 0 B Proett plans to leave crew 0 a out ,IS 0 screen 0 f 11 com Ieted her examina. summer seSSIOn at Wayne college
War Dads meet thiS Thursday tona Ramfall totaling an inch fell next Sunday for ChIcago to spend c~ners. The ShIpS move mto ford ~7:~ua~d th~s for her master's is being conducted 'July 251 to 27.

evenmg at the Legion hall to hear Tue day and one-half mch was re- a week 10 attendance at a summer m~tlOn around the carrIers an d f m the University of Ne- This short term runs from August
a message by Mrs S A Lutgen ported on FrIday. school on theology at McCO"'rmtck protect the I!lane.calT~lng ShlP~ begr~ ~he expects to spend Au- 6 to 24, beginning at conclusion
and to see pictures shown by Dr. Crook OV6rflows~ . . Theological seminary, f:gm submarmes durmg opera~ r~ i~ Fremont with her parents, of the nine-week period. Pre-regis-
Geo. Seeck. ~la{ldS in the W~nslde Vl- tl ns. ~ d M 'J M 5t nan for. tration for the fall session, which

. cini y were flooded Frid~Y mom- I ~Iooted in Schools. lIn addition to listening for ~u~~ . an Wrs. . Sh ra , to opens September 3, is. alsq being
Amet~fans lIberated hqn in Aprll Breaks Collar Rone. ing hen Logan creek o~erflowf1d; Aq:J.ong recent elections in the destroyer operates antl-81rt merly .of, a~e., ~ ma~ c;r:;: 5' k
Th~ g~nneJ'> wa~ fIo\fl1 to Eng- Stanley Hansen, son of Mr, and its ,nks after torrential rains 'Wayne county rural school dis- c~aft.. This shi~ is credited wi,t~ ~~yne and Wm:nde or a e Y conducted this wee .

land to a hospItal and Ja~er Mrs. Mil,e Hansen, suffered a earl er in the mormng. The raiq· !ricts are the followIng: No. 65, Shooting down SIX Jap planes w~I. VISIt.
h:"ug t I? Ihls country on a hqs- broken colJarbohe, Thursday in a fal1 l'n Winside totaled 1.5~ inchell. Miss Doris Vogel, Stanton: 82, Pl'Otectmg catrltl1'S. I In Bless -llD.

'I'll p, He was taken.toiFl!z· motorcycle accident. He was gt>- Rig way No. 35 betweeolHoskins MissDonnaStoltenberg,RandplPh:,' 1'10 the raid oIl Formosa tbe de- J os: hid regular ses-
si 'I ho~pita), n:envel", I :tor ing for t~email and the motor~ and Wmslde was flQQded to a 25. Miss Eumce Wennekamp. Em.. s royer was attacked by four Bet~ . Co ntydaboar e

I trea t, tQ:t; "yeUow jaUildiCEr. cycle hit a rut. dep h of 2* feet in-JI'some places. erson. , (Coot1nuea. on Pa~e Two) I Slon .Tu€s y., - -- - I;
• I I

I ,::';,:".~,",:H.,i:~:ili"l,



ORIP
GRIND.

Tao

B~;: 38c ;~.

SUNKIST BRAND

,&J"ORS
POUND

12C
COMPARE THESE VALUES

Now is the time to serve more salads ...
while fresh fruita and ve~etables are in
pli!fltifuJ supply and at the.. peak of good
ness. At Safeway fruita and vegetables are
priced by the pound to assure you full value
... every time you buy,

Well-bleached

For fresh vegetable salad .. Lb.

IcebHg va"ety .,......_.; ..Lb,1 SC
Lb22C

Ca!a~~!~oved; from CsJlfornla LbSC

4C
lC

Cabbage

Celery

~~~~~~~ty from CallfornlaL~1

CANNING SUPPLIES
Beet Sugar 5~:g 32e ~0t.~ 64e
M~G.P. Pectin Powdered ..•••co · ~P~~. i"~

10·Lb.
_all fOJ putting up PIC.kles Bag 2... e
rtlason Jars ~~ ~'l:.;... 5ge ., ;~~;: 6 It·

J C 2.plece; Self-seallng, Pkg. Iar aps for regular Isize jars of 12 C
Jar Rings . .+ Pkg. ~C

Grape Juice Keystone

Grapefruil Juice ~~:'e

T t _I..• Sunny 46-0z. 23 20oma 0 "",Ice Dawn , Can CPt•.

Gheddar Gheese Yellow Lb, 32Qp~..
Hilex B1eacb and disinfectant :~:;:; 490
Shampoo ~~odc':~~ c.~~~~~t ~II~t~: 39c

NOW! PEAGHES FOR GANNING

How to make Salads
that make meals

Kitchen Graft Flour
~;~b. .910
~~tb. $1.89

ANOTHER REnSON why Edwards Coffee
tastes so good: it contains the choicest
Central and South American coffees _. ~

Thermalo-roasted to bring out their
full natural goodness.

111d,~ THIS ;DRAlAA OF

,

_ REAL·LIFE PEOPLE

, ?~~~!T~~~I:
WOW 11 :30 a.m. KODY 4 :00 p.m.

Ftesentel1 by

~~b·•.. 24e
:i:b

• 45c

A savory salad can make the day

y~~ t:gh;alu;~ ~hi:a~~~~_::~;~~rg

~~le~fc~~~egu~:s~;erl~h~r~i~:
'~~~~:~~O~ki~~n1o~~ ~d!hl:tt~-~Ji:B~~
sandwiches to any of these, maybe
fruit cobbler or gingerbread for des
sert, a beverage-and presto! you
have 8 meal.

SALAD PLATE

Attractively arrange mound or mold
of chicken, meat or fish salad on
lettuce or spinach leaves in center of
plate. Surround with lettuce cups in

;;,~~cto=~~!~i:~c~~~~b:~e~r;~~~~
(1 cup mayonnaise and 6 table~poonl>

'shredded cucumber) stuffed eggs
and ripe olives,

LUNCHEON SUMMER 'RUIJ SALAD
Toss together in salad bowl. 3 cups
shredded lettuce or greens, 2 cups
sliced fresh peaches. 1 cup seedless
grapes, % cup sliced celery and 1~

. cups shredded cheese with ,1/2 cup
mayonnaise or salad dressing and
French dressing to taste. Garnish
with lettuce, fresh berries and pea
nuts. Serves 6.

PICNIC CLUII SALAD
Toss together 3 cups cooked maca-

'" roni. 17i cl\ps sliced frankfurters or
diced luncheon meat, .J/:.! cup sliced
radishes, 3 ta blespoons sliced green

~;~~r::s~r~~%h~~~:~i~~i:~d ~t::l~
cup mayonnaise. Season with salt
and pepper.· Garnish with tomato

.wedges end parsley. Serves 6.

mornmg from Monday t~rough program clo~~~ Tuesday, July Itralll-lpg schOOl,] leads ~I~('~~~'
Friday The- 10 to 11 hour for girls 31, WIth a pet show and parade program from ~ to 12 (>dfh v. l'l'k
IS devoted to SWlrnnllllg The girls C. V. Walt actmg prinCipal of the day, The boys sy.lm from t1 to 1:2.- - I~T

,
j

I invite you to try my coffee l

for an extra flavor II lift"-Ju ST as an expert chef creates a special dish
from his Own private recipe, so too, we at

Edwards blend and roast our coffee from a per.
son.:l[formufa, used for over 40 years. The result:
an extra flavor "fiftH-coffee that's extra rich and
.~!.I1IIy satisfying. Try Edwards Calfee for just 10

]lr-.'~.~' .~daYs. Your money refunded if
Mr. Dwight EdW4rJ, you don't thoroughly enjoy it.

oltl",
Dw;ght Edword. Compony
on authority on flne colheL

Paprika
2-oz'16
Pkg. C
Schilling's

I-Lb. 12
Bag C

Gooch's; She)'

Macaroni

lll.1!-Oz. 18 20
Btl. CPta.

Moneta Brand

Chili Sauce

Vinegar
Gal. 49
Jug C

Old Mill, elder

Howdy; coarse grind

Pt. 9c Qt. 15c

100% Bran .8p~~ ge
Nabisco; idea.J. for muffins

Gorn Flakes .. I1p~~. ge
Kellogg's

Black Tea .~;~;: 22e
Canterbury; 1-lb. Pkg. 43c

Peanut Buller '}~' 24e

Gocoa lit,::·. IDc
Hershey's; rich-flavored

Bread ........ 20L~~ ge
Mrs. Wright's; white or wheat

Ovalline ..... sm;~ 33e
Large Jar 63c

o

Goffee .~t.~ 20e
Airway; S·J-.b. Bag 57c

Black tea ..\'p~;: 23c
Tende.rleaf bran,d

Coffee 'B~~ 24e
,1 Nob Hill; fUI~·bodl~d

Sail . .;" 26c~~·. 7c
! 8no-White; plain or iodized

il.. ·. EDWARDS COFFEE
,,,,. I-Lb. 29c 2-Lb. 57c

I ' Jar...., Jar....

..... .- . .' A preferred blend of the choIcest colfee.
~ .'

'iff' . ' ..." ! .•......•

"'" ._: '. '-'". :"" ',,_ ': ':'i' I.: , ,. _":,,,,,,,'~I,,,,I'.~"~:"','f .'
Subject tD'only mar)i:et changes, rbove p.riees are,,-e'ffeCtlve"t,hTu JUly /~~i\~~,~~

Hold 'Activities
Program in July

No. 40

Quot'a is a La tin
word meaning boy
will we be surprised
if we get that much.

Need any InSUla·
tion today? If your
house' was Mol, and
comfortabJe J a s t
Saturday and Sun~
day, you don't. But
was it.?

11 w1'Jl help both Iear 1 i est possible
you a d ourselves if moment.
you w II let us know ~

in a.dvance what yOlr Lumber that is
will n~ed in the way kept well painted
of m terials. Why very seldom causes
not let us know of finv trouble. Lumber
your Intentions t~e that is kept painted
next t me you are In with Glidden paint
town? We may be will stay in ,:!ood
able to save you shape longer than
so m flo disappoint- y~ would expect,.
ments l later on. b ause Glidden is

b ter, longer-last
ing paint. Look for
the name Glidden
on the green can!. sa;SladY showing vi tory girdle to

buxo customer: "I
don't think it will
suppo t. you in the
mann r to which
you're accU!~tomed."

Wayne, Nebr., Thurs., July 26, 1945.Vol.7 0/

Mother: "Didn't I
tell you not to go
out with perfect
strangers? "

Daughter: "B u t.
mother. he isn't so
perfect!"

i TI WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE. NEBRASKA: THURSDAY. JULY 6. 1945.

The relaxation of
the dollar limits for
certain construction
jobs has not in
creased the supply
of lumber one bit.
If anything, lumber
supplies are even
tighter than before.
However, there 'is

~~r~U~hr no~om~~3
then which can be
useq, for essential
needs. If you are in
any doubt as to
what you are allow
ed to ,do~ ,come· in
and ask us about it.
We'll' gladly furnIsh
,you all the informa..
tion we, can.

i),., .:.YQ.,11...,.,.a:.'.: ,alre..•.a ~Y.' ' get ait filled at the If an island fifty
'1;"=~~~f ~A~~'~~p~~~I....,,~~""'C""=""" I~~~lei~~~ ~~ ~~
:',.,~.o!kyo,u.jnte~dtlo- Japsl you"d think
," f~g~'ihiS fa}k ~ucltas Lu ~o::~hinai()~~UI~ ::
.:' ~emgg~f~::Z;th::~X::;: '" dandelions in the
~and thlhg~ IiI<:~~~t: ~ho~ Wayne lawn.

CO-ED
THEATRE

Sund~v~MQndav-Tuesday,

July ·29-30-31

To PrndUon in FAist.
Miss Patly Rrf'ssler 11HS RccC'pl

ed a posilion with AnwriC'an Air
lines company and leaH"s the first
of nqxt WI'f'k for Nf'W York to b('~

gin f)cr work. Sht' will hf' accom
panied by Mi!"!' Polly Bahbitt of
Arlington H('i~hts, ]11.. who \",ill
also have a position in New York.

Matin('1"' 3 Sunday
Itarly:SholV Monday at 6

, EVIERVBODY

~,I"'Ui, lIT

,Gily Theatre
WAYNI:



SUUR SAVING SUGGESTlONl

Union Band·Stand Services Will Be
Held at the Concord Band-Stand

Sllnday Evening, Jllly 29, at 8:30

Union Sunday Night Meeting

run e s. R a i sin s, Figs and Dates ,are "Naturally Sweet".
Cook cereals with Dried Fruit and serve without sugar.
The "Ready-to-Eat" cereals require no sugar when cov
ered with Dried Fruit Sauce.

Guaranteed Green Full Ripe
WATER- SALAD CANTA·
MELON CABBAGE LOUPE

Pound Pound Pound STALK
4e fie 9te

CALIFORNIA ELBERTA

PEACHES. per pound , , , .. 16e
SPECIAL PRICE IN ORIGINAL BOXES

Com Flakes SUN-MAID THOMPSON EX, LARGE

Giani 180z. Pockag8' •• 13«: NECTAR SEEDLESS SWEET
~~~af:ke•.... ge RAISINS RAISINS PRUNES

~:-c~~:~:~· .. IZe I 1-_1_5_~_kg_,_1_3_¢..;...2_~_~_',_,,_2_4_¢__Z_~b_~_.....3.111....
Pep I'

In.t~"~ Pift •••••••• IDe ROBB-ROSS WHEAT CEREAL, pq. .. 160
Krumble.
Shred. 01 Whole Wheal • IIe RALSTON'S WHEAT CEREAL, pkg. . .ZI 0
Shredded Wheat .
An'~B~:u- .. lle DWARFIES WHEAT MIl, pkg•.....Zlo
Regular fack.a~ •• Q •• 120 OREAM OF WHEAT pktr 220All-Bran ' t::P ••• , • • .. •• .

large Pockago ••••• 1ge MAlT 0 YEAL, k Z···Z'··
Raisin 40~ Bran .. - -ID P g. c
::~e;,..."...es .. lle SUPERB ROLlED OATS, 31h. pkg. .. 240

r~;ont 140., Pockogo •• 140 1QUAKER ROLLED OATS, 31~. pkg. .--:210
BEST FOR ICED..liP

11~;;;.JL.,;;t.• .I........I,';..~......WIoOilIoOilIItilil_jl Morning' Light

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

•

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTIC£

Graham
!CE CREAM CO"

Wayne
\ "1'

Sweet
Butterfat

S5e

tifATIONAt SAFelY COUNCIL

:f • ,_

The whole countzy knew that Jack Whits
Worked hard'bn his 1ann day and night,;

fl's too bad, you'll allow,
That he'l; not working now;

GAm: on farms would save anus, legs, and sighl

NATIONAL fARM SAI£TY WEEK, lu~ 11,18, 1945

I .

herr~ Bros.
Prod:",".

28c

31c

15c

California, ,

L'alifornla

ICalifornht

Lemons

Vine Ripened

Grapefruit

3fU Size
IPpr Duz.

~ 80.size
~ For

>Jer
!Pound

'1

29c

29c

39c

16c

25c

j:

SWEET POTATOES 27
(luJIKlst, Per can . "-I" C

CORN, Superb. Va.c Po.ck
Whole Kernel. 2 for

DICED BEETS, Aunt Nellie's
2 for

MASHED SWEET POTATO:ES
Ta'ylor. :fe, can .

GREE~'TOMATO "LICES, II 35
OJI 'Monte. No_ 2!fz Jar ... --.-- f C

MIXED VEGETABLE", Seot~ Co, 33
2 for .w.um. __ •• __ .m__ •.• __ . __ ~.... ' C

......... \·25~

REI!:'fS, Smail, whole, Superb
2 No.2 cans

8E~TS. Green Valley,
Quartered. 803 jar

CORN, P. & G, Vac Pack
Whole Kernel. '2 for

RED !{JDNE't BEANS
Royal Gem. .2 for .

'25c

.'31c

KenO~'8

Giant Size

Giant Size

Gia.nt Size

Wheaties

drape-Nuis
Fl(lkes(

Com Flakes

OTHER OILS AND

GREASES

Post Toasties

2 For

Large Size
I?, For ,29c l

2 For

2 For

PORTIFIED DELUXE

JRACTOR LUBRICATION
, PLAN FOR PURU.

WISE usus'

Tractor Oil
Per g-al~

COAST·TO COAST STORES

Book of Volues

~! .•

'S~S Greateir Ne;d'--~KS RIGHT ARM-'i B t It' TQET~~ HERALD. W1YNE. NEBRASKA. TmmS~~~4lI. ------------- PAGE TJmio:E
I I :F •C . F .' FOR SECOND TIME I 11 S ~e Mrs,. George Magnu,on and fam-jthe DCca,ion bein .---.-----"

, OJ, are Oil arms Dale 'Woehler. 5-year-oJd son ofI: . ~ _ Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson Luther A g .th(>lr blrthdaYs·lblt to help the·'.tent meetings con~
jfj.1Il, ,F~,ec,.j.~ing.,.~4,... "".~~9.enlS Jjs~eq Mr. and. Mrs. Martin Woehler, fell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albin the ue' nnMn:embers Were among due ted in Laurel during the past
,~,ltl1.,~~~Il",ffera!dfecently,rive Friday iUld broke his right arm, Poterson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.

g
,i:t~Uk~~S a~~da Lund",,'om, couple week., by, Rev, Anderson

~te,~~~,.,J,~i~lP;~,,9J;'truc~l.fiv~ The .yqu~h feU' about five wee~ Erml Swanson and family, Mr. and Johnson were ho' ~rs. G. o. and Re~. Falk. \y
e

shall endeavor
were- from tJ~ tWQ' :were from ago and broke tne same ann. Mrs. Nt>ls' Bjorklund and family. ~tess('s. to contH}~e helpmg them a.s they
f~ns. <:>neiwJtp- farm lJl~chineryand ' -- -- move theIr tent to Wayne and
one with farm _Is, County GIVEN PROMOTION In City Hospltnl For Two Soldiers, 'tar' meetings there, .,
Akent Walter" *. Hardet' _states IN NEW LOCATION Mrs. E. J. Hughes p·nte-red 8 an~n p~~nor of Pfc. Randall AllC'n lit --
~hat ':n

ore
fq.rm ,women and chHw John AlisUn Reynolds, son Qf Si?UX City hospital Tuesday to reo in we~Robert ~Jlen .thl1 follow. Concordia Lutheran ,ctturch.-

~ren are nmv,responsible for ~p- Mrs, Jessie Reynolds of Wayne, ee've medical care, Al7 h en~"r'~med ,n "he Ed. (Rev, John E. Sutherland, pas'or)
~rutmg" tractOls and powel. eqUlp- has bN'n moved from Portland to --.- lan:nM~m~~;:.~~ya(tcnbbon: Mr· r Thursday, July 26, this week.
mcut. TherefOJ;~" it is impor~nt Denver .and promoted to chief ac- Home from TeXBS. il Mr" Allf;On and fam- Ithe- Brotherhood meets at the
that ~arm.ers gl":- more attention countant for Montgonwry War,d PvL Robert Allen came from la~d fa~i~ynd:vt'~r~. :~d~ll Allen jChUrCh at 8:30 p. m.
tQ safet~ Ills~t:uc~I(~ns t.o those- un- Co. He started his oC'w work July CH~P Hood, Tex., Thur-sday ,to Van Clean; (:n~ af:m;l r$'a~So~g~! Suru:w-

y
, July 29. church school

:?~r_ t.hl'lr "U~~Q~'VISlon In order to 7. Mrs.. neynolds and John Austin, spt'nd a week WIth relatives hcre and Mr'~ IJPl'bert.Li. n y if .11. clOd Bli.)}€" classes, 10 a m. Di.vine

r
"l:Old or Ht..I.,.aS'... '.X'dUCC future ac- n. who h,ad been here witl~ Mrs. - .- . By."· .\ SPI' anc am- worship,' 11 a. m. Pastor ·Suthe-r-

rdeuti on farms. Reynolds, had come to J--Ic~ldrf'gL' ObSf'>r\-'e Birthday. _ _ __ land Will preach.
, _, _. " to see MIt. Reynolds' mother who Mr. ~nd Mrs. (;arfield JohnsonI --St. Pu.ul's J,uthf"ran ('hur·h ' Wednesday', August 1. choir prac·
, Obs.~ne BirtJuln.;).. is ill witil Ill"'urt troubl'~! !"! Thf"Y entertained ~1('lghbors and friends Missouri Syrwd (. lice, 8:30 p. m.
I GUl~"ts' in tin' L W Sund boml~' \Vf.'Ot to Denvl:'1' July 12 and spent fSundtha~. ~\',e-nlng al .a ~~rpnsl' p'arly (Rev. E. L. B(JrgmpYf:r, p~..;tor) ThUrSday,. August 2, the Dorcas
10 h~';p' i1icha~J '~bscir~l' his 2n<1 a few days and· left last Thu;-sday d~lr., (II son, Danel.'i, lHlh blrth- Divint' won;hip ~I ]0 <l. m. socJe-t~ meN~ at 2 p. m. Miss Hilda
tbjl-thday of Thursday were Mrs. for Portland to pacJ{ their housl'- ) I ChQi'!' practicl' Tw'..;dlly q p. m Lun~strom IS hostess.
Aug, Fis~her, Mrs. Htfn1an Sund, hold goods for moving to Denvl'r. L?dies' Aid ThUl"sd~y, ~ ~). m. '1 gU~r~:;~, A~~ust 3, Luther L~a-
~:~1~';'~~~;,~~a~'*~~;h~~M~:L: J1c\U.ns to 110m", ~~ Pvt. '~~~j~~Sl"~';:,;~e(:~~';;i~;e Fri- \', allher Leag"" Thursday, ~30. S~(Urda~, August 5, Junior Mi"

C. Lamherson nnd Jit11lnie George be~nrs,:nlla' Jeo'C'.IHh~~npe"tYal,WI~Oturnha('dd / ~...~ . ~~~ ;;:I.li~~(>I~~ s~~nd~r:o~ve~:m:~ Con('A)rd- ';.~:; Churf'h sian society, :! p. m.
of BeaVi!,::e, Mrs. An~a McD.onald, "- ....",.., " ' S ,(,Rev> Paul W. Nelson, pa~tor) Lu~:rl~~~Clt~rPl~~~2~y~~~
i;\:~iJi~':."~d~~;~?;I,;h~~~:;:,~ home ,::uesdaY.1 """--'" ,:;.;r3:m

stationed at n Ogel- Bel,eve on the Loni Jesus bC<'n postponed,
Donald of Craig, and Miss, Marie Return to Home, Christ and"thou shalt be saved and God says: "llerI1('mher the Sab.
Sund of Omaha. Mrs. Art Lohge .ahd infant sOQ fu Home from Hospital. thy ~ous('. . bath day to k.eep it holy." This is

______ _ return home this Thursday from ~ e;1~ Re\'. John E. Sutherland return· Friday mght at ~:30 ~hc young God's elemal law, It has not been
Deer Creek Ga,ls' Meet. a local hospital. P.;:1r;"l @jUUU' cd Thyrsday evenin.g from the vet- ~plc meet for theIr weekly S<.'r\'- chRnged. In our day we find among

...--__ b 0 UW @[b!t1 enln.s ho.<,;pltaJ m Lmcoln where he ICC. , many an lOdJffel'ence to God's law
Deer Creek Gals of Carroll, held ~ Go ~Iome T~y. - D[;!}·I?i=O had l"('Cpi\'l'd medical can' for the The SundRY school hour opens and this commandment is brolte~

ttJe tenth 4-H meetil/:g JUly 20 n~' Jla~t SIX weeks. at 10 a. m., Sunday, July:29, with by many. Jesus said: "The Sabbath
with Ruth JohnsOn, ~ostess. Group Mrs. Geo. Wischhoi a~tl infant L!::J ---- classes for all. The morning serv- was made for man, and not man
sfnging prec~d the'p1eeting. Ten <:laughter return hom~ thlS Thurs. DURING "'FIlS t:IRS7 Pllrty for Girls. 'IC:' will!w ('()~du('tPd at II. ,In the for till' Sahbath." It is God's gift
members were present. Roll call ,day from a local hospital. TERM liS P~ESIl>ENT OF J\'lrs. hill' Anopr:-;on I.'nlf'rtuinPd]('\{'nlng- we JOIn I])e r('~t In the to u:;. Let us obey that injunction
\\.a5 anS\\I~ered by. the name of a Turn in Appl1cations. THE UNITED STATES. RS· II gr'(Jup of girl..; in honor of Camll band~tand SC'f\'I(,(, at R:30. which says: "Six days shalt thou
favorite song. Record books wer.e Used car, truck and motoJ'C)"Cle ..sIGNED TO ONE SKReTIIRY'; Fl·idayafternoon. In the groupl .A Saturday night strl'f>t nW(llin_g lahor." May.the Lord's day be kept
completed to date. Games were, pealers ate requested to have an ; THE F/;ILL· TImE .,JQB OF wer(: Bonnie, Norma and Lola Mae I \\ III ~e conducted m Laurel at 9:4:1, holy hy us In that we gladly hear
played and Illnch~n was served..application to sell these vehicles PI1C1(:YlNG HIS CR£DITORS. Erv....m, Geneva Nygren, Evonne IJuly 18. ., the word of God and also be obe-

, I ~he next meeting wfll, be July 27 in the district OPA office at Sioux OAiE I.€TT.ER RERO: ""IOU Wallin, Esther Johnson and Famy Wt' have ('nJoycd domg our little dient doers of the word.

i' ;r~~~~~~, ~~':::',home'WithBetty City by A1ugu,t L". _!WILD liM/MAts FIRE DUE rd.REcElvE R FredT,cbon,' I'
____, _ FUe I'ro""rty DeOOs, L"tX%N£~;:g~~W~~':Jxr~",,, /:'fc7fv~T~~E:%t~:~n:/ M,sslOnar, M....tmg,

To Obsen·c BIrthday. Property deedR fil{'d in Wayne- ' ' I{U'!""' ••• , / SALARV." \Vomf'n" MI<.;slOndry sncH'ty of;
Mrs. N. ,J. Juhlin, who is with county this week include the- fol- « Conconlia Luthl'ran church hC'lcl!

her daughtE'r, Mrs. Har1'Y'-'McM-i1- lowing: Ch I t' ~ I their monthly mccting July 1:2.:
lfn, will pe 89 year~ old Saturday, Nils Emil Herbert JohanssOJ'li Wriste~ ,of Mitchell. S. D. Dr. f','Ir's. J('O. Leutjp <lnd Ali('~, Mr. daughters, Carol and Marilyn Mr Mrs. Gpo. Magnuson led the pro-!
'fufy ~&. and wife, et aI., to Edward and est married the couple 18 years and l\ I·S. Herman Kraemer and and Mrs. Axel Frl'drickson' and gram, "Our Church Abroad,'· Mrs. I

_____... .___ Emily Kai, July 21 for $16,000, ~~%(~.~~:sI.:~:e~~c~~r~h~~Jn:~(~Carol):n. Ifamily, Mr. and Mrs. Er~est An- Vern carlson. was devotional lead-I'
l'tedlesl Patient. NW14 of 9-25+5. Mrs. Ivan Richert and dau htf'r.:. Li\(~nn(' Kr<'lcmC'r spront f!'Om d~'rson Bnc! f~hljJy w('n' Sunday cr. Mf;Omh('rs-of JUIllor MISSIOn so-

I Mrs. Emit Muller of Wakefield. Le~~~dLeo,JUninyrd
23
to rAonrn '$"1M, ::~~roert ~ary Ellen and', BPlty Jane::r Cla~' Sund,IY tn Thursdd.y \\ lth IlPr sis Idinner gups1s 10 the R('ulwn John- ciet¥ rf'nd('rpd a song, "God Blpss I

Was in a Io<;nl hospital for medical NE'4 of '4-l6-5 L ,. Cen.h, Browder Bowen and te" M~' hankiln Flege son home Oue Fon"gn Land" Mrs. John Union Choir Will Provide Special Music
are from Saturday until Tuesday, Ro~rt~i P Ii ., daug-htl'r, Margan't of Lincoln Lt Mr and :\11'''; V[{lOI Forsbl'fg Mrs Alhm C'arl..;on of Wayne, SU11~rtland sang Iwo,solos during I GOSPEL MESSAGE

P II ", ~', .u pn, (>1 al., to Ella Margaret Rich('rl chief dH'tj'ti'll~ hd\(~ rpnll'd Iflnry An<.ilrson,,!\\US a Sunddy gUf"~t 10 the IfdroJd ~~i: ~~~;t:~n~~umeb~~n,orMin.:.twCohro,,;! E
N~~:n'{lt J~2i_; for $1, pad Ofli~ the gc'nerdl hO~Pital in Aust:a- h()uS£" l'hC'y Il1O\pd lhfrp Monda) IGUnndrson honl(' <:." '''' '" -- veryone Is Invited--

First'T t (. f Li I lia and New Guinea Mrs. Ruth Mr 1<-1Or! Mrs C J Peh'r;.:on and Sunday dmnPI RlIl"Sh ,It Thom- PI'I(,.'r;so~n~"nid~Mieis·iGi·iOi·iJO~h~n~SOini'ili ••I!••••~•••••••••••lii.t
Herma a ~s An::a ~~hn ~~~:1 ~~ 1~at npy dnd daug-hte~ Pdt ly 01 T\-1r drill Mrs (''''0 AOlk 1'son (' dIed! ,IS I· r\\ III ..; W(,!t, Ml dnd Mrs Glen
for $6 ~O, NE 1

4
of 35-2~ 1 Y I (hIC,-tgO ,wd Paul and John Chn..; at Ra:y Johnson s Sunday l'\ l'nmg Magnuson dnd family and Mr and

Wmme andRoyN Melertol ten of Michell The dmneI \\<is 1\'11 land Mrs LylcC'levpl;wdand!Mrs Qurmtmftwm ~fot(~Wfq~.,.
Otto F" Wa,gne-r, July :23 for $1 _ served a t ~~~aldorf hotl'l M~ a~d MN An! hony McGowen II SUndd) dInner gm><.;ts III theC' " ..

~~~~~Its 3 and 4 Ley s addltIOn to --- ~~;t aturddy afternoon JI1 SIOUX ~a~<;:~n~~~n~:~~~cr;l~~nn~er:~~
AliceCassler to Robert 1. Miner. . Mr. and Mr's. Ivan Clark andIOp.fl, Mr. ahd·Mrs. V<'rne Carlson THESE : •

July 20 for $400, .lots 1 and 2, CONCORD 0.harlE;>S., '.lrs. __ Fran.k .SUlli\.an and I' and Randall, Mr. and Mr.__ ~. Bilger l." .'
block S, Heike-s addition to Wake- Mrs. ~l'rald Clark spl'nt TtH'sday Pea:son and Dall', Mr;h and Mrs. WASHINGTON U. S. NO.1
field. by Il1 Sioux City. ArVid Peterson and fa Ily. OJ Sweet ~:~' ~~~:c~ni;::~, ::r:;le~:d:J:~:~

Ida May Robinson to H<I:'rman Mm.~E. J. Hughes Mrs,. Thomas rxwlO and Mrs. I Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Sutherland L:..- . MOORPARK Seedless quirements from the widest va.~eb in
Lundberg, July :20 for $150, two Glf"n lMagnuson spenl Saturday and family, Mrs. G. U. Johnson, 7" well known brands at lowest ceIling
acres, part of NWI4 of 9-26-4 north afternoon in the Waldo Johnson Morris pnd Clara wt:.'re in Wausa APRICOTS GRAPES prices:-' ,
of the railroad. Miss Clam Johnson spent Mon- homcjat Dixon. . . I~unday aftp:noon <llte-nd!ng the

Gracf' A. Gamhlp to AI1hur F.:. Jay aftl"I;nOOn with Mrs, Thoma..; Mr. ~nd Mrs. Byron LISl0 and' ~}?th annlvprsary ("('lpbrallOn of Ponnd

I

I Pr:~ntlce, July 19, for $20(): .101 2. Erwin. . Roma ,F ay[' \\'['1'(' a ,-:,"'f'l'k ngo Sun- 1ahor LUlh~r.an church. Thp John- 14-Lb. $2"29 25c
, ~~~~t:.;' Roosevelt pal'k addItIon to Mr. an~l, Mrs. John .Nyg~l?n nn,(~ ~<~n(;~I~(\I;rh~~~~5 In tJ1r' Harold ~~:o~ls~o~'ll;~ltl'd 10 the Harold ~,":,~~~~,:,L.U..gs.,..,~_..._...J=====~

69c
~ Mar'tin P, Buol and wif,' to Mar- Lowell callf"d.at Ax('Il- redrlck.o;on s M1S~ Hilda Lunnslrom ca]]f"d'nt Mrs. Harry Hansen and sons, i

tin P. and Olivia Buol, July 18 for Sunday pvemng. Itudolph Swanson'..; Thur..;day (~VP- Richard and Jprry, of Council
$1, SW l.:i, of 17-2R-2 and undivided Mr. andi Mrs. Roy E. Johnson ning. jMr.:;. Swanson and Miss Mar- Bluffs, visited in lht' Hans John-

I

half interest in NElI4. of 12-29-1, weJ'(,.sund~y ~linn:r.gl.H'sts at \\.'al- C.('JlR ,lManes wen' in .lhe .Lunct- son, home y.,.rednesda.y and in the
Cedar county, and SEl;4 of 6-Zi'-2 do Johnson S 1Il lh.'l.on. strom home Monday. Albm Peterson home Thursday.
Wayne county. Mr and Mrs. Lyle Clpveland and' M.r .. and MI's. Adolph Bloom and They were at Nels BJorklund's Fj;i-

____. __ Gary spent last wel::'k-('nd with famIly wprC' Sunday dlnnf"r guests day and spent Salurday in the

I
Guests at Norfolk. relatives at Hornick, la. 'In thq Harry Malmberg home npar Emil Swanson home.

Dr. and Mrs. Victor West were Visitor~ at Gust Kraemer's Sun- Allel1l, Sgt. Arthur Malmberg', who ,Mrs. Harry Hansen and sons,
in Norfolk Sunday as dinnflr day evening wen' Mr. and Mrs. EI- r0cC'Mly returned frum Europe, Richard and J(,l'ry, of. Council

, guests of Mr. 'p.nd Mrs. Phlll~p mer Jaeops of SIOUX City, Mr. and was ~lso there. . Bluffs, returned to their home
__ " . ' ; GetjteVIE'\,(, Johnson, WJlma Bol- Monday after spendlllg' a week

ton. :mary and. Alief' Andt'rson and WIth relatives here. ThC'y were
, L:on~ Bloom rl'turnC'd Sunday eve-I honored S.unday .when the follow-;:2'rt«'.'.' .'. "..' 00 F R. n.,.n.

g

,from L.akC lJkoboji Who.rel mg .. h. ad p,CnlC dmner together in'- c they $pcnt a week attending young Wayne park: Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

U
Pf'-Ophl'S conff"rr-nce. Goldberg and Jahnon, Mr. andSIMMER Mtt Barry Bi-1nspn and sons, --- .~---_._._----- ..-
RH'h!ml anct Je"TY, of ('"uncli I FARM FOLLIES I

M .c.ALS BlufL', came Mondav to th!' Gpo 1:='==~,,==,=,===~==~.i1P &r Magn son IHln1f' 1() ~I.lf'nd a wcC'k -

~~~q ~:;~~1..;1~'~s~~~r~~~1~7~:pn and II .'1}
Lettuce Cucumbers Frllit for Canning Mq and MC' Rudolph Swan'nn C.' r,

spen'l Saturday 10 thc Jay Mattes ~,C ":'-
Celery Radishes California Peaches hom~ They ,\ere' Sunday dinner W.~=-I';A;:L~'"

and upper gu('sls 10 the George

Cabbage Green Onions Utah Bing Cher'ries L'PP'1 t home The Llppolts were I
Carrots "'IEre&h-'l'omatoes Washington Apricots ~~e~1\s\\anson home Wedne.dayI Mr and Mr.s Tva Anderson and

I

Ii:

illl..!;i
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Birthday SUrIHisf'.
Mr.'i. Herman Neitzke \\,,1',

pleas:wtly ~urpris('d i)1onday al"tl'I"
noon In honor uf hfl" birthday. ,\
numlwr of r('lilti\'cs clOd friend,.,
srent a »oclal time w'ith her an~
sl't'\'ed luncheon:

l'n!lf'rJ{(l("s ()pf'nltion.
Mrs. Awalt Vv'alkl'r unl!l'rw('nl

major olX'ration Monday, ,july JI;
at a Norfolk hospital. HCI condl
lion lS satisfactory.

2-WAY INSECT KILLER PAINT
Wipe on screen doors. Ki~ls and· re..

pe!s flies. . 49c & 89c
With apphcator ........ . .

BED SPREADS

"

Chenille Hobnail Bed Spreads in
solid white only!

Onl\' ten of these double bed size
hea\.'y ~preadR at only -

HOSKINS

40 Years of. Reliable Prescription Service

Octo
CLEANSING CREAM HAND SOAP
R<;moves dirt quickly and 49c
safely. 2%-lb. can, ..", ..

6Oc 49c
$1.20 s, M. A. 98c

$1,50 Pinkham's $129

ALKA SELTZ~: BABY FOOD... Veil'. Compound (

75c Liaterine
59c

6Oc 49c
Calox . Pint 59c

MOUTHWASH .. SAL HEPATICA, ANTISEPTIC....

KQTEX 12s 22c
KOTEX 54s 89c

Johnson's 1.lb·59c
MODESS 12s.. MODESS 56s.. , WAX,

59c
16-oz, Nyseptol

59c
Peacock Foam Rug and

75c Bayer Upholstery 'full $100
ASPIRIN .. MOUTH WASH. Cleaner . Qt.

o
'1HE EGG THIlT WAS
HAT'HEI> IT YEARS
AI'TER IT WI'S LAID
AT THE STATt: 116R/·
.c.ULTURI/L STlfTIOAl,
/11I/SSOJT, tOU/SIIINR.

Marry at Randolph.
Miss Evelyn Lewis, daughter of

1'1r: and Mrs. Frank Lewis of Ran
dolph, and Melvin Miller. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of Sholes,
w.ere married July 15 at Piercc.

n••••••••••••••••••••
= FEtBER- PHAR~~~r / l
= H. J, Felber and Wal~en Felber, Prescl"lptwn rugg,,s,,,, ,:

I • ••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••i ••••~.~••••:....................... ,..... ' J -' ~-,~:"'~ ";',,,;,

IBut It's True~_

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelscn and
family visited in the Emil OUe
home Sunday evening.

Misses Jacqueline and Margie
Kuhl went to Dixon Sunday for a
few days' visit with relatives.

Mr. -and Mrs. Lester Bodenstedt
and family were Sunday evening
guests in the Bill Bodenstedt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hinkle and
family were Sunday guests in the
Gwilym Jones home near ehroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Roley' 150m and
family were Sunday dinner and
supper guests in the Stir} 1som

hO~~ and Mrs. Ed. Kenn and
famIly of Carrol! were ~mday
dinner gUests in tll\! Mrs. Agnes
Kenny ,home:

The C. A. Stewart garag¢ was

Spain will not receive the 100,
000 tons of steel which eastern for·
eign traders bargained for, as our
state department interfered. Ma
chinery in great quantities goes to
all parts of the world, including
farm trA.ctors and other farm
equipment, some of which seems
to be going to Argentina since its

TIlt' war indust ri('s of Europl'
practically arc ouj of business and
reconversion to production is pro
ceeding rapidly, with plenty of
manpowflr available. Our own in
dustries fire making the materials
for the w.;1,r on Japan, and recon
\"('r~ion is poming slowly. There arc
said to iW:: twojmillion now. unem
ployed, but sk11lcd meChaniCS arc
in great demand in some centers.
pm·ticularly in war-plane factories
and shipyaq'ls.

,-------------" belated declaration of war on Ja-
UNCONDITIONAL. pan. At" the same time an l!-gree-

In response to inguiries in ment has been reached whic(l will

~~~r:e~~e~hnd~~G~~re~~~JY; enable (Britain to receive direct,
butter, :o-ggs and meats to the ex

that Japan has made indirect tent which Argentina can supply
peace feelers in th¢ hope of them. Argentina has a trad~ bal
easing defeat. The under secrc- aoce with Britain in excess of $300

,,~~r;h~~s:~:~a~e~:a~~a~~m~~~ millions" to be paid off in rhanu-
conditional surrender, accord- i:c:~;~I~b1~s, t;0W that shipping
ing to Time magazine, which ex-
plains: "Surrender mu.<;t mean,
unconditionally, the cnd of _Jap
militarism. But it will not mean
enslavement of the people. Th~y
will still have the chance to
earn their way in a peaceful
world, 'when they have shown
tha t they can be peaceful. The
Japanese may have a govern·
ment of t.heir own choosing ·but
thoroughly purged of militarists
and founded on democratic
principles. If the Japanese
choose to keep the emperor, t.he
throne must be so remodeled
that it can never again become
the keystone of a military
structun'. They may have re
ligious freedom. The timing of
the statement has not been sel.
In general, It is considered that
it should coincide with a major
military blow. Thus .lap mili
tarists could not interpret the
statement as a sign of U. S.
weakening or war-weariness."

The demand for nC'w air-ports is
rather swamping the C. AI A.,
which is endeavoring to outline a
program for gO\iernmC'nt aid for
cities find towns. The senate row
over the McCarran bill has blocked
action on any program. The de
mand for new air':'ports does not
come from smalle-;; cities only. The
air-ports of larger places, buil t be
fore~e big planes commenced
comi off the lines, (jlrc too small
for e traffic. S1. Louis now has
18 air-ports, but. claims that it
must have at lease 40 more to ac
commodate the_ rairlly growing
traffic. Tlwre il re now ~69 big
planes making daily flights in the
civilian traffic, each averagl£1g
more than 1,800 milt's per day.
Freight service is coming into
much importnnce. Air traffic over
the world as wl'll as our own coun- t)
try will be among the post-war . ~..

/
::::hwestwakefield\ '\I.. 'M"'''' ""_ .~"}~",,, ~.

(By Mrs, W. C. Ring) ~~1ifuJ~'IT:B", ABROAD FOil A SHORT VACATION, . ~
O~ BosTON, IS niE DESCEI(""'NT .5TAVI'.o 52'fEARS - BAIIO"ESS ~~

Loann Schultz visilf'd Linnea OF' SEVEN COLl : MATHll:.OA LOUISE 80'lNEMfE%.A, A Q ~ 0,
Johnson ,'riday a[lernoon, EGE FOU fRS. NOW O~ PHILADUPHJA... 1

Friday evening Ihe Joseph Erick, FOURTEEN GOVERNO AAO (SHE STA~ED ON THE VACATIO" 01' ATLANTA, GEORGIA,
son family visited in the Clarence ONE ENGLISH KING I' 'N lee~ WITH FOUR SISTERS. HAS BEEN MAIlRIEO 61 YEARS
H%~. ~~~~rs, Ernest Packer vis- ALL MARRIEO NOBLEMEN,) TO HIS THIRD WIFE!!

.""""IRG.IoLU
~~~d~~ ~~:n~~~ron Culton home ,___ _ I

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dahlgren and mov('d Saturday to the Scott Van lar me('ting July 31. mcmbprs will thc' band fl'slival ilt the L('glon ~
Leola ,spent Sunday evening in the Slyke farm [or his garagc. Mr. bring record books for exomina· park.
e. A. Lundberg home. Van Slyke purchased it last spring. tion and corn'dion by the club

Mrs. Freda Juhl of Wisner was Miss 1'lary Alice and Dicky Hall leaders, Harry I'\('l~l'n and Ray
a Wednesday afternoon guest of of Kenosha, Wis., ilnd Earl and Nelson. Visitors were: Mrs. Harry
MrS. Joseph Erickson. ~ Robert Hall of Dixon, were Sun- Nelsen, Clarice and Bobhy and

Mrs. Art Meyers and E1'canor day guests in the lsidor Kuhl Stil'l Isom. 'Gene Samu('lson pro
Mae accompanied the 'Will Victor's home. vided entf'rtainment. Orland, Fred~

to Sioux City Thursday. W. J. May left Friday of last ricks and Earl Nplscn were ap~

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schultz and w('ck for L,.nslng, Mich., to attend pointed to givl' a demonstration at
children spcnt Friday evening in the funeral of his brother-in-law, the next meeting. Mr::;. Harry Sam
the Ernest Packer home. in answer to a wire tellini of his ul'lson and Flo Elaine servl'd.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Rahenbcrg death. Phyllis 150m, news reportcr.
were Thursday evening visitors in The two daughters of John
the'RobC'rt F. Hanson home. Borst of ncar Randolph arc spend-I ------------

Mr. and Mrs. Je-ss Brownell and ing this wl't.'k with Norma Jean
Jimmie spent Sunday evening with and Audrey Kenny in the Lenis
the Ernest Anderson family. Kenhy home. 1-----------, Fnr Art FI~td1("rs.

Miss Helen 11an.'.;on returnC'd to Mrs. Ray Nelson returned from Rev. and Mrs. Waller Ulrich 1\1. Sgt. anu .:\lrs. Art F!l'lcIH'r
Omaha Wednesday evening after the Jens Thompson home in Wayne and sons of Story City, la.. and children of 1"1. 1\ilt,y, Kan"
srOPleknsd.in·g a few)' days with home Sunday after she had spent a few visiting here ami al Winside. wen"' honorC'd Sunday at picnl('

days there following an operation Mrs. Clarence Deck and daugh- dinner aj Ta-Ha-Zouka park at
Mr. and MI·S. Harry Stolle- and in a hospital July 5. ter, Marcia, of Casper, Wyo., arc Norfolk. Others pn' .... l'n1. were Mr.

children were Sunday dinncr Mrs. L. T. Whalen, Donna and visiting the former's par0nts, Mr. find [\:1r.'-;. Geo. Langenberg <Inri
guests in thc Wm. Vahll{amp home Gene and Mrs. Hilrold Blatz of and Mrs. Willard Fletcher. ramily,. Mr and Mrs. Wlllard

Sugar continues to be the hot- ncar Wayne. Randolph were Sunday afteT'T!oon Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keller of Fletcher and Grace, Mrs. Clar-
test food topic, next to mcat. Ex- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Erickson, visitors 1I1 the home of Mrs. Wha- Beaver Dam. Wis., flrrived Satur- ('nce Df'ck nnd daug"lltL'r of Casper,

Lois and Dwain and A. J ..Erickson len's mother, Mrs. Agnes Kenny. rtay to srtend .<:everill weeks in IIw Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fletcher and
~~~~~:e~~~~~~e~uf:'o~lo~~~~;tm;;e~~were Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs. Clarence Langhouts left home of their daughter, Mrs. Reu- Robby"Mr. and Mrs. Olivet' Slamm
eight million tons for its armies Emmet Erickson home at Lyons. Monday morning for' Calif-ornia ben BUSS-. and family. Mr. Hnd 'Mr~.. Ey('f
and civilians, while the total avall- Eunice Sundell of Dixon, came after spending a week in the horne Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ohlund of Andersorl, Ml"'S. F'DITl'st Boyette
able"' is (I bit more than five mil~ to the Jose-ph Erickson home of her pUI'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lenis Dmahn, spent the week-pnd in and children.
lion tons. The shortage \vill become Thursday to spend the time' while Kenny Mr Langhouts IS m the Hoskins with Mrs. Hilda. Ohlund. ----
more acute when another 25 per her motl~er is a patient in an Oma- na\ y MISS CharIJn(',Ohlund (lccoll1!)anll'd I A hili stOl"lll 1 r IddY (\ ('nmg
cent is lopped 0[[ the rationing in ha hospital. Sunday dinner guests 10 the them home Sund,ly ("\('nIng atltr ,fuly 13 S\\Ppt mer <In ,lIt ,I floll!
the fall. The outcry against senrl- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer;. C.OOk of Mrs Ann<l Carlson horne were spending sc\eral \\('eks here \'.Ith I'I('IC(' nurlh lo Vv·ausd, dOlllg gle,lIJ
ing .GO,OOO tons lo Spain stopped Maskell were Sunday dinner Mr and Mrs Ed Slmmons, Mr her grandmother d,lmag(' to crops The stol'm (0\!'1

that program. Instead of 60,000 guests in the Robert Blatchford and Mrs Leonard Smunons and Mr and Mrs Art BC'hn1f'r dnd Ipd .In ,trt'a SIX milt's \\Ide and 1")
tons Spain will receive only 30,000 home. Mr. and Mrs. John Schroc· Mr and Mrs Ivo Frederick of famIly Mr and Mrs Fd Kollath to 30 m11es m length
tons which will be furnished' by der were also afternoon guests Randolph and MJrlam Mr and Mrs Rt'ul!('n I
Britain. That country produce'S no Mrs. Hjalmer Lund and MISS Mrs Ed\\ In Dr-uel came Satur- Buss and Peggy RobC"rt Buss ann Ponca flrpmcn an I on~ldennh

~ugar but has more than a normal Doris attehded funeral serVlces for day to be 10 the home of her par Mr and Mrs Art Keller were JO the possll)llity of building a mp-

supply on hand. ~~nn~f~a;.ra;~h~~s~'c~~if~;~~~)~~~ ~~~s~l~~t~~dl~~~/--':;~Irf\'w~~r'h~~~ Stanton Sunday ('venlOg to att( nd mOlldl <l~dltoflum and fire hall

son at Wayne Thursday afternoon. Ihlnd IS In the n,l\y and plans to
Mr. and Mrs. Ernesl Pacl\er. S. go across soon.

Sgt. and Mrs. Vorace Packer we're Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen vis
Sunday diliner guests of Mr. and ited in the Everett Robins home
Mrs. Will Murphy. The Vorace ncar Coleridge Sunday. Other
Packers left for Omaha Monday to guests there Sunday evening were:
visit relatives a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Olie Klander and son,

Among those attending the masS Larry, of Hartinglon.
band concert at Stanton Sunday
evening werc Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Miller and Elton',. the Paul Dahl
gren family, Miss Elaine Dahlgren
and Miss Adelyn Johnson.

The Albert Steubes of \Vayne
and Perry Johnsons of Carroll,
were Thursday evening visitors at
Kenneth Packer's. Marilyn and :stahl Barn Burns. $6 95
Gene 'Packer who had been visit- A barn on the Max Stahl farm •
ing in these- homes, returncd homc soulh of Sholes, was struck by
at this time. light ning July 16, and burned.

Friday afternoon guests in the Three tons of hay were last. ~~ ...... IJ.JJ ,.
Robert Blatchford home were: \.:J"..,••..,~
First Lt. Alvin Wright, his father, Hhemlsn Tuppers.
C. Wright of Omaha, and son, Jimw The Sherman Toppers met Tues- rj!7,
my, and uncle, Tom Blatchford. L1. day, July 17. at the Harry Samuel~ ~ ..../
Wright recently returned from son home. Each member named a /"..... Y ,; I
spending a year in England and f"a'.:v:.:or~i:.:te~hO~b;b::y~,,;A::t::t;h:;e,;n;e;x:;t~r~e;gu:::-~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o[","liiiliiiliiil"liiiliiiiiliiili
now will be stationed at Sioux i ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II••••••••••••••••••••• :.:
Falls air base. _

pa~~e~e:;n~n~~e~n~e~d7~gE~~~:' 0RUG SAYINGS : Ivetsary the following spent a so-
cial Tues\layevening in their home: ~
S. Sgt. and Mrs. Vorace 'Packer,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Packer and
Janiesse, Mrs. Lcvinus Packer and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krie
ger and Mrs. Rudy Sass of Pender.

That seems Ilke an cnorrnoU.c;
quantity of butte-I', but in pre-war
days our count ry produced over
150 milllan pounds 'pur month,
practieaily all consumed here.
That production now is scarcely
100 million pounds per month. But
in most markets butter is. so
scarce that it cannot be obtained
even by those who have the points.
With milk production at 120 bil
lions or more, the largest on rec
ord, there could be a lot more but
ler made but for subsidy and price
differentials which make for lcss
but ter and more of other dairy
products.

There have been so many re
ports of butte£">' spoiling in storage
that the house committee on food
suppliC's is makin~ a special inves
tigation. It is claimed that some
of the butter purchased for gov
ernment purposes in 1942 remains
in storage to the detriment of its
qUHlity. Like many oll1l'r report.s
as to dairy products, it may be
overdrawn, but the thousands of
cases of canned milk which have
spOiled from long storage aUord
some ground for criticism as to the
handJing of dairy products. 'I.'he
black markets of the big cities also
have made their millions in butter
s.nd eggs as well as in meats and
other commodities.
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Permanent peace is the universal wi..h,
and though. the San Francisco charter m y
not be faultless, it is the only basis for n
early start in the right direction.

Sioux City will he 100 years old in 1949,
and the.JOllrnal invites live wires to belin
planning a suitahle celebration. A cent ry
of steady growth from Indian trails t a
metropolitan city would seem to justif a
festive send-off on a big scale. And Sioux
City knows exactly how to do that. We're
reminded that Wayne oLserved the pa s
ing of jt~ fiftieth birthday anniversary ~in
1931. Thus, next year the town will be
sixty-five ycar.s old, and if the war is uv'r,
the occasion eould he appropriately re
membered by a few gala days.

A Jot of mental endurance is reqUir~.(!
to stand the .separations and losses or
war. Elders assay whys and wherefor s,
but little fellows many of whom have ne er
seen their father.'-\, cannot understand.
They cannot rl'alize \".:hat is happenilig,
and ho\v nel'cs:"ary is the ordeal to their
future security. Ttl coming years they VJill
understand, and It is hoped their fath¢rs
will be with thpm to share in imparting
the truth.

'JIhe .lower house in Washing1ion adjou n
,ed Saturday for the longest valcation si ce
1938, and most members s<lattered or
their respective homes. Some will t ke
overseas trips to gain first-hand infor a
tiol) on foreign problems and policies. he
rest will circulate in this country, U811a,lly
in home districts, and find out what ~he

home front is thinking. Among otler
things, congressmen will no doubt Ie' rn
that many persons arc trying to carryon
with far too little help and that the sao er
soldiers, unnecessary in Europe, are' c
(unled and permitted to sift back into cil'il
inn employment, the sooner will home re
lief come, facilitating production and al
lowing needed periods of relaxation. D!r
ing the war many civilians have woIt ed
long and hard without interruption to k ep
up essential output in the face of h lp
shortage-something home-visiting c H1
gressmen will likely find out.

Paring- down federal taxe~ ,:',0 that hq~i

ness and indu::;t!"~v can more easily fU~C
tion, make improvcmentfi and incre ,sc
employment is urged by the United Sta es
Chamber of Commerce, It is plain that ri
vate enterprise must be able to go into he
posbvar period with enough ca::;h surplus
to expand and take care of enlarged de
manrls, The Chamber comments: "Con
tinuance of OUr ~ystem of democracy a~1d

free enterprise depends upon permitb!,g
ta);:payers to retain sufficient income af er
taxes to re\vard incentive and risk-takin :'

Complaint..<.; about too cool weather to
gro. w corn WPl"e qispospd of with dispath
last week-end, and as the mercury hoy f

ed around 100, people revived hope tha a
late fall would sec proper "maturity. P 0

longed heat waves are not agreeable Gut
the)' m:e necetmary to full realization~O.f
our maJor crop.

~-------
Thomas Hewes who retired as aSRist nt

secretary of the U. S, treasury in 19:33, s' ys
decentralization will he a force in preve t
ing a third world war. He Hays centro:: li
zation i:'\ "killing our traditional freedom .n

r'ailing to find or hold employment to »is
liking he(:e, an elderly individual hjtte~y
assailed Wayne as deficient in proper p b
lic spirit. He unwittingly overlooked fixi g
responsihility on himself. I

Time-magazine thinks jfIe way President
Truman is discarding 1cft-wing"cr~ there
will 1)(' lIO new dcal(~rs in office for 1!('

publie'ans to jump on by the time the 19~6
election rolls around.

scbn-are wearying of the relatio. ship. T
\ a~e beginning to chafe. White-ho argume s

arje blazing up at the slig~test provocati~ .

~
ldcat strikes arc being called. ~ Slow-doW

st ikes. "Bottleneck" strikes. BeU·ge.rent an
o ten revoluntionary labor, and bel igerent an
o ten reactionary management, are ,testing ~ac

o~her out."

emBeR

f'Ii;.
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'Complains CONGRESSMAN Albert J.

f W t Engel of Michigan, com
O as e plains of unnecessarily large
expenditures of government funds in build
i'ngarmy cantonments and in providing
tanks and other war eggentials. The con
gressman deplores the extravagant use of
lunds on the 905-mile high way from
Mexico to Pannma. He says the cost was
figured at $14,714,000, Lut rose to $42,
'715,591 before the task was abandoned.

'He mentions that the war department
spent $86,000,000 on the Pentagon build
ing after congress had authorized $35,
000,000; and he calls that project a "white
elephant." He charges army leaders with
great waste. Of course, costly leaks in fi
nancing a gigantic, war undertaking are un
avoidable, but they should be stopped as
they are discovered. That is doubtless the

entention of CDngressman Engel.
, We have a feeling that President Tru
man who, by experience,knows the need of
economy, will be on the alert to save the
taxpayer's money. He has already shown

.adetermination to cut out useless bureaus
a 'reduce costs. Time will be required

icapable assistants, to cure all faults.
~he hope of taxpayers that as the end
e Pacific war draws to a close, no need
be found for many of the millions ap-

prtlpriated by congress, and that they may
.be turned back into the federal treasury
to reduce the public debt and relieve the
ta!xpayer's burden. We have an idea the
president has that wholesome plan in mind.

effort but with a maximum term would not affect the questio of
of seven years. The officers of the transferring the lease since F nn
corporation are Geo. E. Johnson, Crops Processing corporation s a
president, Arthur J. Weaver, vice corpomtion duly organized and'!do-

i~~~~~~;: an~r~~~. ~ore~soe~~~~~ ~~=t~u~}n~~b~~~l:~ thaen~aw~h~~'et~~I~===========::
retary and general counsel. The nothing in tilt' agreement wl~ich SAM M'KELVIE.
corporation began operations with prevents the stockholders Jom Former Governor Sam Me-
a capital of about $100,000. The R. selling their stock. Recently, Dr. Kelvie's "By the Way" ranch in
F. C. loaned the corporation, first, William Half" nationally kn wn Cherry county where Governor

~~'~~d?~n:lo;~o~o~~b~~a~ar~~~;~~~:~j~it~n~O~:i~ra~~:~~~1d~~ I ~~~a~~e~n~ ~::: ~~~ l;~~e f~~~
from operation of the plant have about the Omaha alcohol pi nt, nish-- the setting for Metro
enabled the corporation to repay predicted that it would be exp~nd- Goldwyn-Mayer's neW movie,
the loans excepting about $1,260,- ed and that because of its special "Sea of Gras.";." ! Showing the
000. The agreement of lease pro- construction, its use for processing former governor'as a valuable
vides that it cannot be transferred fann crops would be continued. Nebraska asset, the York Re-
without the consent of RFC, and publican comments: "Sam Mcw

contains, aiso, an op~ion of pur- The house of representativeslhas Kelvie has been consistently
chase in favor of Farm Crops been sensitive to defects in the making history and pUblicity
Which pennits that cot/npany, upon servicemen's readjustment ac of for Nettraska ever since he, as ~ 11:-----------
the tennination, expiration or can- stripling, entered the legis la- II I
cellation of the lease, ,to purchase ~~~;I~~~·i~il~~: ~~:tts;e~~a~f~~~ ture. He, perhaps more than S_H_O__L_E_S_-'_..:all, but not part, of tht site, build- anyone person, is responsibleministration of the act and has by
ipgs ard machinery. ecording to passed the servicemen's readj st- for Nebraska's world famed Mrs. Martin Madsen i

tecentrrumor, the stoc~ in the corw ment act of 1945. The second ea- capitol bUilding, It was launch-
poration was sold tO~henleYDis- ed during McKelvie's term as
tillers corporation. C reports ~~~~~~~~ ~:~~fa~~eI;\n~~ r~~: 'boy govprnor.' His farm jour-
that a representative the Schen- izes the conditions under w ich naI, The Nebraska Farmer, has
ley company says th t the com- veterans of the Second World ar done and is doing a great work

'ot,:h ", I pany'"has expressed in erest in the for Nebraska agriculture. 'By
; I 'The'F~ Crops Prooessi~g co;'" :operations .at Oma by Fann ~~~r:'~i~r~~~1~gan~~~ec:~~ the Way' ranch is npt only a

I i Oma;a is often re.. ,Crops becll;use of the tree-fold use education. The senate has not yet show place, but it is supplying
as the Omaha alcohol ,of. ,tl)e facilities .to p u~ indus~ acted upon the proposed s ice;.. breeding stock of top Herefords
:lteCbn.stl'U.ction Fh;utnCEh .,t~lal alcoh~l, .~, hlg~ ~rote.lll ~Efds men's readjustment act, of 194 . for the ranges. For ~ebraskans
, _~ ~utho;rity; for the' ~nd,corn od but has mot acqUIred Who respect the services to his

tion ,.•..boU.t th'e'.. ,.~.Ily:qf the. s,.toc,.k or~ae any. actu- 80 h state of Sam McKelvie the pic-~ I ff Cantaloupes cost cents ac ture, 'Sea of Grass,' won't beCol1>oraJ s . 0 ,e~ to. purchase. However, a . W h' gt
,phYs~caJ,.,pla:il~ tiv~ of F Crops .says 10 as ,In on. _ I complete unless somewhere in
,by., th~:,,;t1nited, ley h;as ma~e a wnttjen The lowering elf butter ral,on it the camera men slyly inject
rrhe::'f,iriitl:;es~- to pu~ha,!$,e the stock points from 24 to 16 points was big ~~~a:ri~~mh~c~e~~~e'r~~c~

the 1r:=;~~ 'l'.rJn.....d..•i:...~.yp:!ht..:.,..;.h:.. ~~~~~.~~.Z.::.O; .~.~~.:h.~U~O.~.U~::~.:.~.ec':u.h:e ~~~~s ?~~ ~~:~~o~i:he~~g~~st SO~:~i~~
" kliqldel'Si Nos!' llcation has COll~ in poinj"' Th~ e~Planat~ f is about Sam himself that epito,
'made"tl)-"RF0 fo cc)n$ent to rna e that rmy requ remen or mizes tlW vision, energy and de'::

'~ butler were reduced by 10 mil ion complishments of Nebraska ago
e t of lease, pOunds for AUgUst, making hat . I" , '

change in stoc oWnership much 'more 'available for civili ns. 1"lCU ture. i i '-

, I [I'"

:rkl: I, I,
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Misrepresenting OFFICE of War In-

t L- M'ddl W· formatIOn got mto
Itt:: l eest hot water over dis

paraging references to the mill dIe west in
the course of an artic Ie describing the
United States and intended for circulation
in Russia. The story told of long-continued
drouths and lack of industry and raw ma
terials. Not only was the middle west mis
represented but no mention was made of its
large and vital contribution to the war.
Ol$ha and Wichita roared dissent.

Elmer Davis head of the OWl, squirmed
when the obviously unfair treatment was
brought to his attention, and he immedi
ately set about having a new article pre
pared in the Russian language, setting
forth this area's advantages and seeking

" to overcome the damage done. A niaga
j. ~j~ere.Pt0rthof tbhe inJf'~stdice says the offend_
I' It,!' ~n er as een Ire.

i/ IN the restoration of peace-

to fare ~:,n~e ernde~~~~s, t~~t~~~t :e~
b{)u,l)fYJrom war restraints may often flout
the peaceful order and add fuel to flames
of discontent. Many think they are doing
too much for too little. Strikes threaten.
'the pmaha World-Herald comments:
~ "tn.ere are signs that an industrial storm of

perhaps unexampled ferocity is gathering in
~J country. Some of those who have been

wo~~dri'g together as partners \lnder the com
puls~ona of war-and perfllrming such miracles
as oUr industrial civilization never before had

i:,~;':ti~;ttr!:'rijt '\ AYN,t'iHER:AI.D
't'::!:t~fw:ij;'. , Editbr ~nd Proprietor

",~l~qSt-E$t$ U$hed 'Paper in WaYne County"

, ..' Su scripti.n Rat~s:
~In'Wllynp, Pi~rce. Cedar, J)ixon.!Thul·ston.~ Cuming,
St.a.nwn. 'and Mad~·'soncoun.ties, $2.50 per year: $1.25

l.; tpr ~~ months, 7 cents for'three months. Outside
~p~t.Ces, 'l'p;cntion d, $3.0.0 per year. All payable in
a~va~ce. i '
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LOCAL NEWS

STYLED AND SIZED FOR

TilE J(,NlOR WOMAN

Ras~edC' families· and G£"Orge and
Viola Lund of Dixon, spent Tues
day evening in the Percy Hale
home in honor of Pvt. Walter Hale
who left for Ft. Riley, Kan., Wed.
nesday morning after spending his
furlough at 'home. Cooperative
luncheon was served by the group,

Miss Emelia Lundahl, Miss Mary
Gleason and Mrs. Ida Johnson
came from Lincoln Thursday aft~

ernoon, Miss Lundahl will spend
her vacation with relatives. Mrs.
Ida Johnson \vill spend a few
w{'eks in the Geo. Jensen home,
Miss GlC'ason visited in the Her
man Andcrson hOlTIe until Satur~

day evening. All three were lunch~

oon guests Thursday in the Jensen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foust of
Wayne, MH1"Y Conger of Sioux
City, KaUwnne Levin of Thurston,
Lavera Kramm of Bloomfield, Vera
Fisher of Naper, Doris Nelson, M:-J.
vis Shroeder, Vl'na Green, ,Joe
Keagle, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Kil~

lion, Mrs. Allen Keagle ate picnic
~upper in the Wayne park Tues~

day evening in honor of Darleen's
birthday. A group of' 41 relatives
and friL'nds l'n,]0'ypd a, t'il>cial evc~

ning and cOo[)('r<tllvl' Illncllcn F'ri~

dny in th(' ,kwl'lJ KlIllon home fot·
the same occasion.

"\
~,. -('3

...._J~. . ~-,.
A~ hand name<! John~ How. ~
LeainEid to handle ~ hOISe and a cow. --- '"

Bi>! h. gol mJ,.,U ''hwded:' ,
Bt a,bull they iall trusted. \

'Tw~.I~ull" faughtlWn horse·sense,and bmrl
liAT10~L fARM SAFfrY WEEK,July 22·28,!945
NATl NAl SAfE I COUNCIL

st. Paul's Evan. Luth, (,hurt~h.

(Rev. T J. C. Schuldt, paslorJ
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
The Sel"\'ICe, 11 a. m. Special con~

gregatlonal meeting immediately
following the service.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 8:30
[l. m. ('

IJlstricl Sunday .school C'onfer
('nCl.' TU('~day, July ~l. H p. m.
Address by Hl'v. Wm.- $. Avery, as~

soclate 'sC'cretary of th~ parish and
church school board, The United
Lutheran Church in America.

Women of the Church Thursday,
July :26, :2:30 p. m.

Luther League Thursday,
26, H:30 p. m.

music in both organ and voice num
bers. Hear thl' organ chimes.

Training class and choir, 7. Mrs.
erOSli and Mrs. Good, sponsors. All
youth im·itt'd. We stUdy the Bible.
We sing.

We shall be glad to have you
worship WIth us. The men and
women in the armed forces arc not
quiUin!; because it is hot! Are
you?

Mrs. EmL'st T. ()lson of Cam
bridge, IlL, ('arne from jGenua
Tuesday to visit at B. Craig's. She
will also visit at Wakefield and
Concurd.

Mt~,~· :~~e~lr~1H~· c~'~1~~~~lmw~~~
Tuesday evcning dinner guests of
Mrs. Jl>nnie Schrumpf and Mrs,
r~oy Cross.

S:!C Wilbur Bruns and S:lC Ivan
Shiller, the lattel' of Seneca, Cal.,
both statibned at Hasting:.;, spent
the wC'ek-end here in the Georg-e
Bruns home.

Mr. and 11rs. Marion Schuler and
Carolyn Ann left Friday for their
home at Ft. Collins, Colo., after
.o;pcnding sC'veral days in the Frank
Larsen home here. Mrs. Clifford
Payne who had also hoen visiting
in the Larsen home went to Co
lumbus Thursday to visit a friend
unt il Friday when she joined the
Schulers to go to Flo Collins.

Senator Win. Crossland arrived
home Sunday afternoon from the
cast where he had visited his two
hrothers and their families, Dr.
Weldon S. Crossland of Rochester,
N. Y., who is the pastor of Asbury
First Methoclist church there, and
Commander Paul M. Crossland,
USN, who is at Camp Sampson, N.

July Y. Enroute home SonataI' Cross~
land visitPd friends in Eric, Pa.,
where he lived before coming to
Wayne. Sen<1tor Crossland states

I
. Ithat crop.." in the C'<'lst arc very

Northeast Wakefield l.,"ck",..a;d.. !l~. SaiC.! t.hal co.rn bC.-
(By Mrs. Jewell Killion) ~~'~~~~t~~O~~a~\\Yd~~~n";na~,,~epi~~~

Il1 Illmols, Indiana and OhIO. The
MI'. and Mrs. 'toy Holm and frUlt crop in the- cast is especially

daughters were Sunday ('\'cning good this summer.. Mi1ny C4re en M

\'isilOl'S in the Elml Walters homc. gaged in truck gardening.
.Mrs. 11i1I'1'y HobL'rls and Ilill"l)I(II"'':';'..;;;;;;.;;;...;.;~;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

of Sioux City wert> Sunday dinner
guests in the l\lal'vw Killion home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Parks and
children were TueSday evening
supper guests in the Bernard
Parks home.

Mr. iind Mrs. Geo. Jen.sen, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Donald Beith and
Sandra were Sunday evenmg visi
turs in the' Frank Bcith home in
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. F:ml! Poterson and
daughlL'r, and Ellen i\lmskog, and
Ruth Olson, all of Sioux City, were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
in' the Harry Johnson home.

Mrs. Velmer Anderson and
dau~hter;;, ]\':11'S. !-:Vl'rL'1t 'Van
Cleavc, .!\-h~. Lyle ('hurch and chil
dren spl'lll Thursday afternoon in
lhe Roy Lpnnart homc in WaynE'.

Mr. and Mrs. M0nie Lundahl
were Sunday afternoon and lunch~

con guests 111 til{' Herman Ander~

son home and e\'ening visitors in
the K. R. l\litchell home ncar Al
Ien .

RclatiH's rccci\'ed an announce
ment from ]\[1':;. Ruth Carpenter of
Omaha, telling of the birth of a
daughter, Sharon Lee, July 15. The
father, Lt. CorrenteI', "{.as killed
recently in the Pacific theatre.

Second Lt. Denlict ,Jensen called
his parents Friday .evening from
Hal"tforrl, Conn., anU will arrive
this week to spend..a 30~day fur~

laugh with home foJ:<s aft('r be~

ing stationed in various air bases
in Europe. He has been piloting
transport planes.

Mrs, Pete Oberg, Helen, Bobby
and Harold, Mrs. Lawrence Fisher
and Dale attended church services
in Oakland Sunday where Mrs.
Oberg's nephew was baptized:
They were dinner guests in the
Andrew Nelson home and spent
the afternoon in the Carl Nelson
home.

The Ernest Johnson, Clarence
Pearson, I-Jerman Stolle- and Dick

Our Roof'enwr's Luth. ('hur('h
(Rev. S. K. de Frcese, pastor)
N a services or Sunday school

July:,m.
Thursday, August 2, :L:'1dics' Aid

meets at 2:30 p. m, Hos'tes.....es arc
Mrs. Ed, DanUTIe, Mrs. \Vm. Blec~

ke~ Mrs. John Schroeder and Mrs.
Henry Schroeder.

Choir practice Thursday evening,
August 2, at 7 :30.

St. Mary's Catholic {'hurd1
(Rev. WIn. Kearns, pastor"

July 29, 10th Sunday aftC'r Pell
tecost. Mass in Wayn(" ~ o'clock.
Catcchism and uenediction after
mass. Confessions Saturday, 7:30.

July 25 will be the Feast of Sl.
James the Apostle. July 2'6 will be
the feast of St. Ann the-Mother of
the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Church of Christ.
(AI\'in Gicse, pastor)

Bible school, 10 a. !l1. Commun
ion <1t 11 a. m.

You are invited to our services.

Altona 1st E\'. Luth. Church.
(Rev. Theo. Wieting, pastor)
Thursday, July :26, clwir rchear~

sal, 8:30 p. m.
Sunday, July 29, English read~

ing, 10 a. m.

TheOlthilus E\'II,nA'cIleal ehurch.
(Hev. U. BUL'lter, pastor)

German servicc 10 a. m. Sunday
school 10 a. Hl. Divine service 11
a. m. ,

Come and worship with us.

First Baptist ('hurl'll.
(Rev. Robert J. BUlkley, pastor)

Miss Phyllis Hamilton, mission~

ciry appointee to Btllrma, is to be
in all services Sunday.

Bible school, 10 a. m. Worship
hour, 11 a. m. 'Why Should I Go
to Burma?" MOlrning soloist Mrs.
E. Sprague.

Young people's hour, junior sing
and bring club, !:Itory hour, 7 p. m.

Happy hour, 8 p. m. "Missionary
breams for the New World," Miss
Hamilton.

1D0 not fail to see the Bible
schOOl exhibi t next to the bank.

Immanuel Luthel"lUI Church.
(Re\'. F. C. Doctor, pastor)

Service in English Sunday at
10,30.

Special voters' meeting Sunday
evening at 8:30 in the cburch basc~

ment.

First Presbyte-rlian Church.
Corner of Third and Lincoln Sts,
(Rev. Oliver B. Proelt, minister)

Sunday, July 29:
Church schoo]" 10 a, m. Dr. W.

G. Ingram, superintendent. FARM FOLLIES
be:tir~~~~~hdi;e~t:;/n Mrs. Al-;\::=~~~=======i

Worship, 11 a. m. Music by choir
and organ under the direction of
Prof. Russel Anderson and Prof.
Albert G. Carlson. Sermon, "Con~

trolling Our Desiresf" on the tenth i
commandmentJ

Go to church oni Sunday! You
are welcome to worship with us.

. Dr, K. S. Quisenberry in an oat test plot ... Growers are raJs.
Ing better varieties each year.

- Great improw'ment is heing'l Last yl'ar (Jl11y 11) IX'r ccnt of the
made in oats fields uf northeast sampl( S Wt'l"t' of the improved
Nebraskn, according to. results VIUil'Ill'S wll,Te(ls 5~ per cent of
compiled from i1 test plot at tJw the sam[}les thiS year were the bd
Ed. Gathje farm south 01 Wayne. lcr types,

~

Methodist <)lhurch.
(Sixth at Main)

Wr. Victor Wdst, pastor)
Mrs. J, T. Bressllcr, organist;

Miss Susie Souders~ director.
Sunday, July 29: '
Said' Jesus: "I a~ the Way; the

Truth and the Life.' I I

Graded Sunday school, _10, Prof.
1. F. Good, supe~tendent.

Morning worsh p, 11. "The
Homeland: A land f Promise and
a Land of Problet," IS the ser
mon subJect. ~ere IWill be special

I ,
I ],.

-0-

$3.95

One Group

Geaevteve Roberts

$3.95 to $6.95

We Are Showing
This Week

At a very special price

$5.95 to $14.95
-0-

Junior Dresses

In these you find Cotton
Chambray, Chintz, SJM1n
Rayon and Rayon BroadM
cloth.

We have a nice selection '
In larger dresses of Jer
sette, few Ifflmbergs,
Crep6. Spuns, from

We stUl have a few sheer
blouses, also some ctepe
blouses. Priced right--

The Mode

Marry at Rites
In Wayne Church

I : • I
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luncheon guests of Mrs. N. J.
Pickett at Norfolk.

* * *Guests Saturday.
Mrs, Howard Witt entertained

Saturday for Mrs. W. E. Gordon
and Ann of Houston, Tex., Mrs.
John Gemmill, William and Wal
den of New York, Miss Esther
Mac Ingham of Salinas, Cal.,
Mrs. Geo. Johnson and Mary
Ann, Mrs. C, N. Olson, Norriene
and Patty.

Th

e Herman Stuve family and
CM C and Mrs. Victor Mordhorst
weI' • Tuesday evening dinner
gue ~ts in the home or Mr. and Mrs.
AI~n Barton.

r, and Mrs, L. C. Lamberson
an Jimmie, who have been visitM

ing Iin the G. A. Lamberson home
thelpast two weeks, plan to return
t04eatrice Saturday.

!'S. F. W. Gries of Estherville,
la., formerly of Wayne, is visiting
in 'Randolph a couple of wee-k5
wh~lc Mr. Gries is taking special
schooling in Akron, Ohi-o.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills and
Mr$. Allan Pcrdue of Carroll, Mrs.
Roijerta Rewinkle of Sioux City,
an Mrs. Eva Ash were Sunday
din er guests at Ray Perdue;s.

rs. Don Fitch and daughter,
Bo nie Jeau, arrived Tuesday from
Se ttle to visit the former's son
an wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Fit h, aJ;1d with other relatives.

rs. Ca·rl Heirs and Mrs. Virltls
Su r of Elgin, spent Fridai eve
ni g with Miss. Gwendolyn Barton.
M . Heirs is the fonner Miss Judy
M ney. aoo was employed in the
col ege beaUty shop here.
. iss- Gertrude Meyer of West

Po nt, spent'''from Wednesday last
w k until Saturday with Miss
G endolyn Barton.'Both girls vis
it" each other while In Call-
f ·a. __.__' _ ._~_._

I
THE WA

$1.95

$1.95

$2.39

$2.15

..... l4c

.......... 29c

1(. * *

Flour

Flour

Flour

Flour

Hi!v('r Moon

Prjnted Bn~s

..... _.. l3c

l\Iothf':r'S R('st

.......2

.................. 27c

..................... 19c

.................. 19c

Buttf'r-NlIt, Enridwd

Queen Quality. EnrichNI

50-lh.
R"'J:

50-lb.
Bag

50-lh.
n..."

50-lb.
Bll~

Has W. W. W. Club.
Mrs. GQrdo!l Ebersole l'nkr~

tained W. W. W. memhers Fl'i~

day evening when pnzes in cards
w,'nt to Mrs, Mike Karel and
Mrs. Delhert Alderson. Mrs.
Geo. Johmon entertains August
0.

* 1(. -if

Scoreboard Meeh.
Scoreboard lIlembers find Mrs.

Arlen r'ltch were guests of Mrs.
W. P. CfInning Friday when Mrs.
Oscar Llcdtke and Miss ('lara
Wisehhof had high score in c()n~

tract. Mrs. Fred Ellis entertains
this Friday.

............... 2lc

15c

14c

lIe

27c

l5c

..... 12c

..... 10c

...... 15c

...... 10c

ENAMEL CLEANER
20·oz. can ._..

BAIIO·
2 cans.

VANISH, Bowel Cleaner
Per can

COCOA, 'Our Mother's
I-lb. box ...

NAVY BEANS, Select
2-lbs.. for _..

SANI fLUSH
Per can _._.

RAISINS, Heinz
IS.oz. pkg. _

RAISINS, Seedless
2·lbs. for

PERFEX
, Per box.

I~'I

49c

49c

Genevieve Roberts

The Mode

lIf'inz

Also see the other styles we are showing

'~

'0'-~ fl:~~~. 1-

~
7\\ -,.h·

. .;(. .. .. ~iil ~ \f,lalQo~

.<~~:;> .~ 4i~\; #t

e ..Ji 0
. ~(.;'" G~~ Be lovely 10 look al ..•\.

nice to know ... in your first fall

felt from our new collection

by Gage ...

White Vinegar
lnUUt

Ka.roo

lcide,. Vinegar
50~gra.in

Pf"r

G~Lllon

PUffED RICE, Quaker
Per pkg.

PUffED WHEAT, Quaker
Per pkg.'.

WHEATIES
Large ~ize pkg.

O-KAY fLAKES
2 pkgs. for

Per
Gallon

GRAPE-NUTS
2 pkgs.

BREAKfAST fOOD, Uncle Sam
The Laxative. Pkg.

ICE TEA, Black
%-Ib. pkg.

ORANGES, California
Per pound

CORN fLAKES, Kellogg's
. Per pkg.

Pickling Salt
'·IO-lh. 23

Bag ... C

.LEMONS, Sunkist
Per pound

,SHREDDED WHEAT, N. B. C.
Per pkg.

Miss Belle Jo Gildersleeve
And .Cpl. M. J: Granquist

.Wed Here Sunday.
Miss :Bette Jo Gilderslcev~,

daughlC'r of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Gilders!c('ve of Omaha. and Cpl.
Marion Joe Gi'anquist, son of Mr.

-¥.- ·x- ~- and Mrs. Edward Grandquisl of
Picnic Is Held. Wayne, were unil~d in marriage

WOlllcn's sucil'l'y of the Meth- at a candlf'-light.rceremony Sun
oliisl church and families were day afternoon at 4':30 at the Meth
to meet at Hrcsskl' park WcJ.~ odist church. Rev. J. Bruce Wy,lie
Ill'sday evening at 6:~m for cov~ of Hooper, performed the double
ered dish picnic supper. In case ring ceremony.
of bud weather the picnic was The church ~s decorated with
to be in the church basement. flowers arrang and given by
Alpha circle had charge Qf aunts of the bridegroom. Mrs.
drinks and dess('rt. John T. Bressler, jr., played an

.)Eo -)Eo * interlude of organ music, before
At Fitch Home. th0 ceremony.

Mr. .lind Mrs. Richard Holl~ The bride was given in marriage
man and Colleen of _UetroH, by her father. She was gowned in
\VL'I'e honored last Wednesday a floor-length dress of white
('vcning at a "teak fry at the Ar~ moray taffeta with a two and
len Fitch home. Uther guests one~half length train, bodice style
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Mellor, with a high' chiffon inset. The
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walker and three-length veil of white net,
lamily, Mr. and Mrs. Sam trimmed with rose point lace, fell
Noyes and daughter. from a tiara of seed pC'arls. She

* * * carried a white prayer book, a
Entertain at Dinner. gift of her brother in the navy,

Mr. and MI":::'. Hoy Langemeier and an orchid. Hcr single- strand
entertained at dinner Tuesday of pearl::; was a gift of the bride~

evening 'for CM:2C and Mrs. Vic~ groom.
tor l\1ordhorst of Inglcwood, Miss BeUl('ne Bronson of Oma·
Cal. The navy man is here on ha, s{'rved as maid-of~honor. Her
!c"IVl' after IH months' duty in floor~length dre:is was of pink
the Pacific. Other guests were chdfon. II('r shoulder-length veil Tom Blatchford of Newcastle, Mr.

~~~~., '~~lr:~~· :::~lt~~m~';~k~rr~~ :~~~of~~~l~ n~ib~~~I:~~7~rs~7t~~ ~;nd a~~Sji~y~~l~:~t~~~~~n~~"~~
and MI'S, Herman Stuve and and carried a colonial bouquet. and Mrs. E. W. Stoltenberg, Jo~

Kermit and MI'. and Mrs. Don Miss Donna Jean Stoltenberg, anne and Henry of Carroll, Mrs.
Meyer and Donnie. cousin of the bride, served as Mildred Witte and Mrs, Myrtle

* * * bridesmaid. She wore a net dress Jacobsen of Winside, Mr. and Mrs.
For Omaha Family. of the same style as the maid of Richard Hollman and Colleen of

A pIcnic was held in the honor. She also carried a colonial Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Fred Gilder
Wayne park Sunday evening for bouquet. sleeve of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
He\". and Mrs. W, F. Most and Colleen Hollman, daughter of Blaine Gettman and Barry of
family of Omaha, who came Mr_ and Mrs. Richard Hollman, Dixljn, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Booth
Sunday to spend a f0W days with was ringhearer. She wore a short of Laurel, Delores Jensen of Coun~

rclatives in Wayne. Those at the 1white pinafore dress with olue cik-rB1U_f_ls_.~~~ _
picnic induded Mr. and Mrs. Ed. trimming and carried the rings on
Bahe and family, Mr. and Mrs. a satin pillow. ~.

-x· -l(••X- Al Bahe and family, Mr. and Mary Ellen Granquist, cousin of
W. W. A. Meets. Mrs. Charles Sicckman and fam~ the bridegroom, and daughter of

Mr:-;. Chas. McEachl':t11 ,Inti iJy und W. G. Most. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granquist,'
Mrs. Don Strahan cn!l'rtaillcd * * * was flower girl.. She wore a pink
W. W. A. memhers at i\ dessl'rt~ Observe Birthday. pinafore dress of the same style
bndge nweting Saturday {'ve~ 1\hs. W. H. French and Fran~ as 1he ring~b('arer. She strewed
ning. Mrs. LC'land Pn.'sto'tl n'~ Cl'S of Carroll, Mrs. Dwight flower pctal~ from a white arm
c{>lvC'd the prize 1'01' high SCDI'l-' in l'rcnch, DrAnn ami Billy of bRs,kCt.

bndgl'" * oX- * Wichita, Kan., Mrs. Hichard The bridegroom wore r('gul~tion
Hollman and Collcen of Detroit, army air corps uniform, --His 'bro~

Guestsi: at Norfolk. Mrs. La\'ern }--Iarder, Jeanne and ther, Sgt. Dean E. pranq-uist,
Mrs, John G{'mmill of New Russell, Mrs. Sam Noyes and homc on leave from Hot Springs,

York, Mrs."W. E. Gordon of l.Jevonne, Mrs. Glenn Granquist Ark, served as best man. He also
Houston, Mrs. G('o. Johnson, and Karen, Mrs. Nels Granquist wore regulation uniform.
Mrs. C. N. Olson and Mrs. lIow- \\"cre in the Clarence Gran(luist S. Sgt. Donald Powers, cousin

. ~••••••••••••••••••Ii•••••I"iiairdiiWii!i!iWi"r~riiWi"icilni"iSdi".Y@humeFridayafternoontohelPofthe bridC'groom, and Ensign._-~.~.._---,-- GAry Lee L"Clcbratc hIS 11th James Pile served as ushers.e a I. birthday. Mrs. Granquist served, A reception for 1100 relatives
---- -------- and friends was held'in the church
BIRTH REc;o,~D h"""mcn! following thc ccremony.

A son vv'as born ~onday, July 2J-,t '~iss Do.nna Granquift h~d charge
in a Wayne hospItal to Mr. and- of 1he guest book 8rd gifts. Mrs.
Mrs. Jim Geiger. Faye Strahan, aunt lof the bride~

A G."HHI was born Tuesday, July groom, poured. Mrs. Carl Gran
:24, at a I()(~al hospital to Mr. and Quist, allothl'r aunt of the bt'i~~

Mrs. Adulph Boettger of Wake~ groom, cut the wedding cake. Miss
ficlel. Myla Granquist, sister. of the

A Non, weighing 7 pounds, was bridegroom,' and Miss Delores Jen
born Sunday, July :n, to Mr. and sen of Council Bluffs, la., assisted
Mrs. Reuben Anderson of Wake- in serving. Mrs. Minnie Barel~

field. man and Mrs. Melvin Russell had
A daughter W<jlS born Wednes- charge in the kitchen.

day, July 18, in a: local hospital to Out~of-town guests were:, Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fredenckson and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie of HOOpM
of Pender. ('I', Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foltz and

A dnughtf'r was born Wcdnes- Royce of Carroll; Sgt. and Mrs.
d~y, July y~, to Mr. and Mrs. McI- Dean E. Granquist of Hot Springs,
vln DelOZIer of Randolph, 10 a 10- Ark., Mrs. Frank Backstrom and
cal hospItal. Foltz of Omaha Mr. and Mrs.

A NUll weighing 8 poun.ds, 7' ,
ounces, was born Friday, July 20, ,.
in a NOl'foll< hospital to Mr. and
MI·s. Henry Schmitz of Wayne.
Anot lll'r son and a daughter an:
also in the family.

A son, weighing 7 pounds, 7
ounCes, was born Tuesday evening
at Indianapolis, Ind., to 1st Lt.,and
Mrs. Kenneth Preston. He has
been named John Stcirly. The oth
er child in the family is a daugh
ter. Lt. Preston is with the re~

search department of the veterin
arian corps.

.'\. daughter, Judy Gail, weighing
8 p~)Unds, was born Wednesday,
July 18, in an Omaha hospital to
1st Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Back of
Om~llla. Sgt. Back is a son, of Mr.
ami Mrs. W. E. Back of WaynC'.
MrS!, Back, the fanner Jessie Gem
mell, is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gemmell of Carroll.

I··"
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LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Perrin nnd

the John Finns of Carroll, called
Saturday at Ray Perdue's.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hall entertain~

ed Dr. and Mrs. Victor West Tues
day evening at a wiener roast.

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Peter.
son and Linda wentl:Lake Oko-
boji Sunday to spen few daYB.

Pfc. John Berry s here from
Watertown, S. D., fl,~r the week·end
at C. A. B~n-y's, rl'1.urning Mon·
day.

Mrs. Del'ilah TYrrell returnpu
Monday from Anws where she had
visited in the Henry 'GullivCI'
home.

Mrs. C'. C. Pet£'rsen llnd Lt. niHI
Mrs. Kenneth Pl'tt>rsen werl'
Thursday dllJner guests at Mikt'
l1<:ln.s('n's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lyon of Nor~

folk. ~pl.-,n! Sunday here with
Judge J. M. Cherry and Miss Fran·
ces Cherry.

Ni~h~~o~ic~?I~~~~:l~~.d~;;eWh~~ }~
Saturday and Sunday in the for·
mer's home.

y(~~~' ~r~~st ~~:~~l~~ w~;pd ::~~ •
J1('sday last wepk cullt'r~ in the AI·
vin Barton hunH'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kyl und chil
dren qf WakC'fipld. spent l;lst
week-end in the Frank GI,j(fl1I1,
jr., and J. G. Kyl 11Om('s.

Mrs. D. P. Miller and Bev{'rly of
~neotn. came Monday to visit un·
lYl thlS Thursday In the C. C StJrtz
horrw. Mr. Miller may come fUJ'
them:.

Keep Your Present Car
~ and Keep It Fit!

Millions of people are waiting to buy new
motor cars-and there jU8t won't be enough
cars for a long, long time. (Don't be misled
by talk about "quick convcrsion"-it

takes time, 8..1ld anyway, materials for cars
are going to he scarce.)

All during the war, motorists have kept their
cars running by paying attention to their
needs. Don't let down now-because it may
be many months before you can get a new
model.

• TIGHTEN UP • TUNE UP
• BRIGHTEN UP

The Longest
-Customer Line-up

In History.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Hall. Mr:;. A.
P. GusslInl, MIS."; Bt'litric(' Pl'('ston
and Miss I...Ilv(JnlH' Longp go to thp
Hall cot tage at Lake Okoboji this
Thursday [or a 1:2-day re...;1. Mr.
and Mr~. Claudf' Wright plan to
jOin them next Sunday.

Swallows ling Ring.
Howard, 8·ye"dr·old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Greve. swallowl'd a
hog ring Saturday. He was taken
to Sioux City wlwre X-rays'show·
ed it going into the stomach. He
returned home SUnday. Emil and
the other t.hree children, Mrs. Joe
Wilson and Melvin and Miss De·
loris Greve went after him and
his mother. Thl' children had been
with the Will;on".

Undergoes O~rutions.

Elaine Laase, 14 yeurs of age, a
granddau~hter of the Henry
Greves, is in the West Point hos
pital undergoing tonsil ami appl'n
nix opl'l'ations.

at the Pehder hospital to see Mrs.
Darrel Thomsen and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Fischer, Mrs.
Lester. Fischel' and her mother
took Lester tu Omaha Tuesda)l
last week to entrain for Leaven
wort.h t.o enter scrvice. On ~hurs

day Mr, and Mrs. John Fischer and
Mrs. t-ester Fischer took T. Sgt.
Harold Fischer to Omaha to go to
Florida for further assignment.
Mr. and MrB. Lawrence Fischer
and son and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk
spent Tuesday evenj'ng with the
Fischel'S.

;It the dwelling-on the farm to be sold

Choice Cedar County
IMPROVED FARM

Public Sale
Pursuant to authority vested in me by virtue of the Last Will and Testa

ment of Gust A.' Johnson, decea~ed, I ~sfxe~utor, of the ~state of. said
deceased, will offer for sale at public auchon to the hIghest b.dder

for cash,

Friday, July 27, 1945
A.t 2 o'clock p, m.

The 160 Acre Improved Farm
Of the late Guat A. Johns,*" deceased,

LOCATED ON PAVED HIGHWAY NO. \Is, ONE MILE WEST OF
CONCORD, FIVE MILES SOUTHEAST OF LAURE;L AND NINE
MI~ES NORTH OF WAYNE.

Legal Description" 'The sO\ltheast quarter (SE 'I.) of section
25, township 28, R~ng~j' Cedar County, Nebra8ka.

~"A productive farm in high state of cultivation. Land lies very well and
nearly all slopes to the north.

. .. Terms of Sale:
This;i9~operty:·ls of"'red and to be sold ~o the. highest bidder for ~"I'h,
&ubje'ct however to approval and confirmation by the. probate. court
of Wa;ne Count;, Nebraska. Sale will remain open one hour. Purchaa..
er will be required to pay 1S% cash on day of sale and .balance upon
delivery to him of deed of conveyanCe and abstract 6ho~lng merchant..
able title.
Property is free of encumbran.ce with. 1944 t~l<e, and taxes for prior
years fully paid. Purchaser will be gIVen as.,gnqtent of lease on the
farm for the year ending March 1, 1946, with all landlord's rights
thereunder in~luding share of 1945 crops.

You are invited to inspect tltis unusually choice farm located on paved
highway.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS INQIJIRE OF

HERMAN LVND.ERG
Execlltor of the ~tate of Gust A. Johnsqn. De~ased.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA .

T J. Hughes, Auctioneer, Waghe, Nebr. '
• , J19-26.

Give Your Calf

NUTRENA

CALF MEAL or

For Best Results!

CALF MEAL PELLETS

Grubb of Miss uri, was in a hos
pital, having fallen and broken a
hip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bressler and
familr were ~iOUX City visitors
Thursday. Su day they at\ended
the- Borg reun'on at Wakefield
park.

Pvt. MeTHn Bressler of Ft. Riley,
Kan., is confined to a hospital with
wha twas diagnospd as mumps. He
had been qn a 12-mile hike through
mud and wa tel'.

We noticed the Omaha World·
tferald had, a write.~up~ Df their
large six~foot hl.)llyhocks. The writ
er of these notfl's has them nearly
nine feet tall oIf every hue, as do
many others in, this vicinity.

Mrs. C. W. McGuirt', Mrs. Carl
Leonard, Mary" Cora and Ber·tha
Bressler, Mrs. A. W. Dolph and
Norma Miller were g-ur>sls Thurs
day at Mrs. E\,(1)lyn WigRflin~' at 3.

King's Daughteil'S mf'f'ting. Mrs.
Ivan Matson wtls at';sistant.

Mrs. Mary Hansen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Hpnry Korth, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin ClinkenhPHrd, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Frey were at JOf'
Chmelka's in Sioux City Sunday
celebrating the birthdays of Floyd
Chmelka and Mabel Hansen.

Carl Benson from overseas. Mr.
and Mrs. John kay. Mr. and M~.

Otto Test and Junior, Mr;;;. Hf>r·
man Brudigan. Mr. ano M!·s. Har
ry Longe of Omaha. Ed. RRabe of
Wisner, visited ~It Rudolph Longf"~

rccpntly. The threp lat If'r named
\vpre Sunday dinnpr gtlPsts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lull were
dinner guests Sunday a 1 Harvry
LUli's and all called at Fred
Jahde's irt the afternoon. Thurs·
day Mrs. Jahde and Darold visited
the Herman Thomsens and calif'd

.:'.'
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LESLIE
(By Mrs. Grace Buskirk)

WHAT TO DO
ABOUT EN OUCH
.<fFENCING?
iu4 ptUe tJet"
~
ELECTRIC FENCER

and Solye Your

Glen and Donny Longe were
Surtday visitors at Dickie Kai's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grf'\'(' and
I It'loris \\'('I'C Sunday dinner visi
tors at Joe Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clan' Buskirk WC1'['

Sunday luncheon gu('sts at. the
parental Geo. Buskirk home.

In honor of the birthdHys of Mr.
and Mrs. John Greve a group of
\:isitors spent Sunday ev('ning at
('heir home.

South Leslie received another
washing rain and others of ]Pss
quantity last week, delaying cul
tivating' and other farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Johrf Bressler ai·
tkndcd 'the; ri',ception for Mr. and
Nfl's., RobertO\'Kerber at the Ed.
Sandahl hOme Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed. McGuire received word
last week that her fa,ther, George

family picnic at a Wayne park
Sunday .given in honor of Mrs.
Harry Hanson and sons from Coun·
cil Bluffs. Eunice accompanied the
Hans Johnson family to their home
near Dixon for a we~k's stay.

Mrs. Harry Hanson, Richard and
Jerry of Council Bluffs, were
Thursday overnight and Friday
visitors in- the Nels Bjorklund
home. The Bjorklund family took
her to th(' Reuhf'n Goldberg home
near Wayne Friday ('veni-ng. Mrs.
Hanson is a cousin of Mrs. Bjork·
lund.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold "Ted" Hal'·
rison and Mt,~. lIarrison's grand·
son, Gary BUI'ns, all of Omaha,
were houspgw'sts in the Bert Har
rison homt' from Wpdm'sday until
Saturday. They \\,(>re Thursday
afternoon and supper guests in the
Walter Otte h()mL" and Saturday
aftern~n and supper guests in the
Fred arrison home.

Mr. nd Mrs. Arthur Hansen
came "rrom Omaha Saturday eve·
ning- fOI" a Sunday visit in the Ed.
Gus~afson .home. Mr. and Mrs.
Hal1'!>en, Mrs. Mary Lund and Ano
rna Anderson WI'I'P entertained at
Sunday dinn('r in the' Gustafson
home, comIllim('ntary to 1st LI..
Bcrneal Gu~tars()n. The Hansens
accomJ)unied by Anorna Anderson
returned to umuha Sunday after·
noon,

Capt. and Mrs. Dale> C. Tinst~

man and Tommy of Hays, Kan.,
and the former's mot.her, Mrs. C.
L. Tinstman of Lincoln, came Fri·
day fO!' a week's visit in the Roy
Sundell home. Mr. and Mrs. John
Nidcr of Janson, NL'b., were Sat·
urday overnight and Sundax guests
in the Sundell hon1('. Little Tom
my was baptizerl by Rev. P. Pear
son at the morning services at the
Salem Lut hernn church Sunday.

1'\'1. l)t'fln Pierson ha~ recently
!lc'0n dismiss('d f!'Om a t\\'o mon~ h~'

stay at the huspital w!ll'rp fle rl'·
c{'ivpd tl'f'alnwnt for' an infpc!ed
foot. H(' wm; in thl'l'(' diffl'!"t'nt hos
pitals and <lIsa on a hospital ship
dlll'ing hi~ illnp:;s and if; now at. a
('usual camp, whprc he will take
physical training before going back
to his company. Dean was station~

cd at Luzon but was moved to
Beak, north of New Guinea, while
hospitalized.

Wayne Herald
WAYNE H~~LD. WAYNE. NE RASK.~, THURSIi/AY, JULY.26, 194i5,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kee
ga'rt The Keegan family lived in
Wyn9t, Neb., till a few years .ago.

:'!It. 'Puul'" Eng. I~uth. Church.
(Rev. H. F. Schulz, pastor J

Bible classes ilnU SundaJ!'_5chool
at 10. Divine services at 10:30.

Ohristlan Church.
Sunda)f school at 10. Communion

at 11. Junior and Senior Endeavor
at 7.

Pres-hytf'rla.n Churdl.
(Rev. ('has. Rabenhprg, pastor)
Sunday school at lU. Morning

worship at 11.. Wt'stminstf'r Fl'l
lowship \\-'ill have a picnic supper
at 6 p. nl. at Wakefipld park. An
outdoor Il1c('tirW will ue 1H'ld fol·
lowing the picnic.

Choir retwursal Thursday eve·
ning at 7:30.

Ladies' Aid will mef't in the
church this Thursday afternoon.

Salt,'-I11 Luthernn Churc·h.
(Rev. Curtis Wiberg, pa5tor)
Sunday school at] O. Morning

worship at 11. St.udent Robert
Hawkinson will be in charge.

Junior Mission hand picnic will
be held Saturday, July 18, in the
park.

Dorcas society picnic will be
held Thur..,;day, August :2, un t.he
church lawn.

Mi'Ssion Co\.'e,.ant Chhrch.
(Rev. Ervil Gustafson, pastor)
Sunday school at 10. Morning

worship at 11.
Rev. Gustafson is expected to be

here Sunday"August 5, to conduct
services,

I(HURCHE?J

lewis Brot:hers

~nnouncement !
Having bought the So J. IckIer shop in Wayne,
weare~bw prepared to do all kinds of welding,
generar blacksmitMllg and wood work.

- Plow Work Is a Specialty

:New, modern equipment is being added
. . to OUr shop here.

We have :had yea,rs 'of experience in the
btisi!"\ess and guallantee ev:,ery job we do.

Is G'rantetJ. Edenslon.
ptci Howard F'leetwood has been

grant~'d a 30..day extension to his
30~day sick leuve. He will ri'port
AugjJst '29 at·Topeka, Kun.

Returns to South.
Jack Donelson, seaman first

class. Ileft: Sunday' morning on Llis
:returr!l to 1,3eau[ort, S. CoO ,after
spe-n~Hn~ a' few days w!th his par
ents, ~~nd Mrs. H. D. Donelson.

Dies at Hennan.
ames C. Brodersen, 69, retired

far e' and chairni'an of Washing·
AAA, father of Mrs.

Valin of Wakefield,
rman Sunday. His wife,
and four sons survive.

sons- are in service. Rites
held Wednesday.

'W~:ke'¥,'id~Pe,arlme t --
'. : '. , BY(;?RJORIE HARRISON 8£0 RI!ERG

To Go tQ Washington.
Lt. (jg). Ceo. Inman will leave

sdqn for Washington, D. C., where
he'\.-vilI report for duty in the bu
reau ,qf ships. His wife and daugh
terl \Yho had spent the officer's

, leave !with him here, will remain
in thel Ernest 'Hypse home till liv~

dng aqcommodations can; be found
in Wa'Shington.

'..' .1;:1\;,",":> ,,', '1:(iii{t for Season. 4" afternoon guests in the Eric Fre -

1 R · d' d H •• _, o··ele·· •• rickson home., .S' .. ·~cor e ere Mr. and Mrs. AI. Borg were n
:'~e ,'~e~'~n's" hlg~ temperiflture $Qp1eJ ~or~. . Sioux City Monday on busine s.
~~" 'l'ec'oriJed Monday in W~ke- Welc "me·ln cluJ:) willi ~eet th1S They a~visjted their son, Da e.
fi~~d. l\llen tn~ mercUry soared to ThUrsd y afternoon With Mrs. Phyllis and Darrell Baird f
9.5::~egrees; 'The mercury stood ~J Ric~a 'raIters. Kansas City, Kan., are, spendi g
~ 'd~grees Saturday and 94 de-- Jolly Bidders will meet this this week in the Robert Wylie
g~~ ;SU1lday. Th\U'Sd y eve-ning at ~ac's cafe home-. '

REUnfall last week; t6talled 2.08 with M s. Mildred Park hostess. Mr, and Mrs; Wm. Thomsen a d
$nches. The amount received July W~ S C. S. will meet !Thursday, Miss Della were Sunday eveni g
1~,~~'s,.83, July,~7,.27 inch, July AugUS~2' fOlrtcover.ed 'l,iiSh lunch· dinner g.uests in. the 'Erie 'Hi 7
2q•.83 inc~ and July'21•.15 inch..eon in he Methodist c~urch par~ home.

A1~ figlU1tS ~re rBc~ording to t.he lors. .. Rev. an? Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie f
government' wedther ga\lge at Plea Ilt Valley Aid :wIll meet HooI*r, were Sunday evening di .

JOhns~)lIS sto~· :~~~A ~~s~fb~~~C'''::'e~li~iS'::fl~~~I~= ~~:-"e~uests in the Rob£'rt Wyll'e

IJaleWilliamSOIl con wi I be served. Miss Rut h and Miss E1e~norWi-
berg are Visiting their gra'ndmoUl-

- ·$beu,ks in Church Social; i'I', Mrs. 0, M. Johnson at Marin,

P!1J~ WiUia.mson, who recently ·'()Mr ~.~,rTL!.eC.darcalsornlllOofn·Omaha,'was eHe, Wis.
c9mpl~ted Work at San Jose, Cal., HI"'~ Mr. and Mrs. F .. J. Hoydar a~d
B.iQle.fll.e~, del.ivered. an address honor~ last week Wedtlesday aft- Mrs. Chas. Merritt ,spent ia t

.' Wedn day evening. at the Chris- t!rn.'oon when Mrs. Eric I Fredrick- Thursday in Hartington with t e
tinn' c urch. The young man will sort en,ertained six ladj~s. After Jerome Hunter family. "
soon 0 to t,he French missionary visiting the hostess serv¢d. Mrs. Ted Carlson o(~- Omah ,
field ~n 'Louisiana. Mrs. William~ C-dme last wee-It and is visiting'h r
,son w$s nere with her husband. O~rvit"s Birthday. sister, Mrs. Ha.ns ~ubbcrstf'dt a1d

i ,.. . / Glenn Conner observed his 7th family for a short time.
f'a,rtlclpate in Concert. birthday Monday when 13 children Mr. and Mrs. Ge-o. Macklin a d

AbGjJt '40 Wakefield band rnem- spent tne afternoon with him in Marilyn of Manson, Ia., came We(I
bers went to Stanton Sunday to the home of his mother, Mrs. Evu nl?sday ('w'ning for a few days' vr."
participate in the massed.' band Conner. After games Ml"s. Conner it in th(' A. L. Pmlpishil home.
conee~t. J. E. Koontz accompanied served lunclU'on. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Hugelm n
them and-helped direct the massed ~nd Carl Pearson spent from Wed·
"band, Icomposed of 440 young folks For Birlhda;)'. Nesqay last wt'r>k till Sunday In
from nint" northeast Nebraska Lynn"s mother, Mrs. l..-an-y Holdcr, WirJnet", S. D., loolting after bU~i.

-'\ town:;; A number from Wakefield birthday Th'esday when she enter- ness.
drove :cars to Stanton. tained a group of litt Ie folks at the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomsen and

park in the afternoon. Af1t'r games Miss Ol'lla and 11rs. Harold Holm Eng. St. John's Luth. Churl'h.
Lynn's mothl?'r, Mrs. Larry Holder, WE're Thursday ew'ning dinnfr (Rev. Robert Kruse, pastor)
served birthday luncheon. guests in the Francis Mattes hontte Sunday school and Bible classes
I at Allen. at 10. Divine servicf's at 10:45.
l"or Walter carlson. Dale AndC'rson, torpedoman third- A meeting of Qfficers of all Wal·

Walter Carlson obscn'pd his class. and his wif(" who had het!'n thl'r League societies of this terri·
birthday Sunday when Mr. and hen_' with rplRtiVE's for 10 days, tory will be held at the church
Mrs. Carl Bark, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- ldt SAturday on !hei)· return 10 here Sunday evcning at 8:30. The
vin Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kpy \\'('st, Fla. purpo!:'>e of the mceting is to e(~

Harrison, Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Quim- Mr;:;. Fred So(]prbprg and Donna feet zone organiza t ion.
by and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Meyer, Fay <Irriwd .July 1::'> from San Di('
the last two coup Ips of Sputh Sioux go, Cal., to \'isit in llw r. A. Sodc~··

CitJ', spent the evening in the !)('!'g honll' and \\iith otlll'r rplt!
Carlson hOIllf'. After visiting- Mr.s. tid'O; for a fl'W wel'ks.
CarL-mil served. Hev. and Mr--;. Emory El"inndt'r

of Mnlint" lll., arrived the Ins! of
With Mrs. M. Anderson. til(' w{'l'k and an' visiting in Ope

Mrs. Melvin Anderson observed ().scar Swan.son l10nw and wiih
her birthday Monday afternoon other rC'lativps hene' and at Waus~l.

when a gr0Up of ladies spent the Mrs. Ellis P(>tersen was in Omu
time with her. Cooperative lunch· ha Visiting friends last week. M,'s.
eon was served. She observed the Petrrsl'n and childrf'Il :11"t' ht'rf'

In CaWlry School. occasion Sunday when Mr. and from New York City visiting Mrs.
DOll Erickson son of Mr and Mrs Anton AnderbNry und Vel' Pctf'rsen's parents, Mr. arid MIiS.

Mrs. Paul Erick~on, is traini~g at ne~l', Hilding Anderberry. Mr. a~d c. Len Davis. Co()pt'ratin~ Dinnl~r.
the cavalry school in Ft. Riley, IMrs. Clair Anderson. and family Lt. and Mrs. C'lflytfJn Andrpws I ' A cooperativ(J uinner and supper
Kart. His brother, Gene, has been and Mr. and Mrs. J. Eo Bergerson left Wednesday on their return to Southeast Wakefield were enjoyed bt the Lenus Ring
in the Pacific a.bout a year. He and family spent the aftprnoon Eglin Fif'ld, Fla., after spending I (B M Ell· J h) home Sunday by the following
serves on an LST. with her. thl' jorn1f'r's leave in the Elmer~ rs. IS 0 nson . group: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Erick.

1~lan for Picnic. ~~;;I\i~,::~t;na~~;~~~~it'ld,and with 'son and Ida C1arice of Fn'mont, Sh B
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bark were Mr. and Mrs. Henry JIolmllf'rg, erry ros C II A t Co

Lions dub met TUt'sdny {'w'ning (;raham Kt'f1gj(' and son. Gra- Tw'sday {'vrning visitors in thl' .:'IiI'. and MI'S. Martin IIolmlwl'g, fl orye U 0 •
in regular session. Plans are bl'ing halll . .ir., of ('hi('HgO. Mr. '.lnd Ml·S. Bl'rt If'lrrison home V·ct()~·· nct'C'1 I Holmht'rg A !
made to pntertain wiv('s of mpm· lIilfTY I{caglt" Mar.JlH'ip and Mr. a'nd lvIr.s. Byw'n Busby were, 'H~~~b;:·.l~, M;':: I',loyd Chr;S\{'~s~~ P d
bers of the group at a picnic ill Ow gal"iJara Conge}",. of. Sioux Cit.y. Thursday pv('ning vi.sitol'S in th{>'~·l.lnd Dianne, Mr. and Mrs. Otto ro uee Phone 152 Wayne, Nebr.
park August H. w['rl? Sunday /,\,('ntng dtnnpr gU('sts Fred Harrison home. Nelson and daughters, Mr. and _I " ..

in 1he Mi.""s Vena Green home. G. Alfred Johnson visited in the Mrs. Marvin Mortpnson nnd daugh. "~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
W~KEFIELD. LOCALS ar~f:~~lD(~e~~~:~~~~[ ~,~~~~~~PO\i~ ~:;e~lve~:~~onUI~7~~u~~~:.'Thurs· ~~:: ~;~~n~~~~:~~(~~ a~;' f:~~ ~---- ----- -,. -- ~ -------

~rnte- Had~r of Ltncoln, WHS a spend a week with hel' mother, Mr. /Iud Mr.;. John; McCorkin· ily.
Friday overnight guest In the John IMrs. Emil Hpnrickson, with her dale spent Monday at Wilton Mc.
Kyf home. , brothel", Clan'J1ce Henrickson and Corkinda]("s assisting with l1ar

Rev. C. W. \:Vil)f'rg left Thursnay family. and with her sistpr, Mrs. vest.
'VIII Move Here Soon. for Ka?sas Slty , Mo.: to spend a Roy Wiggains lind family. Miss Ruth Larson of Wahoo.

. short time wlth relatIVes. Mr. and Mr:;. Elmer Fleetwood \vas a Sunday until Monday morn.
Dr. and Mrs. D. P. ,?Ulmb~ r)lan Lt. (jgJ and Mrs. G€o. Inman and Elaine, Pfc. and Mrs. Howard ing visitor in the ehas. Pierson

to .J.TIove fror:n ;Southi.J,~IOUX <;Ity to and Ambe-r and Mrs. Ernest Hypse Flf'etwood and son were Sunday home
:,': ~~el,~ ~Quse In Wak~leld tillS fall. were in Sioux City Monday. '. ~dinner and luncheon guests in the TM3C and Mrs. Dale Anderson

-- Supt. Royal Crawley lett the IJ. A. Seagren home. Mr. and Mrs. of Key \\lest, Fla., were Thursday
l\feet Monday. last of the week .for Califofma to IWaiter Nelson and daugpte of evening visitors in thL' R. A. Nim.

,eart chapter will h?ld visit his father fOf a few wef'ks. IEmerson, joined Ow group lit· d home.
".,t.eg.',.';t..'>~ting Monday.evenll1g Mrs. Fred S~erberg and Donna aftt!rnoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wilton l\1cCorkin-
at AI ery~', Fay of San Diego, were Monday Mrs. Frf'o Lflhm:-J.n, Mrs. Henry dale and sons and Denny ()WPIl

••Ii' ill ••lIi·••na•••••••••••••IIl:IlItSIiIlBIiI••II.a••••II.IID. Echtcnkamp and JYIrs Ray Jensen Wf'r{' Friday supp{'r gucsts in the
• " , • were l'nlertaincd III the Ed. Eeh· John McCorkindale home.
I D : ff'nkamp home at Wayne Tuesday First Lt. E. Berneal Gustafson
I an~e ·afternoon in honor of Mrs. Jensen, aniw'd Saturday for a 30·day fur-
• , ',. : who leaves Hlis Thursday on her laugh in the Ed. Gustafson home.
• • return to DaJlaR, Tex., aftcr a Berm'al had been in France.

i ~ - AT - : sbort visit with rf'!ativt'S' here. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod and

o· • I Dcl>"llnrs·BHow·Am'aBn°""o'("SalnOUaxndFMall'sS,gSt.. Mrs. Hay Hallgren visited in the

W t R d 1 h Ballro L. C. Nimrod home -friday eve-I' . es u,n 0 p om D" arrived last week Saturday to ning with JGhn "Bob" Nimrod.

S
"r', viSit In the Walter Carlson horrte, First Lt. E. Berneal Gustat'flon

· "Where the Good "Bands Play" M. Sgt. Bowman went on to Oma- 'was entertained at· di'rmer at th~

'I Ftiday, July 27 ~~tt~ev~~i~f~~~~~'a~ei~;~\~gm~~~~ ~~~~ RO~d~~~S,~onn~~~t:~~~in~.rs.
1;; er. Th.e cCLiple returned to their Mr. and Mrs. RI\yrnonQ. Florine,
I horP';? In Dakota that day. (R-.:rald and. J;udy, and Mr. and ·Mrs.
_ __ Music by __ Pfc. Bob Keegan, who had been Elmf'r N('t~6n were Sunday dinner
-. "' §i. a German prisoner of war from 'guests in the Atlthur Florin,e home.
, elM d H' H't B d Octoher to V-E dny, stopped in Mrs. Ellis Johnson attended the,- a, eyers an IS l an Wakefield for a few days' visit breaktast given by ·Miss Hitda

I ! with his grandparents, Mr. and ~('ngston and Miss Edna Dahlgren
, ,lIl ' Admission: 5Sc plus 12c t~x Mrs. F .•J. Hoydar. The young malt in t.h(' latter's home Sunday morn-

" was enrou!.e 10 Auburn, Wash., 1.0 ing.
" ~.. ,,.,••~ :II* ,I!I...................... I spen9''''fi GO-day "furlough with his Mr. <lnd Mrs. C. L/'n Davis, Miss

.. ..",' .~--.--.-~_ -,-.-,""----' "" ..,1 t --:-------. Myrtle Davit';, Mary and Paul Pe-
__ __. ! t.f'rson werC' Sunday afternoon and

supper gUt'sls in the Fred Harrison
home...

Mr. and Mrfl. Archie Meyer and
pr."' and Mrs. D. P. QUimby, all
from South Siou~ City, enjoyed a
picnic supper at "Bert Harrison's
Sunday.
, Dorothy Nelson went to her

home at O/il.kland Saturday accom_
panied by"Mardelle Mortenson who
will spend a week in, the AlVin
;Nelson home.

Mr. andl·Mrs. Walter Carlson
and Ted ap.d Mrs. l-I. A. Bowman of
Sioux Falls, S, D., were Tuesday
evening dinner guests in t.he Fred
Hal:rison homer

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bloomquist
and' Elsie Faye- Dahlgren, Norman
Haglund,!;' Mr. afld Mrs. MelVin

~~r:~~:~~~~i:;dvi~~~;~i~nw~l~
Ellis Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Greene and
family of Scotts Bluff, and MI'1l.
Anna Shearer of Sioux City we're
Wednesday dinner guests in the
BeI'l)ard Kinney' home. Mr. Greene
is Mrs. Kinney's brother,

Mr. and Mrs. John Boeckenhau- Fenl:'~l"roltlelll$

~rSi~~:S~~le ;;~re ~~::~~ Gr~~~g IMMEDIATE ~ELIVERY
/'lome at ·.Emerson. Ruth. SaY!> AT
Grtesch lIccbJnllallied them /'lOrlJ~' ." Hd
~e:.~~ist MI'1l' S~~h.~uer for ~'ll,W'. McNC\tt ". W.'

,lilili,lIiill.Ij'lnMr. anti Mr/;, N Bjorklund. Phon~ 108 Wayne, Neb'•. ~====d:===================f=======;====T==rr• waine .and. ~unice a tended the I:.;;;..._.......~"~_":'_~...~~.,~"__....---l '



I NEED A MAN

pall' If you arf' loolong for a. rc,!!
pall', see th('~H' A man 70 yPdl'
old worked thpm eVf'!'y\\hPI('
Also a nice saddk hOl'sl' Ed If
Allen, Concord . J:26t 1

In sP\'('l'al (,onlmunll~ \\-ltilln
... the radius of thlS p<lp("r to work

with our cti~trIct managers
handlmg our 'TJlrC'ct to the
Farmer Feeds." Must haH' car
and be over 25 ypars pf :11.;('.

Permanent work, good pay. PH'
fer man who has livrd on fdrm.
Write to Box 71 c(o this pappr
tor further dpt,ul!' jL6tl

AUTOMOBILE Insunmcc - It',.:
Important now tu h,1\ l' d lldbdl
1y polley Betll~r get your polley
from an l~stahlJsh{'d agency llwt
will rendpr SPrvICC. See' i\1.ltlHl
L. Rmg{'r, Wayne J.2fi! 1

BATTERY Mant!'] Radlo 141:2
model, 5~tuhf' Bnttf'ry ::'I-1.lntl'l
RadiO complete \\-llh exlr'a sct
of B batterif's. Ce!lmg pricp •

Gamble's. J:2Gt 1

Charge fOr caras of Thanks is
lac per line.
------

Card of Thanks.
To all who remembered me with

flowers, cards, gIfts and VlSltS
while I was In the hospitaL 1 wHnt
to express smccrc Ih Hlko::. - Mrs.

FOR SALE Oak Chma closet. IRay :-.relson. ." J26tlp
small mnhogany spinet desk an? Card of Thank,..
old Engll:--h oak desk, oak 11- M h k t II ITo VIS
brary table, pIcture framC's'I' y SiOcere t a~~b("or:d ;;;e Wlt~
enamel top kItchen table, few lted me and rem

! . MeT I flow('rs and cards dUl'lng my stay
chut g ashs PJ('6(';sR rS....,)n(-",']- 'I nt th(' ho',plta1.- Mrs. Ch;IS Tpm-
Hm~ ~ ~_~ _;)=--~ J... 1_ me. J~Gtlp

FOR SALE: Two R-pI(,(,(, rlll1ing l
room sultes. ExcpptlOnal1y nlCC' Carll of Tha.nk~.

:%~~L~~~lfr:£~~:~~~~;~;~ ~£1~:~~F~~:;~t ~~~:e~~~
onk \vard robe. Will have 5 bers and the Ladies' AId for flow~

rooms of nice' furniture in Sat~ ers, cards and gIfts at thC' time
urday. Wayne Mattress Shop. of my illness and stay 10 the has-

J2611 pltat-Mrs. Wlllie Hansen. j26tlp

F-O-R-S-A-LE--'--p-aj-r-O-f-s-tra-"~'b-er-ry- MISS Betty Joyce Carpenter of
roan geldings, wt 3,300 to 3,400, IWisner, and Sgt. Raymond How
can carry 100 lbs. more easily, d~r of Vmcennes, Ind" w,ere mar
sound. This IS an outstanding rled July 6 at Oakland, Cal.

FOR SALE' New Racine threSher.
21-mch Fall' condItion. Cheap Jf
bought at oncC'. Albert Sahs.
Carroll. j26tlp

WAGON BOX Npw doublp wag
on box, stanOdrd SlZe, hardwood
Sills Good enogatC'. Steel bound.
$499:i. Gamblc"s. ):26t1

FOR SALE' OIJ\/('r 7(} Row Crop
Iractor. Rllbber in front. Good
Ct){1{]]tlon Also:21 spring pIgs.
Mrs. Gpo Kablsch J:2611

FOR SALE. 9x12 rug In excellent
conditIOn CllI IG9~J. Mrs. 0 G.
Nt'bon. j~6tl

HUGO M. NICIIOLS( IN.
Refl'l'l'l'.

------

For Sale:
ELEVATORS: Somp comhina
tion grain and curn ("levntors
coming this week.

GRAIN BLOWERS: Smallpy•
400 to 500 rpm.-four on way
from factorY, Order now.

HYDRAULIC LOADERS
GRINDERS -

You owe It to yourself to look
at these before buying,

Bickert Farm Service
South Main Street,

W'ayne, Nebr.

NOTICE TO ('ON'l'RAC'fORS
Sealed bld~ will hI' }'('{'L'J\ ('d ;j 1

the office of 111(" J)epartment of
Roads and IrrigatIOn In the State
CapItol at Llncoin, Nebraska, on
August 16, 1945, until 10.UO o'clock
a. m., and at that time publicly
opened and read for SAND GRAV4

EL SURFACING and mCldental
work on the PIERCE-WAYNE and
CARROLL NORTH and SOUTH
Patrols Nos. 31061 and :n06:2 State
Roadlj.

The approximate quantlty IS.
8,770 Cu. Yds. Sand Gl'a\ocl SUt'-

fa~~h~~~~;teent~~te(:t\;ldd('rs IS dI-
rected to the SPf'Cwl 1'roVJslons
coveHng sub-let tlng or aso.l~;nlng
the contract.

Compliance hy tht' "'rC'Ontrarlor REBUILT Motors _ We h3\'(' on
With the standards as to hours of hand two faclory rccondltlOtlet1
labor prescnbed by the "Fellr L.L- mol on" one 33-34 Chevrolet and
bor Standards Act of 193H," i:lp- onl' ';iR Chevrolet. Gamble's.
proved June 15, 19:iH (J'ulJllc No. j26tl
718, 75th Congress), wlll hE' r('-
quirC'd In th~ performance of thp FOR SALE' By owner, 5-room
work under this contract. hous.. near collegp campus, A-I

The fact that this work has bf'f'tl rondltlOn. beautiful grounds Sp(>
authOrized by the \Var ProductIOn Margaret Schemel, 1:220 ~'alnut

Board Will not be construed as JUS- J26t1

~lgf~~actylO~/~~/~fl:~~ti~~ ~e~~~~1=============
Transortalion for new addllmnal INSULATE NOW LOST, In Wayne, July'21. gold
or new replacement construction Insulate your home - make heart-shaped lockC't NanlP ('n-

eqUlpmcnt of the followmg types ~~~\~rh~~~n l~hp-tOt~~pe~i~~:: ~('~~~~."o~1 b:~C::ar~cl~{e'~~:~~li~I('~
~~:~~~~/~~\(~~~~Ip(~~~~I~~p~I~(,c~.E:~~, ~:':II:.~..~ ~~{~~~~~1u~I~~ll~r ~:~~~ Finder pledse' rrlurn !n the lIl'r-

truck cran('S, cr8wlf'r tractors and p.11 ('re\\ ('an Install insuln.tion ~~~ (;f~~t:\~,~k~~lei:i~'IN~I/:C'~j'~~~f
lractor' attachmenls, motor grad- in your attil' a.:; low a.s $70.00•
ers, all classes of trucks, truck and insulate your side walls and
tract OrR, truck trailers. attic complete as Ion' as $149.00.

The minImum wage paid to all GAMB\LE'S
skilled labor employed on thiS c{)n-I-=====;=-====~==::=:~I
tract shall be seventy-five (7~j FOR SALE: ThE' Dr Ch('rty 160-
cents per hour. acre farm 51),! miles west of

The mmlmum wage paid to all Wmsidf', small Iffiprovpments .
intermed18te labor employed on On statr highway Price $65 per
this contract shall be sixty ((:iO) ncrP, $2,500 wdl handle. Terms
cents per hour. on balance. Martin f.. Ringer.

The minimum wage paId to HII \Vayne. j26tl
unskilled Jabor employed on Hll~

contract shall be forty-fl\e (45)
cents per hour.

Plans and speCIfIcations for the
work may be seen and mformatlOn
secured at the office of the Coun~

ty Clerk at Pierce, N(~braska, <it

j26l5
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Waynt> MarkM.'H, July 25.
(Pric('s suhject to chunge)

Corn $1.005
Oats 50c
Barley . 1" SSc

for the first two days of trad:1 NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE the office of the County Clerk at payable to the_ pepanment of
rnL°n the Sioux City market this Notice is hereby given that un- Wayne, Nebraska, at the office of Roads and Irrigation and in an
··ee'k. Good cows lWere steady, oth- del' and by Virtue of an order gJ the County Clerk at Hartmgton, amount not less than six hundred

weak to 25 cents lower, bulls the District Court of Wayne coun- Nebraska, at the office of the Dis- (600) dollars.
teady, stockers and feeders aetiv~. ty, Nebraska, entered on the 19th tl'ict Engmeer of the Department The right Js reserved to waivC'
inn; hogs active at the $14.45 and day of July, 1943, in an action in of Roads and Irngat10n at Norfolk all technicalities and reject any 010'

13.70 ceilings; sheep and lambs partition pending therein wherein Nebraska, or at the office of th~ all bids.
low mostly 25 cents lower. Fat Arthur Auker and Hobart Auker Department of Roads and Irnga~ DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
teers 'and yearlip.gs sold ~from are plaintiffs and Bertha Hend- tion at Lmcoln, NE"braska. IIl-RIGATION
13.50 to $17.25, fat heifers from rlckson and others are qefendants, The sUCCE"ssful bidder will be Te- Wardner G. Scott, State Engm('('r
12.50 to $16.75, cows from $6.75 directmg me as referee, to sell the qUired to turmsh bond 10 an L. N. Ress, District Engmecr
o $1~.50, beef bulls $11.50 pown real estate herelnafterl describt'd, amount equal to 100',~ Of his con- A. P. GottschC', County Clerk,

and bolognas $13.00 and under. I will, on the 28th day or August, tract Pierce County
Stockers and fe(!ders cleared from 1945, at two o'clock in the after- As an eVJdence of good faith in C. A. Bard, County Clerk,
$11 to $14.~5, best quotable to $15. noon of saId day, at the cast front submlttmg a proposal for thiS WAyne Cuunty
Fat lambs cleared from $12.50 to door of the Court House of sa1d work, thp bHlckr mu!'!t file, with hIS Cecilm Walz, County Clerk,
$15.75, slaughter ewes from $5.50 Wayne county, 10 Wayne, Nebra.'!- propost.ll, a ('ertlflCd cftecl'ti made J26t3 Cedar Counly.
to $8, western feeders t1> $14.75. ka, offer for sale to the highest '

te;;I~~~e~I~~: Sh~~~~~:ror;r~~~~ ~~~~e:d r~~a~~s~s::~e fO:II~::;I£l d:~ ~~~10-.-III AD I
steers at $16.25; Virgil Eckberg, Wayne county, Nebraska, lo-wlt 5
steers at $1640 and hogs at $14.45, Thc southeast quarkr of scc- ...

~~:'::~el~r~~r~~;~~~g~1;t70il~:;: :~~n ;r a,~~ '~~;~~~'~~'~I'u~~~~:; • ; • Ii
Walter Pearson, steers at '$16; M. and the norlhwcst quart('f of ________
R. Burgess, hogs at $14.45; Ed. thp southwcst quar1er of sec-
Grubb, hogs at $13.70; Joe K. Cor- tlon 10, 1.J!1 In townshIp 26, iJ
bit, hogs at $14.45, SOWs at $1370; north, r,wgl' 4, C(lsl of the """==".".===="""
Lenard Moore, hogs at $14.45, sow sixth principal mendleln. _:!-=:'==:::====:lilll~
at $13.70; H€II1ry Nolte, hogs at PaymE"nt of 15'/r of the price
$14,40, sows at $13.70; Emil Lutt, bid and accepted will be requIred FOR SALE: Used furnace In good
sows at $13.70, h~s at $14.45; at the time of sale, the balance condition. InqUIre Herald. J:26t1
Henry Deck, steer~ at $17. will be due and payable at thE' t1me

of conf1rmatiOn.
Said salE' Will I'e'main 0nen for

one hour.
Datc{} thiS 20th dny of July.

1945.
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.,.~·,16
.40 .40
•11 .17
•38 _38
•16 .16
.38 .38
.t6 .!5
.3S .36
.t8 .18
.311 _18
.39 .39
•38 .3~

.118 .38
,16 .IS
.38 .38
•3ll. .3d

.IT .17
.18 .18
;'13 .43
.11 .11
.42 ..42

•.11 .tt
.05 .05
.21 .21

\'lORTHWEST' WAKEFIELD

I·I~F),\rPlE-sr.IC n, HAW.AII.AN-C=~t~ ...
...... _""..,'~,,_ .... ....•• OP 2

i~I:~t) ~,l~;f ',~ 'jl

SHORTENING-HYDROGENATED
Crlseo .. ._llb. .21 ~1

CrIaca _._._.. 'Jib. .16 .16
Spr, _._ 11b..2'l' .21
Spry ._._.._ 3 lb. .16 .16

LARD
Std.·Com.rdnedltai.... _ .1Ih.

~r::dbttle rndr~d. P"~~ : ::::

MEATS-CANNID
A'fQolll"'A Trollt _.~.• ~ 1:10:<..
Armour's ·('",d. n.:rr Buh 160',
:;..de. rrelll•..~ __.~... t:a oz..
Swift's emd. De.!f Hash _ IGOL

WILBUR
Miss Elaine Samuelson\ of Ra _

dolph, spent tro.-n Friday to Tues.'
day wi th Miss Mary, Thomwon.
Both called at Carl GranqUist's
Monqr_y · _

r· Is Placed in Oast.
Joann Beckman. 12-year..old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beckman, was in a Si6ux City hos~

pital from Wednesday la~t week
until Friday When she was placed

~~~bl~~s~h~i~o~~~~ ~:,e av:~n~~
ablc to get Bround aome. Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunklau called In the
Beckman home Saturday evening
to see Joann. Mr. and Mrs. Assie
Harvey and daughter and Mr. and

- .c... ---.-,..- - -- Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau visited Joann
lJndqrgofts Minor Ove-ration. Sunday evening.

Gar)': 5-year-oJd son 9f Mr. and _

Mrs. Frank Strahan, jr"of Albion, Mrs. Margaret...Gormally, 75, res-
formerly of \Va,~np, underwent a Ide-nt of Dakota county 64 years,
minor operqition in a Norfolk hos- dIed Friday m Sioux City.
pltal Thurs9HY. _

SOUTHEAST-WAYNE [()=()=()-=:loCl]
For Elwin Nelsen. ~ ON THE

Relatives and friends were in if'1-. ... -. /.J1)~~
thC' ElWin Nelsen hom(' Sunday t:)~ C~
evening to help M50 N'el~n ob-

serve h<s bBlhday.__ 1M ARK ET
i.. MIss Al;h;n(' Brandvll~ 01 Emf'r-" 'o'-e=-o<=::::>o<==::>o
son, and~ ~ Harold M'artmdale of Fat S'itoers, yearlings and heifers
Hartmgton, were marned Sunday mostly steady, some medium to
a t Emerson. gbod gra~es.weak to 15 cents low-

:~! ~
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PEANUT BUTTER
A. B, C- __ ~_~.__1&0i.
Armour'Q Sur ,,_.,, 2101.,
"'ull Puk . __------.......24 ,,~.

Golden Vlllla,J _.._._.._ ... _.24 oz.
HoneJllloom ~ ._.16oz..
Hon"'lIIoon Crt.llro, Whlp_160L
J.na Good~ . __ .__.• 1601.,
LlIlih'uu .... _ .. ..1601.

.26 .25 ~e~~~IP~or:·~~::~~:~=-- -=~~::

j! ~~ ~::::t :======~:::
.2lt .18

:U ~~
.24 .2.'1
.29 .2D

er retw'ned that

'MMUNITY CEILING PRICES
ISSUED BY UNI1ED STATES OF AMERICA...ofRCE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION .- ~":=------t~

TO CUSTOMERS,
Sioux City, Iowa, District Office in R~I'fJ,NI Under .Rey;sed Genera' Orde, No. 51 This poder does not con~in

- AMENDMENT No.2 TO all Items ,..nder Price Cpn-
CEILING PR~ES FOR GROUPS 1 and 2 STORES' ORDER No. 17, EFFECTIVE NOW troL Th.le p';'" .'" _.1>-

i joct to ch~~by the: 1A.~' , ~. n . Consult the Price Panel of
Cherokee, Crowford, 'dq, Mono~a, O'Brien, Plymouth, Sac, Sioux, Buena Vista and Woodbury Count.e._; ex- your I,.o.-.:al Board for fu or

cept th~ city of~ioux CitYi all In the State o~ lo,wCD; qounties .of UniJ)n, CI~y, Bon Homme and Yankton; In th~ ~nofpoy,mo.fHlohn;".pn.d_ll.o,••eeur" a
State Qf Soutf1 Dakota, and Counties of Antelope, c;edar, D.xoll"Knox, Pierce.. Thprston, Wayne, and Dakota,... r
exc.ept the city of South Sioux City, all in the State ,of Nebraska. _~ .

...

BUTTER

TO RETAILERS, ~
Ever,y store ill Groups'" and
2 mtl5i plt1~,:!!fiis poder_ nd
cllt l amendrrlii'iik "5 to be

, plainJy vlsfble to and easily ~
N1i11d'by customers. Price'

i;:~:·~~~~~~Gdi~:P:a~ Ir;;
mc!lr\ed out.

~g,!HI SCORE $~ .49 .H \1

~~;~~~:\-F-=:l:::. .4dVI ,48

f'.r~hm• .llt ._. 1 lb. .41l~ ,48
. Cart"ll~.. ..._ lill. .49 .48\1J

Afrteullnllrar,ntlllaJ'ber&i~edtothelluthllbu
~..t(IH'DBloorl_tb.1l11b.

PREPARf~~EAu.JBREAKFAST'
C~rl,,*Ul 70:1. .U
, . ..701., .u.

70z., .10
_._ 80L .48

tiYJos. .1%
_.IOo&. .14

.1Goz. .12
__ 80~ .11

K~II"Jlg _1401., .16
kelloJlW'. _.Uoa. .10

=:ll:lf.: firomlliu __-=1::: :U
SE~~H~i!:i~:~~:t:~oa. ~:H
"eUdlc·.sb,..,d.WhKt.._'lll_ .11
}i.n..'(~ShreddedWbUL Illo.. .IJ
I·U....bu.y Wb~.t 8 ••Il...._.20oz. .111
I'on'. . ..._...._1201., .16
1'...1'. F'h.k.. _1oL .11
root's. Fl.kes _12 01., .16
I'''~l'~ J.'lakut__. B 01., .11
I'GH'* Fl.krs_ HoI., .16
I'ost'. u llo.... .10
1'001'. u.rn F e....__._1BoL .1~

3::~:~ ~~o4«~:,b ..~-== ~~L°a. ~~
Quker Puffed R,ee 4~ Oz., .11
Qu.hr Pulrrd WheaL__ 4.... .II
k.L,ton8hredde<:l __Uoz., .14
1iklnner'. n"I.1n BraD.._.IOo.. .13

, \\he.t1~.. __ .. 120"- .IS

tlJl:PRRPARBD

~::Whe~t~..::===!~ ~~
c"'BI'QOr.Rlce ...__"=
CneAm ot Wheal 14 o&,
CrUI;l.,r Wbu 0'"
Cr:IOt.1 Wedding _.16tJz..
(ry~I ..1 Weddlr,1l' 48=
n""rlle W..... t =
~~~~:,,;;f!:.tM«·L-.-.:{::::
Crol*,,"l \\lle..t Me.l_300:lo,
Lu~h. u. 0:>1.'1 .._ 2000L
'.",b."a O.t~ .__480OL
flIaltOM... t 26oz.

~:mf{:;~~~=== _~_ ~:~
Plll.~b"r,. l'ariu. __ 1401.,
Qol.II ..... Flori... __u,oa.
(,!"~',,"r l'~fiu __2:801.,

g~~:,::; &:: ====::f~
Q~.~~ I'~ttilohql _--.22tJL
JI,[.,!.<,.. Wh.l __",.
~,·).•t~ I,,~ __200s.
!i""'fD nat, 4Bo%.
1l<r"•• SIlU (l'lll..~ 200L
Tlu'O' 'I1r 0."..., _._.._480"
'"' «<I...... , .220z..
,"be~"'~'. 140.

COCOADshr'Q _____ , .. ... ...&1",·,'. ___.___1601.
~.

~~~~~~:n=====1:: .13
~,

" ~,

'" ."
li ~~

~~

j!
.8.,.
~i...

j,
CRACkERS

SODA

,..01 Joh....on Cd...__.__ lib.

~
.l3JobMonCar.. __.___ 2Ib. ..I: ~:~~~~:~:~ ~:I~~l =-= ~:~ ~!':

i~~~~:~~ ~~f~F~~ t!~
.19

~~ ~~." .,
FISH-PROCESSED

SAU!ON-Cl!U;:QOK
(lilnetlu·... rey. _. _____ ~ ttl. ht ,"SAUtON-CHUM £11
Ilaoner --·-__ llb.ta.D ."

.:~=-:.:::=:: l:~ :::: J!·...--·.. ~lt:iall
____ lIb-tali

"'• nl~.
.- _.____,__ I ih<laD

"'SAUION-c'OROE
Ro.t<lale<: meet. t6d.-- lIt.. tWI ..8Wflt ha _._..__ lib-laD 3:• Thjen _ ____.. lib. tllU
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near

Missionary

PHYLLIS
HAMILTON

SUNDAY

1p.m.-8p.\Il.

BAPTIST

CHURCR

10 B. rn. - 11 B. m.

(

Sizes 6 to 14
.Priced.,at

On the same trip stop
at our up-stairs Shoe
department for a realbuy on durable shoesfor scbool.

"Watch Our Windows"

Sizes 2 to 6

'Priced at

Yes, heforeyouknow it you'll be sending them off to
school again. And now is the time to get their ward
robes ready. Why not start out with a sturdy, good
looking, washable and wearable school dress.

Come in and see our. complete stock of school cMthes

for boys ami girls ... It will make your 8b~pping!~q,8Y!
• i

I

LARS'ON'S DE/PT.. STaRE
I

,
mer Alice Lindstrom and there is during the week a$ yields are as evening with the newlyweds ·who,
a son, Palmer III, ~ J110nths old. prolific as was the pea crop pre- will visit them. Congratulations jJ

Mary Elinor Ring came from viously. are extended to Virginia Who grew .-
Omaha 'Wednesday .evening to Mr. and Mrs. Lorence Fischer to womanhood. in our midst and
s~end her two weeks' vacation and Dale. were at Oakland fOr the man of her choice who de
w~th ,her parents. the. Lawrence church Sunday morning and had serves the best in. life after his ex
Rmgs and other relatives. dinner with Mrs. Fischer's grand- periences overseas. Out~of-town

~r. and Mrs. Louie Meyer and parents. Mr, arid Mrs. Andre'w guests in attendance- at the re
chIldren were in the Wm. Victor Nelson. Mr, Nelson's 80th birthday ception were Mr. and Mrs. James
horhe to spend last Tuesday eve- was ob!-;erved. W. Kerber of Red Oak, Lt. and
niog, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Meye'r Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crawford Mrs. Allan E. Sandahl of Kear-
were Sunday supper guests. and granddaughter. Joan Ulmer. ney, S. Sgt. Glenn Sandahl of Low-

Faye Sandahl accompanied Mrs. visited in the Roy Pierson home ry Field, Colo., Sgt. Eugene San~
Allan Sanda~l to Kearney Wed- Sunday evening. The little girl is dahl who ha~ just returned from
nesday mornmg. Sgt. and Mrs. with her grandparents while her the European theatre, Miss Ellen
Bob Kerber will go there for: the t"0ther is recovering from a re- Frederickson of Berea, Ky., Mrs.
week-end also and then return cent major operation. C. C. Cochran of Compton, Cal.,
here: ... Sunday dinner and supper and Ens. and Mrs. Geo. Inman of
. MISS MmOle Denkmger and ~her guests in the Jas. Chambers home Washington, D. C. Mrs. Allan

Sister, Mrs. Marie Gibbs, of .~ar- were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Killion, Sandahl had charge of the dining
roll, Ia..' were Wednesd.ay dmner Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Killion, Mr. room and Miss Faye Sandahl pour~

guests In the W. C. Rmg home. and Mr;;;. Albert Killion and grand~ ed, Miss Batty Bard was in charge
The RoBie Longe family were son, Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Dave of the gl:lest book.
there Tuesday evening. Chambers of Thurston.

Mrs. Josie Anderson, Mrs. Ern- Mrs. Pearl Scott arrived Wed- .
est Malmstrom, Mrs. Robert An- nesday evening from San Lcan- Funeral serviCes were conducted
derson and Mrs. Boe Evans were dr.o.. caL,. to visit her daughter IJ.uly 16 a,t Stanton for Mrs. ChrJ$~
luncheon guests of Mrs. Jas. Mrs. Laurence Carlson, and fam~ tlan Montz, 65, ,Of Stanton.
Chambers and Mrs. Chas. Saeker- ily mdefmitely. They we-re at .
son Monday afternoon. SIOUX City Sunday for a dinner in

Ted Carlson came- from Omaha the Chas, Scot t home as their son
~or the week-end and he and fam- Neil, is home from the Pacific. '
Jiy and the Hans. Lub?~rsted~s To honor Miss Grace Soderberg
were Saturday evenmg V1SItOrs In of Madison, Wis., and Mrs'. Fred
the Art Borg home. All attended Soderberg and Donna of San
the- Borg reunion ~unday. Die~o, Cal., the Paul Soderberg

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lund and famlly ~nd C. A, Soderberg joined
~ene were supper guests Tuesday them at Sunday dinner and to
111 the Paul Olson home visiting spend the day in the Jack Soder
wit~ Glenn who .returned to naval berg home. The same group en
dutIes at Astona, Ore., Monday. joyC'd supper in the Paul Soder-

La~~.ncK~~~thi~h~~~~r:~;n:~n, bC]'g home Thursday evening.

Allan, arrived Thursday from 'For Bridal Couple,
Stromsburg, for an indefinite visit Relatives numbering about 50
in the Joe Johnson home. Misses were in --the Ed. Sandahl home
Helen and Myrtle Sundell of Oma- Sunday afternoon to welcome Sgt.
ha, joined them for the week-end. Bob Kerber into the family and

Mrs. Ben Frederickson and Mrs. to meet his parents, Mr. and Ml"$,
Lawrence Ring spent Thursday J. W. Kerber of Red Oak, la,. who
canning beans in the l~ttcr'~ hon:e, Icame Saturday evening to attend I
Many have been domg ll~kewlse the affair. They returned Sunday \

Stops Many Places
In Long Service

Operates Canteen
On Luzon Island

22e

8ge

Mayflowbr

PEARS

Mayflower

Mayflower

Springdllil

PRUNES

Red Star

YEAS'II'

'UCHES
85e

APRICQTS
~:~2V, 30e

No} 10
Can

Al~'Maii

PEACHES
~:~ 2!/, 34e

No. 10
Can

No. 2~ 1
(ian

2 for

Ie
14c
11c

Point Free Foods

Per..!Pound

FLOUR
$'2.09

Mother's Best

Per........Head
Per..............Pound

Prunes~-~~·. 29c
"Raisins l.- ~-~;: 230

17c IIIPe.si

l
&Carrots ....J:~oz. t5c

~-D-el-I--ut-e-- Pumpkin Jack Sprat.. 2 ~:~s21/2 27c
CO: I, 17p Min.emeat ..-t·· .....j~~. 52e

Jack i~~:~' '. 'Ieet' DelMonte... .~:~
2 15e

:'w!9!P4
e1

' . ,:~i~~~,~egetables Scott Co. __ ..~:~z. 17c
:.:".:,; :.J6~.Pand.ke .Flour ,Jersey Cream _.Pkg. 1ge

;,ifte",,·p'..... ~\i; I'· "er 9•• 1:.........• il<:elll>.g~s_ ..._--_.. _.:--_.._. __ ._... _------_._ .._Pkg. C
.ieili!Fllkes~i~h prein\um__ .._2 for 21,

.\:"~I:' ;~~: -·"-1.:" i:]( ,'i:'.,: ,," I

Cabbage ].
Cauliflower
Lettuce
Celery .-... .. &::ch 27c
BingCherries" 'Apricats for.Canning
Su gar Granulated.... ...~~.~b. 65c
laf Rings with lips 4Doz. 1ge
rlwax~-~~·. 14e

Fly Swatters Each 6e
.Dust Pans Heavy duty. ...... Ea~h 43e
'Brooms 5-tie: .Each $1.29
Lewis Lye _.._.....3 Cans 25c

[

0 CAKEsiioUR
Regular 24'c 50-lb.

. Box t ,.. - .,.. . Print bag.

Jack Sprat

~. TOMATOES
,It. 2.~~ J 7~

l ,E'lir

~t."eh·es ,Promotion.
;' Don~van Barton, of Camp Gru~

~l" OlFIa., has been promott:d to
sE1:rgeaI1t. ~Ic- is with an engineer
diVision.

" ~xpectcd from Europe.

Sid~~~~t~f~~e~:;~zY~~k~~i::i?~
New York Monday from the Euro
pt:!aJl theatre...

A~rlves on .Furlough.
Pvt. Lloyd Obst arrived Sunday

from Ogden, Utah, to spend a 19
day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Obst of near Sholes.
The soldier appreciates getting the
Herald.

" l'I'nlnsfers to Illinois.
,Pre. 30hn BelTY has been trans

ferred from Watertown, S. D., to
Chanu~, Ill., where he will train

.siX weeks.

tcE'1~li\Vs"~~.illn:prl\\K,here. S~. Peck is O'kane of Omaha. AOM2C Bi son,
:' ~", .'" With thc"p~ratroops. who served on the Bunker Hl1~.has

I -- a 30-day leave. Mr. and Mrs. Bl1-
TmJns In Kansas. son will go to Omaha for the

Ensign J. M. Pde, who had been --
here .vi~~ti~g )liS.mother,' Mrs. J. Goes to Spolmne. 1
H. PIle, .and· famdy, left Wednes- Lt. Bob Cunningham who had
d~Y for H~tc~jt1s0n,~a.".t where he been in North LCarolina, has eeo
\\ ill take ,s~cial trammg. transferred to Spokane and is now

Has Knee OperattoJ. in the army air dcpot. !

CharleS! Nichols who is with the On Inactive Lliit.
navy Seabees, underwent an op-- Lt. Charles Ellis. son of Mr_land
e:ati,OD last Wednesday on his Mrs. Cooper Ellis of Scotts~luff

~
' right knee which was injured in and grandson of Mr. and Mrsj W.

erviqe News on page:3 E I d H h d 1section 2) ,I ng an l , e a a. oose and rup- R. Ellis of Wayne, has been Pl~CCd
: 'I t~red cartilage. He IS at Camp En- on the inactive list with the al'my

:e, .,lIa~ San Francisco Address. dlcott, R. 1. air corps and is subject to call up
.~,pon~ld aog.:," now has a San -.-.- to six months after the end o~the

:franc.l~co addres,:" He is in the III Denve,r Hospital. war. The youth is co-pilot f a
navy. T3 Don Erwin arrived in the ll~17 and finished'35 missions !"Om

slates from England July 5. The a base in England. He is now il t

~~~::ar~~~~t~t::tD~~t::~~~~; Scottsbluff.

He writes that h~ is very glad to Officer on Loa.vc.
be badt and now lI'eally appreciates Lt. Col. Clifford L. Dier, bl~oth-

all the conveniences of this coun- ('r of Milo Dier of Wayne, i$ on
try. leave after being with an infahtry

unit in the European theatre of
Arrives fro~ Europe. operations. He is, spending a few

First Lt. Don !MeBserschmidt, days with his family in Lincoln
who had piloted a B-~6 and later and leaves July 31 for 1"1. Leavcn~
an A-26 on 37 mlsslOm'!l.,from a ijase worth, Kan., and later for 1<'OI't

~~ ~:~' ;~r~v~~s ~~~~~r.t~~lr;;; ~~~~f~. ~t.~~'OI~~~~eJr~i.nEi~~ ~~~~ RECEIVES l)lJRPLE IIEART- manding officer of his regiment. A
Messerschmidt, and family here daughter, Virginia, of Lincoln, \tV~undcd in action at lwo Jima regiment.al p~l:adc honoring 30
and with other relatives. He will spent the week-end here in the I,.vlllle serving wIth the- ;3rd marine wounded Iwo l'veterans preceded
go to Chicago next Monday and Milo Dier home, l(,~lving Monday. division artill('ry regiment, Pfc. the decoratio~ ceremony. Larson
will later report at Ft. Leaven- Earl A. Larson, 19, son of Mr. and was hit in tho right leg by frag-
worth. Arrives in $tatcs. Ml"~. Erlgar A. Lan.;on of Wayne, ments from a!I' mortar shell that

I is awaf'dl,d the purple heat"! medal l':,~)loded :2,0 yards b.ehilld him.- Of-

~:Pvl J~O:S: S::r~~eg:hO was .-fere from Pacific Arm. be~~li~!:;;~iC~·~~;I~~~~Sw~~dh~t~ at an ovcr~eas b~~~~~COUl- fldal U. S. l\Jannc Corps photo.

home recently from Camp 1£- Lt. (jg) Allen Splittgerber ar~ Afriea, Italy, Franc;} and Germany I ----~~~
Jeune, N. C., is nQW stationed at rived Monday from the west coast the past three yearsl arrived in the cd Ull' past eight months as a pilot of servii"crnen come into thesan Diego,:CaI. .to spend a 3D-day leave with his states the last of the week and with tile 38;';0(1 bomb group. The canteen.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Splitt- flew from Miami, Fla., to St. Paul, officer made, the trip to, the states "\1\/(' haH' a lovely view of the
gerber, Lt, Splittgerber, a pilot of Minn. He telephoned here Tues- aboard the ltrancls Y. Slangcr. He .,s'~'~:"'("Sl)",~~II,~cl,I~.Slltl·,~·oe,dnert'h·CekSd'ouns't"tahnadt
a Hellcat, F6F, who had been in day noon and expects to come in a was .mO\'l'-d to Halloran gl\neral "'- u· ,-d
the Pacific area, arrived in the couple of weeks on furlough, His hospltal. a~ New York. He expects boils up from the truck-jammed
states July 19. He wears the dis- mother, Mrs. Johanna Eickhoff, to a~rlve .m ~ayne m a few days road.". It's an ideal .spot for the
tinguished flying cross, air medals and sisters, Mrs. Clarence Longe to V~SJt hiS wlfe, wh~ has been men to a few rnip!..1tcs'
and four battle stars. and Mrs, Alfred Test, live here. A mal~ltlg.~ heT home wlth. 1.1('r par-I brca.k Whl'll hot, tired and

brother, Geo. Eickhoff, is in Wakc- l'nt~, ,Mr. anu Mr':i. M. N. FOtiter. thlrs~y."
Here from West. ficld, and a sister, Mrs. Wm. llur'- ~t. Clllle .!lad. bcen rec('n·lng care MiSS Frcdl'rkl~':ion was a recre-

AOM2C Warren Bilson and his mestc-r, in Pender. In a ho"pltal m England the past allon hostess j;t a Sel"Vi.ce .clU.b. at
Arrives in Luz~n. wife will arrive this Thursday from few wl'cl~s. Camp ('rowdl'l, Mo., and prevlOUs-

"Sgt. Rod Peck has arrived in Seattle, Wash., to visit in the home i\TriVes from Enghtnd. ly taught aL P ,ll Strel't Junior hIgh
Luzon in the Philippines, aecording of the former's parents, Mr. and Fir.st Lt. Kenneth Cline- arri\'ed T A it d S h I s('hool, Bur!lOg(on, la. Shc ~s a
to word corning Monday to his Mrs. Fred hilson, and with Mrs. at Staten Island, N. Y., Fr·iday 0, en J.. C 00 ~~raduajl' l,f Cuncord high school
wife and son and his mother, Mrs. Bilson's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. from England, where he had "erv- While in Europe i and colll'gl'. She also at-

iiiiiiiiiiiiir=~IT=j~~~jk~.:;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiij tt'mlt'r! col leg", HockBUY [)EFE~·~_f:_--~~-A~?j~. &: P;~\Cl;<~~~~,ri1n~lt(:)I:~,rl~~o~~~();~tO~:,~lf~~ bla/ld, I_I_j~ .__

from the 2nd urmored divislUn

cho"cn lo stud'y the French lan-l I
g.,uagc und mili::'tlOn al LJ.'" 50'- SouthwestWakefield
~~;l~et In Farls. 1hIS IstI;~:.~~! (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) I
VlliL'd_to n1L'r, making ap -

l
' _'_ .,'

Jll~~at~~H1 PI" 1 .tlJl'Y are s~al..loned Tlit' I'!lul FJsc!lcr family was at

~I~~ rri~.:~~' An~L~ri~,{~~~I~~~~J)nal~Srt~:~,l~~~IEmil Hodgn."; for dinnl'!' SundRy,
Bl'l'lm July;l. AUl'!" n:Cl'iving word I! J\rrl;tth J\nr~Vlct~)r. w~s il~ Stan~
(h;l! he was ChO."Cll [0 tltll'tld Ul~' ton .for thl' I It\~l I~.,stl\.a~ Sunday.
Sor-bonnt', he was flown 10 J'arb 1. ~lsLJl'i~11 i;u;talson tilSsln ~hC
and \Vlll .c;tart his studies soon. ',. .. un: al1 lome ur. un ay

-------- Paul FIschel'S visited in the
CAPTAIN CANNING IJIuny Werl home laol Tuesday

ON INACTIVE DUTY I evening.
Capt. lJouglas Canning, WI:l0 had . Mr. and J\1rs. HilY. Agll'l', jr., :is

bcc'n at Gal\'C'ston, Tcx., arnved. lted MI". ~nd Mr~. 1... 1\'1,'; Ulson 1< n-
IWI"(' Monday to spend part of 11[5 day ev"nmg. •
~()-day leave. The officer in thu air _Angela ::'and'.lhl was a Sunday
corps will receive an honorilQ,le lhnn('r guest ol ;Joan Brt as was
discharge aflel' ser\'lllg since Feb- L(:l~ Ba:(']lIlan. _ .
ruary, 19,11, when he enlisted. He I he 1'~lrner Willers farmly spent
will be 011 inactive duty. Hl' last Tuesday evening in the Law-
earned his commission in Scptcm- renee Hanson hom~. .
ber, 1941, and spent many months .Jas. ,Chambers ple.rced hIS ~and
in the Pacific. I-Ie was accompa- wlth a .barb wIre which necessltat
nied here by his wife- and i~f~nt ed a .tn\? t~.the doctor.
daughter, Cherry Lou..Enrou1e to Shlr.ley CIlldcrslceve spent Mon~
Wayne they Wl'nt to Bilton Houg l ' WIth Joann :Vert who return-
Whl'l'e they left their daughter, " \'lSI~ on 1 ucsday.
Patty, wiLh Mrs. Cal1njng'~ pal'- Ihe R(!lll~: LOl1ge~ were at Al-
ents. bert KIUJOn s asslstmg WIth har-

vest 1he fIrst of t he week.
ThirtC'l'n-Yl'ar-old Donna Soder

berg hilS spent 1110st of the week
with her cousin, Jilcqucline.

Mrs, Allan S;1I1l!:rhl and Barbara
,Jim Goldl'!' of New Ulm, Minn., Claycomb visited in the Eel. San

I"orml'rly of \Vayne, who for till' dahl home MondilY evcnJllg.
pasl two and it hair yean; has bel'!) Mrs. Hudoli" Kay and Marcelline
WIth the lTWl"c]ranl marine, is now were in the Johnnie Kay home
aboard ship al Gulfport, Miss. He Saturday amI at Aug. Kay's Sun
wntes that he is no longer ship- day.
pillg in t!1e Atlantic arCH. There i.s much inlC'rchangc of

The Y. '.''11:.'~lb man..recentl y return.. -I help in the neighborhood v.: hich
cd from ~s fourth ~np to Europe solves the help problem to some
and AJ I'Ica. Dunng the- last tnp extent.
he stopPNl at Leghorn, Italy, at Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson and

it:~;~ i~~~c~tl~~~s~~~;~~r ~,~sw~l~l~'~ ~~·':~~~?'~lri~l~~O~tt~~1~t~~~C~u~~I~~s~7~=
lind the nazis .surrenderc-d. el'noon.

On the young man's third trip Mr. and rvfP,s-. E. ~. lIyp~e a~d
he was aboard a tender for 11 the- Geo. Inman .famlly VISIted In

months Hnd participated in the in- the ~HWI'l'nCe RlI1g home Sunday
vasion o( Normandy. The 1cnder evenmg.
was assignl'd ',to building a floatiJlg" S. Sgt. Gl:~nn Sandahl returned
harbor on thd coast of France amlllO LfJwry J< leld, D~nve.r, Sunda.y
towing 0111(';1 militnr·y und naval evenlng (.It the (lcxplratlOn of hiS
C'Quipment. The captain and ('rew ludough,
t"l'ceivcd tire presidential dtaLion The Levi Helgrens were at Mrs.
and a letter of co.mmcndation ()~('al" Peterson's birthday party
from General Dwight Eisenhower Sunday cwning--just: a week la-
and from Admiral Kirk. tel' than her husband s.

Mr. Golder has been in 10 for- The heat wave over the week-
eign countries and on two foreign f'nrl k~Pt our folks P~.tty ,,,":,ell ~~
continents during his service 1I1 home and n.ews ?f .vlsltmg

IS rat
the merchant marinc. He has been er reduced m thiS lSsue.

in 32 of the states. Lu~~~r~~~t~O~~n~~~~eV~~in~~~~
a cooperative picnic supper for
Teddy Carlson's 7th birtl:!-day.

The Warner Erlandson.~ have
had word that their son, Warren,

Miss Ruby V. Frederickson, has been ill with yellow jaundice
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Axel and in a hospital in the phHippines,
Frederickson of Wakefield, is run~ Mrs. Norman Anderson was as
ning a Red Cross cant.een for GIs sistaht hostess to the What-So-Ev~

on San Fernando, La Uhion PrO"V~ er society in the Presbyterian
ince, Luzon, P, I. Miss Frederick- church parlors Thursday after
son who is assisted by two other noon.
Red Cross girls an~ four Filipino Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Swanson
boys. serves coffee, jdoughnuts and and Louise, Mrs. Gordon Bard and
soft drinks each dBiY from 9 a,_ m. the Ivan Johnson family were
to 5 p. ffi. . guests in the C. L. Bard home Sun~

The area, shut off from the sea day evening. .
by a fringe of palm trees, is hot· 'Mrs. Harry Wert has been In
and hl.:'mid. The Filipinos ~'ave Wayne during the week assisting
bui)t their houses according~y,.w'l,th in the car¢' of her brother, Harold
kogon grass roofs to ~eep pff the Westlund' who has been ill ,at the
merciless sun and dry-nchigg raJn- home of 'hiS parents,
fall. s(jIolid chunks of, wood to "keep,. Mi". and ,Mrs. Walter Chl#ln and
structures off the damp ground Norma Jean visited at E. JI,. Lun
and a floor of split .bamboD sec.. dahl's Wednesday evening, $unday
lions, nailed slightly apart de,sign- I, they were dinner guests in the
ed to let the cool of the earth.~eep Mrs. Susie Richards home.
in.. . I " \.,.,,' •• , Relatives, the Rings and Bards,

In just such a. ~uilding• .(#Ied have . receiv~d oonouncell)enI.of
witll.co.mf.ortablf!' ch.~ts:,:'~.'~.,:'.~.~W- :'.t.,h.e, birth of. a da~hter, Ma:rY~D ~ ~a
a long T-shaped bElr at 'qli" tina; da;cto Lt. and Mrs. p,Jmer °p ,
'Miss Frederickson servea ihWldreds, j:t., July 18. The mother IS .t; e for-

I



NUMBI''R TWENTY-ONE

ALL FIRST REQUESTS
SHOULD BE FILED

The Sioux City district OPA of
[iel' milde the announcement this

~~~~I ~~l~~a~~~~f :~~n~g ~~g:~~i~
those who have already app1i~d and
l"ec()ivC'd five pounds until after
August 1. Any housewives who in
lend to cnn, but who have not ap·
plipd for the first issuance of can
ning sugar, are asked to do so not
later than July 31.

Couple Married i

At Hoskins Rites
Cl]{'s!pr Schafersrnan of Arling

ton, iJl1rl MIss· Vera Hansen of
Bli-lir, wen' married Friday by
nt'\'. 1\11". Sohl of Hoskins Evan·
gelical church. Mr, Schafersman is
a nlC'rchant.

Second Natipnal Observance
Aims at Protection of

Life and Property.

Safety of Farm
Being Promoted

'ROFIT COMES FROM
INTELLIGENT USE OF
'''STURE liND STALKS

------,---------
COIl\'cnf'l in ,",Vayll(".

Thirty-one northeast Nehmska
bulk agents I)f the St:l1ldard Oil
company mol. at. the hotel here
Thursday to twar meSS<lgcs from
John H. Hay of Omaha, president
of the company, and Geo, If, Downs
of Lincoln, lubricating cnginCC'r,
Geo. Eckstrom is the local bulk
agent.

NEW AGENT NAMED
TO SERVE NORFOLK

T. s. 1(ook. K, N. Parke Hnd C,
L. Pick('tl. of Wayne, and Eri. Kol
l:=J.th of Hoskins, \\'01'(, artlOng those
in Norfolk Thursday evening to at
tend a hanquet and program hon
or,ing Geo. Krumm who was in
auguratpd as district. agrnt for
Northwest('rn Mutu<-t! Insurance
company, succC'f'ding ellas. Young
who resigned heeause of ill health.
Kenneth Snydct' of Omaha. gen
eral agent, and Mr. Hook, district
agC'nt here, were speakc'rs.

Office Building
Being Constructed

Construct Ion has been started on
the new Iiollostone office bUilding
at the ·armf'rs Elevator company
The structure will be one slory
and will be larger than the o1.hrr
orncp. The frame building, which
had h('('n used as an officf" has
been mov('d hack and \.... ill hp wicd
'as n wllrehouse. W. C. S\....anson Nationai farm safety week,

~::;~~enceHeld li;:\~=::I I p.art of the na-

A W S h 1

.

I . . tlOnw.id~ accidentt ayne C 00 peeventlOn <am-
WEE -paign, has been

National and State Leaders ~~~~d~~~C'H~r~
In Parent~T~acherGroup .. Truman to be ob-

Speak Wednesday. serv('d through-
, out 1he nation

July ~2 10 2R. Thp ailll~ of the pro
gr,ull an' In ('(!lll';1!p farm dwellers
10 ;]('t ~:lr('ly :':2 \v('('ks Of the year,
to t.{'ach Ih"l1l to n'('ogmze, guard
agamst and C'linllnatc as many
hazard_" <>s pOSSible, to stimUlate
a nationWide determination to
stop thc needless waste of irrepar.
able farIT\ manpower and property.
The prf'sldent asks that farm peo
ple everywhere observe the week
by mal<ing a safety check in their
homes and on their farms.

Proof that safety measures
should be 1aken is shown by the
fact that between 10 and 50 farm
dwrllers arc killed by accidents
cach day, making an annual death
toll of J5,mX) 1n 17,000. In addition
12:J,()()O are injured each month on
farms, This averages about 1,500,
UOO injured each year.

In urging the farm safety check
up, 'President Truman calls atten
tion 10 the fact that "skill and la
bor of America's fanners are Vital
in winning the war."

The secretary of agriculture
commended the farm safety move
mpnt.

\Var Food Administrator Marvin
Jonps states that the movement to
ohsC'rvc farm safety was so effec
tive in minimizing losses last year,
that its promotion is important.

M;'l}'nard H. Coe, director of the
farm division of the National Safe-
t y council, >;uggests that .individu
HIs and organizations center their
,tt ti-wk un falls, which occur in the
farm horne more frequently than
any 01 her type of accident, on
burns, which _usually rank about
s0cond in importance, and on edu
('aling farm workers in the proper
handlmf; for farm machinery, ani
mals flnd firearms. Mr. Cae em
phasiz('S the importance of safe
driving to avoid accidents "that
1.1 kr the liv('s of thousands of fann '
t'csirlrnls annually.

"!\a IiOllal farm safety week will
the way for the elimination

hazards that In themselves are
th(' grpalest drain on fann man~

power." '

Many Cattle Are Marketed

In Omaha by Three

Veteran Stockmen.

.$4.95

..$9.95

.__ ..5!Jc

...$1.49

.. $G.95

'.·.it,~'l,

Thirdt:o Half Off

Rock BoHom Specials
, t

(6) Carbon~ 10e size 5c

(6) Bug Ded. was 20e 10c·

14) Moth Dod, was 25c. ..10c

(6) Moth Protoctiun Kit. Reg. !lSe 39c

(SO shl'ets) Fly P;lI",r. Reg. Sc oa lc

Fruit Bowls, Heg. 59c _29c

Silver Polishing Cloth, Reg. 25c 10c

Carbona Wall Wipe, Heg. 10e . . 5c

Lycons Lye, Reg. 13e . . 5e

(2) Leatqer.Jackels, reg. $10,95.. ..$G.!l7

I. (.I) Work Pants, reg. $1.49 . ..$1.19

(14) 100 ';'. Wool ~lackinaws,

reg. $12.95

Gaunlel Leather Work Gloves,
reg. 79c .

Men's Black Raincoats. reg. $5.95 .....$2.98

Men's Tropical Uress Trousers.
were $2.98 .

(3) Unfinished Broakfast Noob,
reg. $19.95 .....

White Kitchen Work Table,
reg. $6.95 _..... .

4x6 Reversible Chenille Rugs,

reg. $7.59. . ..$4.95

Dining Room Chairs, upholstered seats,
reg. $9.45 : $7.95

.....6c
_29c.
.4c

...6e

.$2,7!l
:Wc
I·lc

Shockers

Tire Buot:-, l'rg.. 1!Jc
Tiger Vulcanize Patch, reg. 8rlc .
TUUE>Kit ,.

\\Tood Handle Nubbin SlTC\V Drive-r
Barrel Pump, reg. $:L~!l .... ;.c·.·,··
Grain Sack, hpavy duck, rcg.-'-"..iI'rk_
Motor Oil, I 00 ~~';lx",:Fe.flu,rog. 2:"e

Polishing C'loth, l'l'g. 1~c

.. 29c

... 6c

.. ,49c

39c

,
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ALlM
SUPERVISOR'S

FRI\~K HILBERT
I'hollf' 289-\V, Wayne

II. S.OIl!"r.GUIIIE
Phone 4886, WIsner, Rt. 2

Home Bargains
1IIr.<. ~t('wart's Bluing, Reg. 13c 9c

Gamhit'',; "uper Quality Bluing,
1c pilll, Rl'g. (Ie

Guard,", i qL Rog-. 79c .

1 pl. Heg'. Gfk "
O-r:.dar A II Purpose Polish,

neg. 45c

O-('"rlar All Purpos" Polish,
Heg'. 7flc -. _._ .. _-' __ __ 59c

Par~nlls Ammonia, Reg. 23c _._ .... ...-_ _ 9c

It,'eip" Boob, Reg. 2 for 25c . 5c

Churl' Girlo - Steel Wool 2c

Close-Out:
(:16) Ironing board Pad and Cover,

reg. 6(lc . . ...19c

(~~) Garment Bag, moth proof,
n~g. l;~h' ... _. .... __ : _19c

Hills Fahric. Cenl\,nt, large size , 19c
,<:;tn:-tll size __ .. _ _ ._ _.... _.Dc

FUrJlit tIre Polish, water wax, 5c, 3-oz._..3c
Mot h Crystals. .. :1c

Gummell Postal Labels ..6c

, Basket Liner, r"g. 39<; . ..9c

Klenzn Disinfoctant, reg. 19c ..3e
(many uses)

~~~:)r:~t tt~C q~:~l~y,f~~ec:::~
t"st and most practkal \\'3)'

luuh"r Ncbl"'d.Sknts: ncw fina~

t'iul r~spoJlslhHity Jaw, efIec
tivo All~"Jst 10. I

AdNIUlt1-(' l\ut~mobil{'l UfLlllI~
lty InSurUll('C wl,th State Farm

I\Juhml of BloominJ;ton, JI
lin'lis. is t.he IJrl\~t.l('.u;1 11.11
SWf"r. Stntf" Farm Mutual
tlw world's Ilt.r~('st auto inSUf
an('(~ ('ompllIlY - has SIt\'('lrl

IHJlkyhohlers more than SuO.
000.000 in the cost of their 111
surnn('c. Lf't run tell you how
it can sa\-.1." )-"Oll money and
gh'c ,you bronder protection,

ii;~~lc~II~etion
lis Beingl;Plallued

~c.rap Paper in.d Tin Are
\ I UrgentWa>"· eed.; Says

t
:.WPBMafiHere.

, "!A ·CitSfW)d.C ~{)llef. ~ion of scrap
aper and. tin for !war purposes
vill be made in Wayne within a

. , uplc of \'leeks, nceording to n
fiB leadcr Who \vas here last

- OOllE'sday to see P. L. March,
\!vage c1 ..;urman.
The need fOf, scrap paper lind

i~ continues. Tin s.upplies. sUfh' as
axe been collected at the ~ city
hool, will be piCked up as soon as
cadoltd can bt;' assembled at some

:cntl'HI place such as Norfolk..~he
fPB nmn urged hOnlekeepers I to
onlinue to save' thell· cans l.nd
luthm thl~m f(ll' shipnlC'nt.

Pllp('rs and llmgllzine's are also
rg('lltly rWN:!cdt in the wa~ effort.

It is Rskpd that these he ticd lTlto
bundles for pasy handling. The
height shipping ",ituatlon is diffi-

• {'lilt so ofll'rl delay results in pick
ih~ Hp salva!:t£'<! goods. The mil i
llu'y llils 7nO,000 usps fot' pap-{'I'.

I

!I

SIXTY-THIRD YEAR WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 26,1945.
=----.-------- _._._--,----~-----_.---------------------_._---_.~-.._---,----------~-----,--- ---_...._._--'-
Skull Fractured Rttes Are Conducted Marry at Service Officers Elected Hoskins .Feeders

In 1':lall'Off Hors'" For Gene Johnson Monday mO Kan . By Legion Ppst Ge·t· "'"ood l)rl·cc~
...... Funeral rites were conducted sas M. N. Foster was elected com- \.J _ 0

__ \ Thursdayafterhoon at the Method.- ,mander of the Wayne Legion post
Eugene Perry lsi Injured ist church for Gene Clair Johnson, Miss Virginia Sandahl Bride at the meeting ,held Wednesday

Thursday when' Saddle ~~i~~~'~~~~~~~o~~w~~ d~~g :o~~ Of Sgt. R. E. Kerber at evening, July 18. Ralph Berridge

Comes: Loose. day, July 16. Dr. Victor West and Seneca Rites. ~~~r~~~~~e~d~~~~~.1r:r~:~'i;u~~:
Eugene Perry, eldest son of Mr. the Beckenhauer mortuary were in Miss Ruth Virginia Sandahl. finance officer, K. N. Parke, his- Ligrter cattle bought last fall at

and Mrs. Herbert Perry. suffeted charge. Mrs. R. M. Carhart, ac- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward tatian, Paul Mines, chaplain, Fred less cost than the heavy steers
a fraeture of the skull Thursday companied uy Mn;. J. T. Bressler, L. Sandahl of ncar Wakefield, and DilJe, sergeant-at-arms, A. L. ~-1 that were- in pop-
afternoon whcn he was thrown ~~~u~~,n~n~Sa!.~oinN~hg~L A~~~~~ Sgt. Robert E. Kerber, son of Mr. Swan, Frank Heine and Floyd I ular demand did
from his horse :while riding in the Committal followed at Greenwood and Mrs~ J~es W. Kerber of Red C<,>rtger, executive committee. Oth- ; all right for him,
lane at the Weibel' fann south of cemetery. Pallbearers were Lloyd Oak, la., were married Monday, e~ business_ was transacted. i'said Albprt Beh-
town. . I Russell, Joe Lynch, Bob Bathke July 16, at 4 :30 at the Met)lOdist mer Of Hoskins.

The In,d failed!, to fa.st,en the ~ad~ and Darrel Gamble. parsonage in Seneca, Kan., Rev. Is with Divisioll !~orty-one he ad
cUe on hiS h~rse suffiCiently b~ht :Gene Clair Johnson was born S. M. Finch perfonning the dou- !d f Be h mer' s
and tl~e saddle loosened, throwmg March 7, 1914. He leaves his par- ble ~ing jcerernony.. l~'il<o~,.t to Pacific 4st c f' I' s sold at
him. Eugene slrl\ck the ground .on cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. MISS 8.and~hl wore white palm ; $17.2:1, or n car
his head and an elbow. He sus~alJ1- 'Johnson, three sisters, Mrs. Don beach SUIt With bla~k accrsso.ries. S~ Sgt. Ivan Anderson Goes thc top of thr
et.l th~ fraclure and was conSldc.r- Pedersen, Hollis and. ehe. ryl, .andll-l~r cor~age was w~~tc ~arnatlOn~. 0 m a h a markl'l
ab}~' shaken, ., One brother, Larry. Sgt. Ke~bcr wore hIS mlhtary Unl- Throug~ Ruhr Vall~y to _ recently. The y

1hrce ?Oy,S ~lth I:.·.~g~.ne helped Among those here from aWRy fOnTI.. Bavaria and Austna. Albert Bf>hmer a v (" r 1-lged 1,lR5,
('('\lluJ; to Itemn.in." turn to W. I, fhomas car nearby for lhc riU's were Mrs J('wcll Kil- Mrs. Kerber IS a gradualp of according to an arlirlp in the

,.J.)isl~i~·I., (HJ~ ~.ffice, at ,SI~ll.IX Hnd .tool< hlJll 110me-. Thc.Pcr.rys lion of Alle;l, G. Alfl'('(J Johnson of IWayne Ihigh srhool Hnd \V1-lyne; S. Sgt. h'an Anderson,. son of Omaha Journal Stockman.
Clt.y h.ni dlln(HU1Cl(.I,th,d th? cell- took.'their son to the ht?spltallm- Wakefield, Mr. and 1V1rs. Geo. Fox'StaleT~aclwrscolkg(';i."'(-\rningher'Mrs. N. o. Anders?fl of ncar "I don't like to sell Ihem tno
i~g pnCt' on com IS ll?t gomg to I mediately and he remamed there of Randol h. Mrs. W. O. Smit.h of A.'I.-3. dereee. f!"Om the Illtler insti- :V~yn(', has becn .at Camr ,Atlanta soon," Mr. Behmer commented.
.b~ raised, until Sunday when he was able- Winside, fll:S. Pho('bc Smith of tulion I i 1941. She taught in ~n nort~c-a,~t('rn F ran,ce bCIJ1~ ~ro- "Some feedcrs prefer it thr('e or

to come home_ Puyallup, Wasl1 ., Mr. and Mrs. Blcx:mfi ld ahd Pierce before going e;.sed ~s a ~emb~l of the f~~~t four lIl10nths feed, Which is all right
------------ Vern Tower and Mrs. Catherine to F 1. Worth, Tex., two years ago ~ ~ (~.urop:,-ln t.h~a.tre of OpCld- if you buy plainL)r kind of ea1.t!(>.

Save Money and Worry TEACHER,S PLACED Rohdl~ of Laurel, Mrs. Ruth Scott to be e~ployed with Consolidated d~r~~ t~r7~~I(':ac~}~~SlOn to be or· 1f the good oncs are doing wf'11. it
With State F$rm Mutual BY :LOCAL BUREAU and Carroll of Ames, Ia. The'last vultee Aircraft. :. neady always pays to fini~h them."

Recent posipons filled by two remained over Saturday with Sgt. Kerber, who was a mem- C S. Sgl. A-nderson IS a memb~r of Mr. Behmer would like to get
Wayne Stat¢ ~eaChers college Mrs. Scott's mother, Mt·s. Emma ber of the Iowa national guard and o. C: J24th armor;e~ engmeer more steers'as good as the ones he
placrment burea include: MISS Gamble, and olhers. who en~ered service hdore Pearl battalion, ~n? .serv.ed wlth the 13th sok~ at a priee similar to what
Dorothy Dobsl:m of Carroll, at ~ __ .______ Harbor, accompanied the infantry armored diViSion In t~e battle, of they cost, but has given that up
South Sioux d,ity Miss Nora Ter- CHILD SUFFERS CUT to Africa where he was taken a the Ruhr pocket and 10 the dnve until n li1 tic later in the srason,
ry of Meudow'!G ove, 1st. and 2nd IN MISHAP AT PLAY prisonet at Faid pass in February, thro~lgh Bavaria !nt~ A~stria: He H(' has more cnt1lc at home on
at South Sioux: City; Miss .Joyce 1943. HIe was in a prison camp in rholds the mentonoUs plaque f('cd. During- the- winter hE' hought
Bartram of Sioux City, at Soulh Larry Dal{('r, son of Mr. a-nd Italy five mont.hs and had been in award, two baltle stars and good corn Rnd :;,Wf't! most of the crop
SIoux City; Loryn Knf'clrtnd of MI·s. Harry Ilakrr, <-tccidentnlly two prilson camps in Gprmany conduct award plus the pre-Pearl from his own 70 acres for feeding
Thurston Ht Culbertson; Miss Mur- suffPrcc! a cut all l11c throat when since. ~1c was libpratcd after 27 ~arbor, border patrol and ETO during the SUnl1TIf'r.
iel Arcnds of Little Rock, Ia., at he ran into a barher! wire while months and arrived in the states ribbons. Mr, Behmer explained thnt buy-
Oakland, Cal. playIng with other childrf'n aL a June 3. He reports at Hot Springs, The J:1tl1, known as the Blflck ing thq corn serverl two purposes.

reunion at tll(' hmil Ro{'hf'r home Ark., August 13. ~at dlV1SI(:n, ~aptured more .tha? Ordinarily, corn can be hou~ht

Mrs.T~. ~~~~:'e:%~~I~AUXi1i. ~~:~~~;~ ~~{~~~~n~,(~~~;c~t'~~e·I~h~i~~ Sg~'1ndMrs. Kerber are visiting ~~o~~ ~~zIIi~~~o~~~st~~~~enf~~~~: ~~~~~~ i~lnJh~y ~~~~7~g ~~l,a~et~~ Charles 'V. Phillips
ary president, Mrs. Clarence Con- was not hurt otherwise and he is relatIVCis here and at Red Oak. tiona I 19,000 in Bavaria. In the assured of a supply at a time when
gel', Mrs. F. S. Berry and Mrs. improving nicely. closing days of the war in Europe, corn might he hard to get. Charles W. Phillips, second vice-
Frank Heine were in Emerson ----.- - Teachers Are Chosen. it captured Hitler's birthplace eity Most of the Hoskins man's filnn prf'~id('nt of the national congress
Tuesday t.o attend the district Lc- Ask raving Distrkt. Teacl~ers recently elected in of Braunau, Austria, and liperated is' in pasture and hay, which is of parents and teachers, w.as at
gion Auxiliary meeting called by A petition presented to Ponca Wayne county are the following: 14,000 allied priwners of war. largely brame. Wayne colle-ge Wednesday to con-
Mrs. Gladys Plantenberg of Emer- city council .July 26 asks that a DistriC¢ 7, Miss Betty Ann Otte- S. Sgt. Anderson will have a Mr. Hehmer's father, E. O. Beh~ duct a l'arent-Tcacher institute.
son, district president. Prof. O. R. paving district be set up fo-r the man of Hartington; 69, Miss Nor- furlough before the division begins mer, who accompanied him to Mrs. Charlc's A. Snyder, Umaha,
Bowen took Ul(' women to Emer- three main business blocks in the rna Korn of Wayne; 60, Miss Ar- its -training fo~ action in the Pa- 0 m a h a, is a~ ---------. prpsirlrnt of Nebraska. congress of

!~~~~~~i~~~~~~~W~n~b~y~·~~~r~.~~~~~~~~~e~rt~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~k~n~.iw~a~~~e~t~o~fiI~i~OO~k~~~S~.~~~~C~U~k~.~-~~~~~~~~~~lbaeSn\mve.llo.nThllie~O~ld~-.I'~ ..tt~ ~ITntsandteue~~, was alsoh."r(' to take part ,in the discus-
er man told of re- S1Ons.
seeding an old, Mr. Phillips is an irnmC'diafc past
weC'dy, native pr('sid(~nl of 1h(' Noftth C,lrolin(-l
gri-lss, pasture- to cong-rC';.;s. Al the natiotlii..l Ir\,('1 h('
brome by merely has !IN'n n nwmhpl"-i-It-1arg(' of tlw
disking it last f!ill executlvc committeC', ('hairflli-ln of
and putting the the joint ad\'isory comrl1Jttef' for
seed on it with the traffir safety education proj-
no furtllC'r prep- eet, membf'r of the radio script
aralion. "It·s a E. O. Behmer service committee and a member
fairly good stand this year," he of the program committee of lcgis
said, "and it could stand more cat- lation.
tle on it than we now have, but ·Mr. Phillips has 11 'long record
we're letting it get slarted thi~ of service in"')ocal, couneil and di,S
year." triet P.-T. A. work and sinc!' 1926

The elder Mr. Behmer has "left has served on the boarrl of man
the farm," he said, but gets lonc- agel's of the North Carolina con
some in town a-nd visits the farm gress.
about every day.

Emil Marotz, father-in-lAw of
the younger man, went to OmahR

to spc thf' catlle
Isell. He, lno, is :1
veteran liv("stock
fil1isher amI ('vi
de need considC'I"
able intere.st in
the shipment.

''I'vC' a I way s
fcd cattle." Mr'.
Marotz explain
ed, "and st ill like
the good ones.

Emil Marotz I've t urn edit
over to younger men now. I live in
t.own but manage t.o get out to the
farm quite otftcn."

of~~~~~:~t~r:;sp~~~~;c~~V~~~~~
section. It is ,unseasonably late hut
"catching up." Most of th(' corn
in which he is r1irectly jnt crested
was planled in May, which was
"noLtoo late to make a crop if the
weather is all~~~

Silver Wedding
Day Is Observed

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Franzen
we're honored on their silver wed
ding anniversary of Thursday
when relatives and friends surpris
ed them at their home that eve·
niog. The children of the couple,
Melvin, Shirley and Darrell, all of
whom are at home, ~lannc-d the
occasion. About 60 WOre present.

A mock wedding was a feature
of entertainment. Prizes in c<lrds
went to Mrs. Henry Franzen, Mrs.
Harvey Reibold, Jacob Reibold and
Clarence Kahler.

Luncheon Was served, Two

(5) Home Stamping Embroidery Sets, ~z~~~e~n~c~~~~~e~yc~~~~ H~~~
Reg. 25e ...10e SPECIAL-Vust Mops 49c Franz.n and Mrs. John Schweder

(5) Cottnn Blankets. Heg. $:;.98 $1.9~ Reg. 89c and the other by Mcs. Alb.et R.i-
1(00) Flour Sacks for dish towels 15 bold and Miss Shirl.y Franzen.
('4) Victory Shoe Shine Kits, Reg. 19c l0c I~:s':,. honore.s r.c.ived a g;[t of

(72) Carmil Sanitary Napkins, I Mr. and Mrs. Franzen, the lat-
Reg. 20c 2 for 21c t.r fonnecly Emma Reibold, wee.

(24). Ladies' White Side Combs, ';!J~';2:~~nh%':;~~~~~~~r~u~;n~~:
Reg. 10c - _ _..2c Guests included· Jacob Reibold,

Kitcben Scrap Traps, bundle of 36 father of Mrs. Franzen; Mr. and
J!>ags free, Reg. $1.49 6!lc Mcs. Harvey Reibold, Me. and Mrs.

Children's Mexical Chair, Reg. $1.19. _:89c ~s~r;o~~i~~I~r~~e~~:rB~;;U~r:
Drinking Straws, Reg. 10c j'e Mcs. H.nry Franzen and Hennan
Wallpaper, 'Ass'd Patterns Franzen, all of Wayne. Mr. and r 1

Kal.'".~,.:::i~l: ~O...I~l. ~.I;~::.R.~; ..35;;:::::::.::::2~e ~a":i~~~~.~~~~r o~n~:~::: ~:. We can assist in the finC;lncing
Bondex, 5-lb. pkg., R.g. 89c .; 6ge ~:. ~';l'.~~l~~~n:r~t~~m~~ 'Of cattle putchases.

Gerald. and Miss Evelyn Olte of ,j. .

(;

' ' Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence i ' : '

._. iiiiii~IliIi.....__.......+_..-I••~,,'.,i.:Ii'.·-CIJIt1)-.·~:'II'in.·~.;~rlI.iil-.··...· 'iII'".....··.~I1.. ·'!I.Iii.•_'.-.'.'••••.•'·.I~·.. .>,.-_..-_~-__~ ill~~~~I ..__S_.~.ea.~.b.~.~.O~.F.Led.~.:.~.a.:•.•~,,:~..iE..~..,..'~.:.·:-.;~.·.~..:~!~"':~:!t!;..I .•~IIII..k...,1__



Tht~

Beckt'Jl hmH'I'
Servi('('

Real ~tate ~nd All IUnds of

Insu'rufi('(' Excl'pt ,I.Un

Wayni', NC'braska

G. A. Lamberson

'VillanI Wilt_, Li<'t>n ... ·(] F.mhnhllPr

-----_.- '~
.'you, 'or any of you, may appear and .";, '

show cause ·against _sait! p<'t it in'~'

and why the prayC'r Ih('I'('o[" ~h(Jutd

not be granted.
Dati><! July 16, t945.

(Seal) J. ill. CHERRY,
j19t3 Co-unty Judi-:('.

Wayne, Nebr.

Wa~lw Ho~pilal
Phone 61

Martin L. Ringer

Wrilr',,,, pvr'ry kind of insurance
('x('('pl. nff'. Sp{'cial at 1('n1 ion to

Farm aull Autllnlohih'

REAL ESTATE

tate be assigned to said Mildred
King and pr'ays such other relief
as may be proppr in the premises.
Hearing will be ,had on said peti
tion at the Counly courtroom in
the· courthouse in the City of
Wuynp, \Vayne County, Nebraska,
on the 4tll dily of Aug-ust, 1945, at
10 n. 111., at which time and place

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA HEADQUARTERS

FOR
SINCLAIR AND GOODRICH PRODUCTS

STIRTZ OIL CO.

:There Is no substitute for plenty of warm water and soap;1'I (
your beauty routine. This is particularly-u;ue. in summer. Wash
away the cares of the day with a warll{,' rdrealJin" bath, •• re
yitalize your summer living. An automatic 'GAS :WATER
HEATER gives you hot water ANY TIME, when you need
it .•• for all hot water needs. :Water Heater. may be inatall~d

bOW: under limited conditio~s. A.k us for full details.

FOR SUMMER BEAUTY
AND HOT WEATHER COMFOR'r

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO.'

AUTOMATIC NATURAL

GAS HOT IAlER

D.,. T. T. JOl1e~
Ost(>opathJc Physidan

Eyeg EXJ1mined ~ 'Glas,'Ws FHtf>(]

Wayne, Nebr.

__ Phone 70 for Tank Wagon Service -- "j
/ .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••B•••~••~~~••••••••••••a ••••••••••••••••~~~0.~~M:

~

.1. ~. CHERRY,
CDunly Judge.

YOUR

DR.J.T.
GIlLESPIE

Vitamin
store

NOTH:E OF JlRARIl'lO
In th{'- Counl y COUI·t of Wayne

Counly. Ndlraska. ]n th(' Matter
of the Esl<l1l' of ChHrie~ Cla{'cncl'
Hurley. dl'CeIlS("{j:

To th~' hl'irs, dp\'is('('s, ll'ga1('-('s,
creditor:'! of lInd all [){'rsons inter
ested in said e~ta1(' or Jll 1h(' last
will and ll'sti:unl'nt of :-;;lid dece
dC'nt.

You, nnrI ('nch of you, arc h('-I'{'-

~il~~(~~'j~~n~Hgll~:t h~,~I~e-~\iti~,;'t
said courl alh-'ging, among other
things, that Charles Clarence j:-iur
ley, who was the same ppI"Son as
Charles I-Iur!Py, a res'idf'nt of Daw
son County, Montana, d~parted

this life on March :2:2, 1936, spized
of an undivid{'d onl'-cight.h inter
est in and to that part of the

South Half of the Snuthwest
Quarter of Section 7, Town
ship :26, Rnngp 1. in Wnyne
Counly, Nl'llraskn, dr'sC'rihf'd
as follo\\/s: ('omllwncing 40
rods \V('~t of tIl(' nortlw(isl ('or~

nf'r of said South Half of lhC'
SouthWl'St Ql,l<ll'lcr of S('ction
7, on the n(trth .linC' t!lo!"pof as
a place 0[' !H'glflOmg, Owner'
south parallel with the east
line of said South Half of said
Southwest Quarter 35 rods
10% feel, the-nce west paral~

lei with the north line of said
described real estate 35 'rods
8 1'(.'('t thC'ncc north parallel
with the ('a~t line of said dc
scribed real {'sta te 35 rods
10'/2 feet, thence east on the
north line of said South Half
of said Southwest Quarter ~5

rods 8 feet to the place of be-
ginning, '

containing 7.78 acres more or less
according to surv('-y, That said de
cedent left a last will and tf'sta~

ment which was ]{'gally pl'owd and
admitted to prohate in and hy the
district court of Daw.";of} County,
Montana, on April 18, 1936; that
a copy of Said will and said pr~

bate t.11('reof, duly aulhcnticatpd, IS

attached to said petition and made

:aj~a~~C~~~~o~;evt/~~I~~:id~~~(:('~'~~
in said rcal estate tn Mildred Hur·
ley, noW Mildred King, and she .is
now the owner thol'Pof; 1hat Stlld
decedent left survi\'ing him said
Mildred Hurley, his widow, and
Mitchel Dean Hurley, his son, \v1'1o

~~c~~~~_~~l_~~~

II. E. SIMAN.
Referee.

)
THE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1945.

.'

~~~'gotte~yoiJl' sup~ly of· DIAMOND
!.•ndHOUSEHO'LD fLY SPRAY?

,\t<oidl>so no";'.
;,!: ::,:t!:\~~:,:';'- :" _,,': , i
:M;'~tCOnv;i..ient Loading Dock;n Town

'i;;.,\'DiJ'I';·'.··.'...·.":.·';itXI··.·'·.II"··'•..'; :(; :~~"::,,',!I,a__1:,"I'" Ii ) :1.,
,-. -', 'ji' " .,'< ,', ",'-:<,.. :", ,',0, .",' ,_, :,',' ' -,

WATNE to OMA~
Dall7 Senlee

~:=:'~...:~~t·:::::::::: :1~~::'::
AI'. omaha •••••••••••. 12 noon
Ar.Lbteo1ll •••.••••••••12I3Op.....

Reta"'ll S4!.edale

,~::~=.:. ::::~ .. ~::::: :::::::;
Lv. FftJllont ~'••••• , ••.• 'flO p.Jn.
&.r. WaTne ••••.•••••••10tIG p.'Db

WA.TNe to SIOUX CITY I
Lv. Wo,.ae ...•....•. ~. 8t20 0:C:
t~:~:~:: ::: :.:::::::: :::::.m:

WAYJrE to NORFOLK
LY'.;Wane ~ ••••••••••• 211$8 p.m.
t:: ::~:: ::::: :,::::: :1~::::::

'. - , D'" I '1,1 , - and dwldren, David and Patty. of ec~tion of said instrument' may~,qe prejudice to the owners thereof, titioner prays that said instrument
Ul~:;:I!\"'iL:.'"'.;".. 1:"" :;'::, ", 11:, .,:' ,j' '. , CWca.go. brought the first three committed to Robert B. Armstrong for an accounting of rents accrued be proved and admitted to probate
It.Drt;., \ In "lrl'VI:n\g ~ and returned to Sioux City, !Ues~ as executor. , and accruing from said premises, as and for the last will and testa-

'j ,~>, <..C • -':' • day evenIng. Mrs. ~hart IS the ORDERED. That July 30, 1945. and plaintiffs pray for such other ment of said Charles Clarence Hur-

"$E'ressed in State.. f;:;..j,~Ori~",T:AW,:i:.S.'..,._.':' ..... t9 g~~E~~i~~i~[~~~~ ;iJ.~~:~~:;;lI:t~~Z~t i~;~lr~:{~~:~~f:E;rr:l1iEI
~_J show ¢ause why the prayer of the said petition will be taken as true said estate- have been paid and are

::"":,, ',:' ,'--.- " 9 - - petitioner should not be granted; and judgment entered accordingly. barred. that said estate, or the
B~~~~ti ,~t'h*~Ys and Camp: Sailings suffered a fractured skull NOTICE TO CREDITORS and that notice of the pendency Duted this 3rd'day of July, 1945. property thereof. is not subject to

~! ..!" Eo.. :'Tchirists Needed 'and' broken collar bone in a fall The state of Nebraska, Wayne of said petition and the hearing .Fred Westerhousp, Emma Ba- the payment of any estate taxes or
'~.; ..In..' Ea!'ly per.iod. . Fif~llmpl'na~oarsme'v·e·d· AinJlroOumPaohfan,attihvee county, ss. thereof, be given to all persons in- l<.er and Carl A. Baker, PIll in- inheritance taxf'S under the lawsI ..,." In the matter of the estate of tert"ste<lin said matter by publish- tIffs. 'of the United States or the laws

, ,EarlY'D1fys jfrOm ,the Wayne· firSt to come to Nebt-aska. Robert Eddie, sr., deceased. ing a copy of this order in the By Fred S. Berry, of Nebraska, that the legacy of
Herald'for July 25,.,1929: 'A. R McIntosh, 72, father of Creditors of said estate are Wayne lIerald. a weekly newspa- j5t4 Their Attorm'y. $2,000 contained in said will to said

Nebr8.ska safety._:council com· Mrs. Alex Lnurie,_James and Ar~ hereby notified, that I will sit at per prinled in said county, three son of said decedent has been paid;
piJes.figures to show' the app?lling chie McIntosh, died in Canada lhe county court room in Wayoc" successive weeks prior to said day NOTICE OF PROBATE that said interest in said rcal ('S-

loss suffered by careless disregard July 8, 1899. . Carroll stab..-ed a in said counly, on the 10th day of of hearing. In the eounty court o[ Wayne
of safety<ruies-in driving. Majority celebration and people came from Aj.lgust, 1945, at 10 a. m., and on (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, county, Nebraska.
or the accidents could be avoided. miles around to attend. John the 10th day of November, 1945, j12t3 ~unty Judge. In the- matter of the- C'sl:-1le of

. Incre~~.~" trli:tel in stunmer Vaughn and Frank BailC'y caught at 10 u. m., to receive and examine George W. Kabisch, dl'cC'a~ed.
mOlltHs 'und tHe Fourth of July the greased pig. A sham battle was all clailms against said estate, with I~EGAL NOTICE The state of Nebraska, to all
hqliday added'to the toll. staged ... J. T. Brf'ssler and Dr. a Vie-Wi to their adjustment, and al,~ persons inlC'rpsled in said f'statp:

t':~s7 ~::',;.~ov~hig:.::ron,:d a~ :~nf'si:~~lt~a~la~~?:11~ntc~; ~=;~t:ti~~eoii~!:i:'~~~i~[s~:~ ~~~~~:C~~i:~~::F'{±rr;l:l~~~DO~~~h;"I~n~i~I~~,b~asn~\::~c~ i~~~
l,\I;i~ng Wayne's presSing needs. ~he R~cket store and the form?r estate is three months from the tion in said court alleging- that I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I'==~========~
s..ec~~dt~;:~~~~ ~~;h-~I~;~ ~~~~}f:~::~~.H~~~fIiV~~a~~~,; i~~~!i;~~~~ 2~~~:ii~~~U~;~~i; ~~~~~7~.~~tciE~~~~~~~ ~E~~£~~~:~~~~(~:~~~~:\,r~ ;~I~ CAVANAUGH I· I)r. E. I,. lllu.·V(·y

~ked .Il' plane belonging While cleaning out a well on his JUly, 1945. ~~adn~i~~a~~ ~e~;dean~~, ~ii::t~ Dorothy Knbisch be appointC'd ad- INSURANCE AGENCY Veterinarian
t'o 'Robertson and Norvnl fann Gt>o. Porter was stricken Witness my hand and the seal ing me as :referee to spll the fol- ministratrix of said estate. Hear- All Kinds of Insuranl'c 1:!:! SlrC'ot
Hinds. ,The.: sbip,_was torn loose with air damp. He called to a man of said county court, this 21st day lowing descri'bect real estate, to~ ing will be had on said petition be-
from;its moorings at the Wm. Mel- on the ground to low~r a rope of July, 1945. wit: fore me- at the county court room Phone 207-W
lor f.#l41',· and Mr. Porter feU in a faint ~n (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, Lots Seven (7) and Eight (8), in Waynf', N('hraska, on the 3rd

¥rs. 'J. \V. 'Nichols,. 69, early the bucket. He was pulled up In j26U County Judge. Block Your (4), I-Ieikps' Addi- day of August, 1945, at 1 o'clock
Settler in Dixon county died July time to save his life ... The small ------ - ~ a. m.

19j;<~:~Lutt'suffered a 'cut on the ~n ~.n'k~;~~t~~ ~~it~~j~~~ NOTICE ()~(~~';T~:M.;NT OF I~~~~rl';f:~~~r.:~~~=:~~:h- ;i'9~;1)
upper lip when a horse kicked him. their hands in a hay loading ma- In the county court of W<lyne lic auction on 1Iw 30th day of JUly,

I-I~:::~~~sbJ:Jyt~1~~9~~d Mrs. ~~~ne~Q:~~;tl ~~a~~ ~~fnh:- i~ co~,~~,s~~?,r~~k;~(~!Jraska, Wayne ~~4~~i~td~{~'~~t~~nd~~~l~;~e~~~~
A"son was born to Mr. and Mrs. help her, the boy was injure-d. county, SR. on the prC'mises 10 be sold hC'rein-

John C. Carhart July 24, 1929. Early in Dixon County. To all !lHSOnS inlf'r('sted in lhe before d('snibNl, in the City of
W~yne county pioneer picnic From Northel'll Nebraska Jo\,r. estate of Marion F. Pullpn, de- WakefipJd, in Wayne County, Ne~

will be held at Winside August 22. naI. ponca, for July 1R, 1884: Tlm ceased: . l>m.slm. Tcrms of sale, fifteen per
Wm< Prince, W. lL Brune and,.J. Carribine of Dixon count~, sold n Y~u .are.here~)y notiflP(d ';ha\.o~ cent cash on day of sale, und bal
C. Schmode are officers. herd of 2,000 cattle in Sioux City the ~1st dd.Y of July, 1.l4.), I.ll.l anl't> on confirmation and de!ivt>ry
, C. A:·Chace underwent an operu- for $50,000 ... Crete's new broom Pullen admmistrat I·IX filed Iwr
tion in a Norfolk hospital. factory started a year ago with final a'ccount ~nct ll('tition for dis- of do('d.

Miss Myrtle Mattingly of two workers and nO'W has 12 . U'ibution of the residue of said j28t5
Sholes, underwent an operation in Cornerstone of the new building eslate', a ddE'rmination of the hf'ir~

Wayne. for fhe normal college at Fremont and for a disch8rge. lIl:'aring- will
John Davis' of Winside, was in a was laid July 4, 1884. The struc- bt> had on said accuunt and peti- NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Wayne hospital for medical care. ture is 60 by 76 and cost $20,000 tion at the county rour! room in Notice is hereby givp-n that the
Mir:>.~ .Hilda Longe and Rudolph ... The first Americ~n mo~ument Wayne, Nebraska, on the 11Ih day undersigned persons of Wayne

Kay \vere married July 21, 1929. of a woman was raIsed In New of August, 1945, at III o'clock <l. Count.y, Nebraska, have a~sociated
, PeHonning bears, Arab tum- Orleans. This was in mf:'mory of m .. whf'n all persons intereRted themselves together for the pur

._ blers. cOlored jubi~ singers and Margaret Haughery, kno\vn as the may appear to show cause why the pose of forming a corporation un~
race~ are 'among features schedul- orphans' friend. The Mexican prayer of th(' pf'titionf'r be not der the laws of the State of Ne-
~ ,f >,th~ county fair. gove:i'ltment is paying $50 a head granted. braska:

',' •.P.tlfred Fisher, Miss Inez for Chinese laborers brought in. Dated this 21st day of July, First: The name of the corpota ·
. Miss Vera DeKay and A Congregational church is being 1945, tion shall be the "Redeemer Luth-
r:ry Render had minor in- built at Martinsburg ... The rail- (SeaU J. M. CHEHRY, eran Church of Wayne, Nebraska."

when the Fisher car turned road is building snow ff'nces along j~6t3 County Judge. Second: The pri.ncipal place of
south of Wayne. the ponca line. , . Corn was n('\,er __ . ~ .___ tr-ansacti.og- its bUSIness shall be at

C. C. Pete-rsen suffered injury more promising. NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT Wayn€', Nebraslm.
to the index (jnger on his left hand The Setzer slaughter house was DElF'ENHANTS Third: The purpose and objf'cts
when the Irtfmber was caught in destroyed by fire ... The tubular To George Van Norman and of this corporation shaH be th('
a cement m~er. well company struck a vein of Mathilda Van Norman, his wift', maintaining of a church in Waynp,

Miss Helen Spahr has accepted pure, cold water at 90 feet ... The non~re~ident defC'ndants. Nebraska, for religious and educa-
a position teaching in Sioux City. race track has been repaired so rou, and each of you, are here- ~iona] w~rsh!p, in conformity ~ith
M~. and Mrs. Joe Isom, Dixon that horses can be trieii out for by notified that the City of Wayne Its constitution, an? the constltu

county pioneers, observed their the fall festival ... C. W. Gurney's in the State of Nebraska, as plain- tion of the l!mted Luthe~an
56th wedding anniversary in 1929. nursery thref' milf's east of Con- tiff has commenced an action Church of AmerIca; to recelve.

A::son was born to Mr. and Mrs. cord, can provide all kinds of treps ag~mst you, and each of you, as own, purchase, mortgage, hold and
Fred Swanson of Winsider._. July . "All thE' prunes and canned defendants, In the dIstrict court of convey property, both real and
·20,: 1929. . I goods you can carry fpr $1 at Wayne county. Nebraska, and on personal, fo.r religIOUS, charItabl{'

A daughter' was born to Mr. and Crowell & Martin's." thC' 21Rt day of July, 1945, filed its and educatlOnal purposes,. and to
Mr~;:-;~Q Marple of WinsidE'~ July T. B. Hicks opened a nelAfs de- amended petition in said cause in rC'c~ive ~roperty of aI.l kmds by
~O, 1~. pot and cigar store in Wakefield said court against you, and ~ch of deVise, gift or othe-l"W1S~, and. to
'. Cars belonging to Levi Roberts ... R. Hammond put in a large you, as defendants, the object and transact all secular bus~ness hn.d
anl1,J. J. Kunzman were damaged stock of furniture in the James prayer of which amended petition manage ~ll temporal affairs of thiS
in a collision at CaITOll. Dixon building in Wakefield .. is to foreclose a certificate of tax corpora~lOn, ~nd. transact a~y ot~-

Happenings in Wa.yne. S. A. Mettler, who used to operate sale issued and dC'livC'red to said er busmess InCident to t ~ 8(. ~
From Wayne Herald for July 27, thp stage betwpen Wak£>field and plaintiff by the county trf'-asurer vancemc.nt of the p~rpooe o~ t1~IS

1899: E. B. Young organized a Ponca, has gone into the livery of Wayne County, Nebraska, on corpo.ratl.on, as prOVIded for In Its
Sunday school in Cuming l!ounty business in Wakefield with Beck~ Deeember 20, 1940, for delinquent constItllltlOn. .
•.. Thomas Farand is starting a enhauer brothers John Minzie's general taxes for the- years 1927 Fourth: The corporatlOn shaH
new residence .. Lawn socials new mill at Wak~fi~ld is progr~'ss. to 1939, both inclusive, for de-Iin- have no c~p!tal stock and shall de-
are the order of the day ... Grain ing well. quent assessments for paving in cla~~ no dIVIdends.

j harvest is In full swing and many paving district number 4 of said F lith: 111.e date of. commenc('~
. fa: ets have new binders ... The LOCAL NEWS city, being installmellts 4 to 20, mcnt of saId corporatIOn shall be

rt house is.being complet- both inclusive. and for "assessments on the 1st day of August, 1945, and
ng plant was bought for Mrs. Wm. Sund went to Fremont for sewer in sewer district number shall exist perpe~uallY. . .
lumbing for $1,975 ... last Thursday to visit and attend 8 in said city, all duly and legally Si?Cth: Th~ busmess a?d fmanclal

lding a fire sale, of~ to business. levied and assessed against the affaIrs .of said corporatlOn s~all be
on carriages and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bornhort re- real estate hereinafter described vested In t.he Church Coun~ll, con-

which' were slightly dam- and amounting to the sum of $2,- gist.ing of the" Pastor and SIX DeH-
aged-. by fire in his shop. . Mel :~~~e~i~u~~~a~rl~~tr':~:~at~~~~a~ 576.73 including interest to De- cons who shall also serve as

- cember 20, 1940, all upon and Trustees. .
_ Tyler and Lake Benton, Minn. against the Seventh: The h.lghes~ amount of

ARROW STAGE LINES 'M.iss Joan Jones, who came Fri- South sixty fp-et of the North indebtedness :VhIcI~ thiS corpora-

Bus'Schedule day. July 6, to visit her·sist"r, Mrs. Half (S 60 f1. NlJ~) of Lot tion shall subJf'ct ltself shall not
Delbert Alderson, and others, plan- seven (7), in Crawford and exee-ed $25,000.00.
ned to return to Geneva the middle Brown's Outlots Addftion to IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the
of this week. the City of Wayne in Wayne undersigned have hereunto Ret

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lueders County, Nebraska; the:; hands this 2n? day of July,
drove to Wausa last Wednesday to said petition alleges among other 194;).
take Mrs. Chester Burmann and thirigs that plaintiff is now the LAWRENCE THOMSEN,
Sharolyn Sue to the Wm. Krohn owner and holder of said certifi~ FRED DENKINGER,
home after they had visited at cate, that there is now due and FRED HEIER. JR.,
Harris Sorensen's here. owing to plaintiff thereon 1he sum GEORGE HARDER,

Mrs. E. W. Quinn, the former of $2,576.73 with interest thereon HERMAN SUND, FOR ALL
Rose Will, and her daughter, Mary, at seven per cent per annum from MARTIN RINGER, BRANDS
of Atlanta, Ga., and Miss Minnie December 20, 1940, no part of ED. BAHE,
Will, who had visited in the Dr. D. which has been paid. Plaintiff L. B. YOUNG, GRIESS
D. Tobias home in Sioux City, prays in its amended petition that j5t4 BERNARD MEYER. B IIStore
came here Tuesday last week. Mrs. an accounting be had of the NOTiCE TO NON-RESIDENT exa
Quinn and daughter will be here amount due and owing to it on DEFENDANTS I~~;;:;;:;;:E;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~
fpr a while with Miss Will and R. said certificate, that the amount To Gilbert Redmer and Nona

Arrow Stage Lines L. Will. Dr. and Mrs. Tobias and found due be adjudged and de- Redmer, his wife; Fred Redmer; 1
,tall Miss Jean Tobias of Sioux City, creed a valid first lien upon and Paul Redmer and Doris Redmer, Farms For Sale

.. and Mr. and Mrs. James Lockhart ag~inst the real",estate above de~ his wife; Arthur Redmer and Mary
! ••, • IIIIl••m••••R••••••••• Iit••• lIIl1l1l1•• scrIbed, f?r the .r0reclosure a?d Redrner, first real name unknown, - AT LOW PRICES -t; - , -., • sale of saId premIses for the satls- h' w'fe and Marjorie Rath De- 15% to 2"% Down. Balance :
'.·t ":'f' .1 r - Let Our =faction thereof and interest and f~~da~ts'. 'CAVAoNnAleulL~~t:m;AYNE
_,. B costs; that you, and each of you, Y u and each of you are here-
:' =be forever. harred a?d exclud?d by ~otified that on Jun~ 28, 1945, ~'

•
1",., Diamond Tractor 1 from all rIghts. ~n~ mterest m, Fred Westerhouse, Emma Baker

. ~I I • tItle to, and. claIms .and demands and Carl A. Baker, as plallltiffs,

I
., Fuel and D-X I: upon or agamst Said real ~state filed their petillon and commenced Benthack I-Iospital

'_. • an~ prays for general eqwtable an action in the district court of

1 Lubricating Oils 1 rehef., . Wayne County, Nehrask~, against Phone 106-.1 . You are re~U1red to answer saId you, impleaded with others, as de-
.• Help your harvest ma" =amended petItion on or before the fendants, alleging, among other 306 Pearl st. Wayne, Neb.
'.1 chinery Operate effici- a 3r:<i day of Se~tember, 1945, ot~er-, things, that said Fred westerhouseI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;~;

1.';,1::11\;"':"'" ,entl
y

, =;~~::J~Ef~~~:~:~ered agamst :~~i~~:in~av~F~~~~f~~ei~~: Drs. Lewis & Lewi'l
.1,":' :', ~-....ina the busy harvest season your machin- ~:teCior;:~..:~~epl~~ti~~e ~~~tr~~~n(~~y~~;::~;r;~~~: CHIROPRACTORS
'lj"":';I:~:':.":":. :."'l"Y:".,;"rnb·ust ope,rate efficiently, ·U.Sf> D·X and . By Fred S. Berry,. oh'. Addition to the City of (lEst. 19141
- ,- "" - ' ' 2614 Its SIte 1 C sINeurocalometer Service
:,it:i~~ ',:'~" '-'c" "j ..,-: e"sur.e.. , ~. , J CIa oun e. :::~::'inWayne County, Ne- 112 ,East 4th St.

BEsT POSSIBLE SERVICE NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL that said Gilbert Redmer, Fred Phone 49. Wayne, Neb.
The state of Nebraska, Wayne Redmer, Paul Redmer, Arthur

county, SS. _ Redmer and Marjorie Hath each is
At a county cou~ti held at t~e the owner of an undivided one

county court room, In and for said thirtieth interest in and to· said
~ounty of Wayne. on the 7th day real estate, and other defendants
of July, 1945. in said action are the owners of

In the matter of the estate of the remainder thereof in the pro- t . t
Robert E. ,Al'IIIstron.g, deceased. portions set forth. in said petition. Optome rlS

1:. On reading and fllmg the peti, The object and prayer of said pe- E ViSUAL
• tion.. of Faye B. Al'IIIst~ng and tWon i. for a determlnation of the COMPLET
! ~1l~ B.Armstrong,praYlllg that interests and shares of all plain- ANALYSIS
; lh~lnstrUlmmt ·filed·on the 7th tiffs anddeillndanb in and to said
:day·.pf JUly; 1945, and purporting real,estat~, for a partition thereof Phone 305·J for

1 ,.to l)~:tbe la.t will and testament among the o=ers thereof In aC- Appointment
~f: ,sa~d ,decea.sed, may be -'PJ;'Oved cordance with their respectl.ve in· . S d St1eet111 We.·Qf econ' rthe' last will and terest.$ and rights therein, for a 'i' N br'

1~J'¥7ii;da~db~ratEth~: =':.;.llai:orre~n:d~'::tl.w~~yn~e;;,;.,-41J.·__--e_"
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RUNNINC

Daily Double
Pari-Mutuel

Electric Starting
Gate

Madison; Neb.

July 31
August 1, 2,3,4

7 RACES DAILY
Rain or Shine

Races

~
.

-' "
"-

-

Let These Helpful
Services Add Life

To Your Car
RADIATOR-Mobil R:!."
dia tor FIush removes scale
and rust-Mobil Hydrotono:
helps keep it clean..

BAnERY-Check wafet"
level-inspect ~ables ~d
clean terminals. ;" (,

TIRES-Check preilsur.
and inspect for bruises. cuts,
etc., before they de.ve1op iilt~

serious trouble.

GEARS-Flusli ouf "'rJi~
ler-worn oil-refill lransmis-
sian and differential wi~
clean Mobiloil Gear Oil,

rro':!c:r~~~~I~~s~~l!~~e~?'~~iI~n~·Tile 1
nllildln~ Contradors ""isncr, Nebr., Phone 3214

Office and l'lant: 7 miles northwest of ",'Isner on Ilil{hway]5 ,

--~._~-

LOCAL NEWS and family loft Tuosday for their
Sgt. Ervin Maas of Geneva, o/'"dS home at PortIa_nd, Ore., a(tcr

home ov.er Sunday. spending., two weeks with Mrs.
. M.r. anQ. Mrs. J. H. Brug~er were Nunemaker's sister, Mrs. Dick
In SIOUX City Thursday on bUSiness. Banister and husband and hpr par·

Mr. and Mrs. n. W. Ley Were in ('nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. lloskin
Omaha last Weunesduy and Thurs4 son, here.
day on busines.,;. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fish, John

J. II. Bruggl'r and .son, Wci!ckn, <lnd June wen~ week-pnd guesls in
were on the Sioux CIty markl't the J. II. Druggcr homC'. Mr. Fish
Monday wJlh cattle. IS a nephew of Mrs. Brugger. Mr.

.Miss Winifn'd Collins of Laun'l Fish is with the geodetic and C'OHst-
Mlss Blanclw and Miss .IrenL' Col~ al survey and stoppcd in Wayne

~~a~~,-~nt Monday and Tuesday in ~'~~;I~~d,fr(~~~. ~~~~cnti~~'un~a~ant'~
Ernl.'."t Hilder who instructs in fClmily will fr'main in Oakll'lOd

history <It the univcrsity in Lin- while h(' :-;('rws in the south Pa
coIn, came here Friday l'\'l'nlng 10 cific. Mr. Fi."h has ht.'t'n 10 the
spend the week-end. coastal service for 15 years.

Me and Mrs. Everett Larsen \

and family of f'limlJing lIill, la.,I,.-----------i
were .s~.mday dinner anti supper
gUL'stS in thl' Frank Larsen home.

Mr.". Hattie Ml'Nutt and Marlene
returned Satul·day from Uakland

Whl'l.T.'. tll,C,.Y .hild spenL fJ\'l' WC{'.kS I
I he fonner had employ-

ment
1\11S;'; MlttlC Y. Scott and MISS

Beulah 1\1. Scot t of arriv- II
cd kIst ;lIld s!)('nd I
sC'\"Cral WL'el~S tllt'lr SI5k'!",
MIss LL'tlll' Scutl.

M l'. and 1\1 [':-'. Hol)('rL Henkel,
anr! Hob of (lTnaha, came

last weck to spcnd two
wel'ks the Peter 1Ienkel and W.
P. Thomas homes hen'.

T. ,sgt. hermit K AmlJrosc of
Pierce, was a wcck-end guest in
the S. H. WhItmore home here. T.
Sg1. Ambrose r('c('ntly returned
from serving with the weather Lu
rc:l,U in Italy.

.:\oIl'. and Mrs. Julius Knudsen
and Uonald of Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Shinaut and family, C.
J',Johnson and Mrs. Wilbur Spnhr
were Sunday dinner gUC'Sts in the
Mrs. JUlr~l Haas home. Mrs. 1'('le
Petersen was an afternoon guc'St.
Mb~ Mary Gleason of

WasIl., spent the week-end
Mrs. c. n. l\Iilchcll. MiSS Gleason
was visitmg in Lincoln and was
able to spend two with Mrs.
C. F. Maynard in before
the latter went to the we:-;t coast.

::\'1r. and :\T!':,. Budon :\·un('maker

Sue\! friendly services

as inspecting ~and

cleaning spark plugs,

air cleaner and oil
filter~anhelp add to

the life of your car

Bnd the economy of

its operation.

Friendly
Mile - Stretching

Service

YES•• Complete, Thorough
MOBILUBRICATION

Service
MOBILUBRICATION is a scientific method of giving

~ur car The Best care 1 It means putting the right

lubricant, in the right place, in the right way. It
pr~tects gears and vital chassis parts. For longer

gasoline mileage-for longer car life-let us lubricate

your, car now t Drive in today 1

Patronize the advertisers

Meyer Oil~o~,
PHONE 486 WAYNE. NEBR.

For Randal Thies.
Randal Thies, home on leave

from duty with the coast guard at
Brooklyn, N. Y., was honored the
evening of July]:2 when a group
of relatives visited him in his par
ental Otto Thies home. The young
man left July 15 on his return to
the east coast.

For Pvt. GN"i'nwlllll.
To honor Pvt. Donald Grl'cnwald,

who had been vi-t;iting his paronts
whi~e home on furlough .from
FannIn, Tex., the follOWing fnends
called in the Albf'rt Grecnwald
home Monday evening last week:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Splittgerlwr
and sons, Mr. <lnd Mrs. Bruno
Splittgerber and daughters, Elme'/"
and Carl VonSeggern, Ronald
Greenwald, Mt. and Mrs. Alvin
Daum and sons, Fred Erxleben and
Mr. and Mrs. Val Dammc nnd
daughters. After \·biting, luncheon
was served.

For Joan Nic~ols.

Joan Nicl{Ols' 6th ~irthday was
ob",er'\·pd Thursday eyening when

~~: ~n:. <:~.M~~.ll~fj;~n~~dB~~~;
<lnd family, Mr. anrMrs. Emil
Lutt and Johnnie we c guc-sts at
the Ray Nickols hom.

i.,eaves for Texas.
('pI. Elmer Granquist left last

Thursday for Matagorda Island,
~rcx~s, after spending. a furlough
10 hiS parental Andrew Granquist
home.

WILBUR
(By Staff Correspondent)

Shipment /s Made

I

I
THE WAYNE IIERALD. WAYNE. NEBRASKA. THuRSDAY,

Leaves for Boston.

I, ,

W~rne, Nebr,

Coast Guardsman Duane Dion,
quartermaster first class, who had
been here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Dion, left Sunday
for Boston for a new assignment.
The young man recently returned
to this country after serving
aboard a coast guard-manned car·
go ship 10 the Pacific. The vessel
delivered fighting equipment to the
far~f1ung battlefronts.

STANLEY SWANSON
IN IWO INVASIONS

Stanley G. Swanson, who was
recently promoted to GM3c, writes
July 8 from the Pacific that he
has "seC'n many things that will
stand· out for the rest of my life."
The young navy man was in on the
mvasi0n,0f Iwo Jima and Okinawa.
He was fortunate rnough to sec
the raising of the flag on Mt.
Suribachi on 1wo through field
glasses.

lVeteran of Leyte
'1'0 Visit Hoskins

thumollsly for gallantry in action pines he participated In the cam- took Pvt. Donald Greenwald to

Wo~~~~t~Oa~~~~~h~~~rJ.c~~t~l:; f:~~~.S for Leyte and Pansy is~ BRENN Omaha, Wednesday last week cn~
died later. He also received the Prior to his induction April 29. (By Staff ~rrespon ~i~lt~~~. Riley, Kan., where he
purple heart posthumously. Lt. 1942, -Cpl. Donner was employedIL--- -I-__J I Mrs. Harold Leimer and children
McMaster was a paratrooper. on the farm of his brother-in-law and Mrs. C. J. Erxleben visited

Venus Weich. I The -Carl Me-llieLts spent Thurs~ Thursday .afternoon with Mrs.
day'evening at EJd Millers. Adolph Schach and Mrs. Urville

Bob Moses visited in the H. S. Erxleben in Wisner.
Moses home at O'Neill, last week. Thursday afternoon and lunch-

By Local Chapter The LoUis, Test fllJl)i1y visited at eon guests in the Bruno Splillgcr
Fiftee? boxes of RC'd Cross work :~·w:r:e~t~rs. Sunday afternoon ber horne included Mrs. Frank

were shipped to St. Lollis Friday M· ,Barton, Miss Arlene Smith and
from the local sewing rooms with rs. Gordon Bres~ler hel~d Mrs. George Young, all of West
Mrs. Frank Heine in charge The Mrs. James Bressler wlthrpapenng Point.
boxes contained 108 army ·filled last Wednesday. Visitors, in the Bruno Splittger
kits 152 lap robes 105 pairs f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert erleman ber home Sunday evening were Mr.
scufrs, three wool' knitted afghan~, were: at Victor Kniesche's Sunday and Mrs. Fred Frevert, Mrs. Don
12 bed pan covers 12 bed side b evenmg last week. Veronda and son, Danny, and Mr.
24 convalescent house ~ives, a~2 The Arthur Odeg~ards were in and Mrs. Paul Splittgerber and

, knitted wash clothes, 12 ditty the Andrew Gr~nqUist home last Evelyn.
bags, 52 fracture cushions and cov- Wednesday evenm.g. . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erxleben
ers, 10 girl convalescent robes The Robert Kal famIly.of Pen· and Duane visited at tho Henry
with scuffs. The- kniUNi articles der, spent Sunday everung last Rabbass home at Wisner last wC'ck
included one long slceved V-necked we~k at Fred Hurd's. Sunday afternoon. They W('r(' cvc
army sweater, two slipover squarc- La r. and Mrs. Louis trc-st and ning visitors in the Yrcd Bruns
necked navy sweaters onLe navyl ~ry, were at Ray~ond Lange- home at Pender.
helmet, two anny h~lmcts, one meier S 1.'uesday evemng last week. Mis,s Laverne Frevert sJlellt last
army muffler one pair of anny The Gllbert Dangbergs and Rus- week-eml with Miss Logenc Sydow
gloves, two p~irs army wristlets. sell, .Pryors were at. Don~ld Carl- in the Alfred Sydow homC'. Both

The sewing rooms have been son s Tuesday cvenmg la~st week. girls went to Stanton Sunday to
closed awaiting the arrival of 1 _ . Mr. and M~. Geo. Br ns were participate in the band festIval
000 yards of mat(trial which h;s In the llel~ry Clausen ,orne at which was held there.
been ~hippcd. This cloth will be ~~~~~r, Sunday attemlon last Herman Frevert, Mrs. Henrietta

*~i~cn~:~~~e~~~s~~l~k ~iW1ie~~~ Miss Dorothy Wahlert f Emer- ~~~:~:: ~~~. a~~~i~al·SV(;;1~;;;.i~I~\7L~:
ly be started next week son, and Delmont Bressle of Pen- all of Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 I.

____' _ der, were Sunday last we k guests Frevert and Kenneth were at Geo.

L
- at James Bressler's. Thompson's last week Sunday evC'-

lbrary News Mr. and M,rs- Aug. Vahlkamp ning.
were in the Fred Heier, sr., home

- The last story hour of the sum~ Sunday afternoon and at Albert

mer series was held Tuesday aft- Ja~~~.r·~li~et:~~~~~~~tI~~tF:~~~~
~~~~n~vi~~li~c:~~r:~ecao~",,::e;~; Field, Tex., and Raymond Gran~
treats. The children discussed the quist were M~nday evening last
?ooks :-vhich had been thei.; favor- :~~~ callers In the Ray Gamble
Ites thIS summer and speCial men- M· d
tion was given those who did the Sh r·lan Mrs. Russell ~ryor and
most reading and had had the ~ro ~n were at Walfved Carl~
most perfect attendance during ~ohn sASu~day a.fternoon J'1l.st week.
the series. , thaCt e\~nr~se Jordan ,fanVly spent

We now have the Llterary Guild g at Pryor s·1
book of the month Which is "So Mr. and Mrs. Paul W rnnan of
Well Remembered" b J H'l Oakland, were last wee Sunday
ton, who wrote Itandoma~:rve~~ afternoon, and supper gu ,sts in the
and Goodbye Mr. Chips. This is an~ George F.rahm home..Ernest. .and
ot~er fine book and is the first by ~:~: a~~I~~er and Olly¢" Krieger
thiS author III four and one-half ere.. I

B-24 NOSE GUNNER years. The story is of a plain m'm Cpl. ~Imer GranqUlst, IRaymond
HOME FROM ITALY of our tlmes. His world was not ~·t GranljULst, Mr. and Mr~. Albert

for heroes to live in, yet pl~in me~ MGambRle, LYGnn abnld Larry, Mr. and
S. Sgl. Alfred Berndt of Janes· often had to become heroes in it rs. ay am e, Mr., and Mrs.

Ville, Minn., eadet at the college and George Boswell was just such A,rthul' Ode~aard, Ma!xine and
here a lillIe over a year ago, is R.man. His mist.a~es, h!s idealism, ;~el~~m":ere 10 .th~ Carf Bronzyn·

~~~~iS~~~: ~~cil<~ :~~~I~~~~~~cil~n~ hiS human fraiHH's, hiS .courage, last we{'~ ~~:~nslde, fpr Sunday

B-:l1 that flew to targets in Ger- ~~~li~~r~U~~erct~~:~Canl~i~lso~:ve(~f Mr. a"nd Mrs. 'Richard Hollman
many, Austri;1, Czechoslovakia ami the most appealing characters Mr. and, C~~llecn of Detroit, " _!"lr. and
nOl'them Italy. S. Sgt. Brrndt was Hilton has drawn. The period of Mrs. Ld. SurbC'r, Mr. ( and Mrs.
here from Wednesday until Sun- the novel is hath before and dur~ Sam Noyes and De~onl1e, Mr. and
day jnend~. ing the Sec.ond World war; the wMerr'c·' lSlaunrry Gr.ll~qUls,t FLnd fami~y

The crew of the bomber scenc IS ChlC'fly a small industrial ,~day last wcc~ guests 10

returned Sgt. Ikrnrlt WitS over- town 1n the British midlands the Clarence Beck ryomc. The
s('a~ eighl months and In combat Headers will !i-lkr sirles about thL: I-Io!lmans left. thIS Mon~ay for De-

six mnnlhs. two. main characters, Georgc find tr~i' elM 11" If.
People of It,tly H['(' pitifully poor, LiVia. If he was a hero ih his way, Sun,'I: -eavr". C IC.{. amlly sp~nt

the gunnrr reports. Mi-tny beg, she had coumgc of a kind he lack- - "'! OI~g last. week wlth
especially til(' children and \"t.'ry old cd. She was too utterly fearless to M~. 1'rona Miller to SCI?' Mrs. Glen
people. They al"C badly in nl'c'd of he reasonable; he was too reason- lIam('s of Trenton,~Neb., who was
food ancl clothing. <-1nd steps arc abk t.o be utterly fparless. You here.from Sunday to Mon?8Y. Mrs.
~~~:~~. IHkC'n 10 IIl"O\'idc for tpeir will oat soon forget them or their ~elllCk and Mrs. Hames are

s. Sgt. PorlC'r Bilhrpy, anothC'r story. ~_____ a~gr~t~~sdo~;::.rsH:;.~~etvert and
who was in \Vayne, was in Joan were Sunday last week din-

the same bomh group in Italy with I;;------------~! ncr guests at Russell Lindsay's:
S. Sgl. IkrnrJ1. The fOimer was
ball gunner ilnd is now 'with home
folks in Indii-toa.

S. Sg:t. Berndt I"['porl" crops
\'ery slow in Minnesotu, retarded
by cold, wet spring.

('pl. Hl'rl)('rt 1\. ]"lOlHH'f, who
had heen \\"lth thl' :2nd ('ngim'cr
:-;pecial hrig;-l(je Oil 10 the
Philip[line~. will \"i:-;it Hoskins
with his ",isler, MI·s. Venus Weich,
during the 45-day furlough
granted to him for r('sl and
rt'cupemtion. Cpl. Donnf'·r hopes
that his father, n'ank Donn('r of
Del Monte, Cal., will join him at
Hoskins.

A veteran of 29 months of over
seas duty, Cpl. Donner wears the
A:-;iatic-PHcific thc-atre ribbon with
two service stal'S for the New
Guinea and Philippines campaigns,
the Philippine llberation ribbon
with the battlp star and the lau
rel wreath of lhe meritorious serv
ice award won by his unit, the
562nd engiheer boat maintenance
battalion. HRving seen action along
the New GUinea coast at Oro bay,
Morobe, Lae, Finchhafen and Hol
landia, CpJ. Donner th('n took part
in the battle of Biak island, Neth
erland Easf Indies. In the Philip-

Bar

,

He had been here a t Christmas
time.

Eimer Bergt, Owner

WID Arrive Soon.
Mr. and Mrs: Herman Sund, sr.,

have received word from their son,
TS Carl -Bund, .that he will leave
the south Pacific the first week
in August, for home after spending
27 months in the jungles. T5 Suqd
will be discharged from the serv
ice because of his age after reach..;
ing the ",sta tes.

Twin

Sends Carved Marble.
S. Sgt. Wm. Lerner, who is scrV~

ing with the army in Italy, sent n
set of mar·ble book-ends to his
brother, Walter Lerner here. The
bool{..ends arc of hand carved
white marble with a white Masonic
emblem carved and mOlmted on a
small blue marble field. Sgt. Ler
ner is now with a base ordnance
group \vhich checks and re·assem~
bles war equipment.

Arr:,i"cs from Illinois..
Walter Ulrich, HS2c, arrived

Saturday from Great Lakes naval
station to spend a 20..day leave in
his parental John Ulrich home.
The young man, who has been in
service 14 months, was on an LST
in the Pacific. He was returned to
the state!> when he was taken ill
with hand and· foot infection. He
received care in San Diego and
was later moved to Great Lakes,
to which place he will return.

Go to CambrIdge,
'Lt. Robert, Wright, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Wright of Con
cord, has been transferred to Cam
bridge, Mass., where he is working
at the Radiation Laboratory Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology.
The officer had been in Washing
ton, D. C. His work continues to
be in connC'Ction with an AAF pUb
lication. Radiation Laboratory,
which is a part of the Office of
Scientific Research and Develop
ment, sponsors the magazine for
which he writes. Most of the equip
ment the anny man writes about
is developed at Cambridge. Mrs.
Wright is in Cambridge with her
husband. The couple express ap
preciation for receiving the Herald.

I!II

~ew Ownership

Arrange to Meet Your Friends Here

I',"

Having purchased the Twin Bar from Carl
Nicholaisen I take this opportunity to extend
,an invitation to old customers as well as new
friends to visit us.

YOurs?

112 Main$t, ,
, I'

This is our own versIon of a good conduct award.'
Most telephone "pany-liners" should have one,

And really. it's easy to qualify for one. All you do

i~ observe a few simple rules in using your party
line, Such as ; ; ;

Aliowing a generous inte~al hetween calls.

Hanging up quietly if you find others are talking.

Making sure your receiver is !'on the hook".
",ben your line is not in use. -

Keeping your calls shor"

. And;; ; ob yes, being patient and C'Oiirteoi"~:i i
always. ,

•
fjOBTHWElIiBN BELL TlLIPHONI COMPANY

'.1/

Mrs. E\'a i\~h spent l\londay at
~HX Ash's.

TWila Heier spent last w('ek in
Coleridge, viSiting irt the Carl
Jan~sen home.. ,

Mrl4. Fred BedkOl<:l1l and JO(lOn
C'allNi in the JanH's McllltDSh home
Sunday aft(,l"noon.

Mr. ;-lOd Mrs. Frank Tuckrr 01
Lincoln, spent last \\/eek-end in the
Howard Mau home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunklau
and family called at John Dunk- I
lau's Sunday evening.

Miss Patsy Hook visited Miss ALTONlA
Faye Beckman last. week in the .11
Fred Beckman home. by i

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Joh'nson Staff Correspqndent
visited in the Fred Heier, jr., home =..l..
Welilnesday evening last week. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.1 Fox spent

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau Friday evening, July ~3, at Earl
and June Gay spent Sunday afte1;- Bcnnett's. "
noon in the John Dunklau homir. Miss Elaine Nau lof Norfolk,

Miss Gladys Robertson of Lin~ spent the week4cnd ir the George
colm, and Miss Donna Sorensen Nau home.
spcn.t Thursday with Faye Beck.. Mrs. E. P. caauwi spent last
mati. . week Wednesday a ternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H.eler, jr., and Mrs. J. H. Spahr•
~anruly were Sunday dmner guests .The Harry Schulz 'family spent
I~ the Carl Janssen home at Cole~ last week Sunday gening in the
ndge. J) Frank Schulz home.
, ~r. and Mrs. Ernest Witte and Evan and Noel nnett spent
chIldre": of Randolph, were dinner last week Wednesd y afternoon
gUltsts In the Luther Mllliken with Duane Erxleben
hom~ Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Pau~ Splittgerber

MISS. Carole McIntosh spent and Evelyn called ~t Fred F
from Tuesda~ u~til Friday last vert's Friday evening. re-
week With Mlss F aye Beckman in Mr. and Mrs. VB%Damme and
thO' Fred Bc.::kman home. . daughters caUed at alter SpIitt-

.Mrs. R. Evers of South SIOUX gerber's Friday even ng.
City, c~~~ T~ursday to spend a Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Longe and
week vlsltmg In the home of her family spent Sunday' evening last
~aUghter, Mrs. Max Ash and fam- week at Heino Siefk~n's.

I y. Mr. and Mrs. Fralnk Pflueger
Mr. and Mrs~ John Rugc and visited at the Harry ISchulz home

Mr. and Mrs. E,lmer Wallwey of last week wedneSda1eveningIEmers.on,. were Sunday aftemo~n Mr. and Mrs. Wils Wenk~ and
and piCnIC s~pper guests at WII- family of Norfolk, vi ited at E. P.
lard Johnson s. Caauwe's Friday eve 'ng, July 13.

'['3 Harry M~I.ntosh, home fmm Mr. and Mrs. Wm. arelman and
t~~ .south. PaCifiC, who had been daughters visited ursday eve~
vHlItmg hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. ning in the C. J. Er lcben home.
James McIntosh, went to Ft. Leav-. Mr. and Mrs. Will $iennann and
enrorth Tuesday last WC1:k to re- family of Wisner, visited in the
poIrt. . . Frank Pflueger homel Sunday eve-

Mr." and Mrs. VIrgIl Moseman Ding.
a~d Gary and Mrs. Dora Moseman Mr. and Mrs, Walter Splittger4
OffEmerson, and M~. and Mrs. ber and sons yisit~1 in the C. J.
H ward Mau and Bllly were Sun4 Erxleben home Wed.ruf!sdaY evening
d afternoon and luncheon guests last week I
at Will Lutt's. Mrs. F~ Frevert -nd Mrs. Don

Guests in the Herbert Thun Veronda and Danny sited in the
h me Sunday evening were Mr. Alfred Sydow home Wednesday
a d Mrs. Orphious Krei and fain~ evening last week.
i! and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Han- Mrs. J. G. Berit. Miss Clara
se and son of Coleridge. Mr. and and Miss Flora Berg and. Jerry

.,

. Otto F.reve.rt. and. Au.
g

. Th.\IlL. D.anielS visited a.t He bert Bergt..'.slast week Tuesday e ening,
Mrs, Pauline V. Erickson, post- Mr_ and Mrs, J_ ,. Spahr and

mistress at, Newman Grove, has Ernest, Mr. and . IRoy Spahr
j'i eived word that the Newman and family were last eek Sunday

'"~:~~=====:==~===::::::========P=::=============~===:!I'G ve postOtfice was given the dInner guests at E. P. Caauwe's'.,,:. If' r ting of second cl..,s July 1. Mr. and Mrs. Alb GreenWald

,;1:,r_~f~1~{~I~t1\~· .j':~:,:~,~ib:,~,ji~:·:'l,,; if,~;ili.~< , ' i ! ,;' I -~ _.- -

I' Hero from ).dnooln,
" I Cpl. Kennpth Lessman of' the
(Lincoln air qase-t spent from Wed..

I~:~~:~ l~sfh:~o~~~iilh~h~~~~~
INr. anel

t
Mr$:. Simon Lessman.

I ~f'?-ms to Te.xas.
Pic, LIOi (Bud) McNatt 14f1

!

Thtll'SdQY f Camp Bowie, Texas,
after spentl ng a ~urlough in his
parental L. W. McNatt home. Mr.
,McNatt took him to Omaha.

G-oes tJ Kansas.

I
.S. Sgt. Lester Wacker went to

Ft. ~..eavenworth, Kan" to report

I
Thursday morning, after spending
u" 30-day furlough in the home de

·1 his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

"f.. l:~~i~~sH:~:~e re~~rn~~:~~: t~~
i'cars in the medical corps.

I TaJu"s Special CQurse.
[ A-C Rus...ell C. Fox of Wayne, is
Irat Amarillo, Tex., army air field.
.i I He is taking a 24-week course of
!IB'.29 flight. engine-ex.. training with

~
17 weeks spent at Amarillo on Is One of Group

'maintenaDcMtI,and inspection and

I
'the other seven weeks to consist Honored in City

I .of cruise control at Hondo, Tex. Standards in two large display

! Earns C-ombat Award. ~~~:sh~~'et~c~~~J~d~:ld'>t~~~t~

I
i: Pfc. Willis Nelson, son of Henry graphs of Nebraska service men

i Nelson of near Wayne, was award- who have earned special decora
, ed the combat infantryman badge tions. One of the pictures in the

I April 14 for satisfactory perform- display was that of 1st Lt. Wayne
I ' ance of puty in ground combat A. McMast('r, son of Dr. and Mrs.
I against the enemy dUring til(' Lu- C. A. McMastel' of Waynt', who
~~~~~~:~~~~'al'dedthe silver star pos-

II :. •..J,__

1

1..I Clayto.,n M. ~.l:>wc.n:, who is n.ow

~
~t a rest camp on Panay, writes

uly 9 that he expects to return
i 10 the states before long.
i

~
_ , LM-ves for W~t.

.. Sgt. Earl Jones left. Monday for

I an Nuys, Cal., after Spending a
~1~dHY' furlough with his brother,
'}lel·bert Perry, and family here.
I _~_j

. Are Here from IFlorlda.
.. First Lt. and Mn;. Kenneth Pe
]Itersen of Eglin Field, Fla., snent

:.I .from last week. Tuesday till $at
"lI! urday hel"e WIth the forme-r's

! mother, Mrs. C. C" Petersen,
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Fat-Salvage Bee
To Aid in Licking

National Fat Shortage

Handle Wit:h Care
You're driving a real weapon of
war, Mister, when you climb on
the ~at of that FARMALL trac
tor. Treat it like a soldier does
his gun. Take good care of it and
you will be repaid, with smooth,
powerful performance.

buyer the original account of sales to qualify foI" training in deck, en
must be accompanied by a certifi- gine, radio, and purser-hospital
cate shOWing date of sale, name corps schools. Scholastic and
and addreSli of the slaughterer to physical requirements for stew
whom the cattle were shipped for ard's mate training are not ,as
slaughtl::'r, liVE-weight of the cattle strict. i\
and the price paid per hundred- Officer candidates must have 14
weight. months' Great Lakes or sea aI)('~

Fet'<iers who purchased cattle rience and must be able to pass
for feeding after May 18, 1945, physical and mental examinations.
must furnish evidence showing Officer's trainin~ is also open to
date of purchase and the name and m~n without sea time ,who ha\"t·
adcln'ss of the person from whom been stationary or locomotive .etl
purchased gineers; .machinists with ma.rhH'

If desired feeders may mail evi- engine experience; or college sl u
dencf' to thc AAA office and ap- dents in mechanical, electrical, Ul"

plications will be- prepared and marine engineering.
mail",c! back for signatul"f'. The sig- Administrative duty oppoI1uni
nature must be that. of the feeder. ties are open at training stations,
Drafts will be mailed the appli- ships and offices IhrOl,lghout 1/]('
e<tnt as soon afkr he fiIPs his ap-- serviCI'. Greatest need i:; for phar
plication as the county committpc macist's matps, nlC'ssmen and
ean N'view and approve all evi- maintenancemrn. Mf'n with oth<'!"
dencl' as heing satisfactory. abiliti('s may bl' a."sigI'!-f'd to ship'"

Payments are mad£' in the coun· C'Ompany ~ch()ols for spC'cial train-

:~ ~?hi~'~li~~et~~t{lt:~!~~ i~d:o('atPd ing assignments.

"

SKELLY.

Your car continlles tbhold an important place in home
front production schedules. Protect your car with Skelly
products. Drive in today fo r a complete check-up and
service.

( PROMPT TANK WAGON SERVICE

=
LangemeierOil Co.... t~

Phone 522-W Wayne, Nebr. .j.th ~d,Main =
'In.ll· ,.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.............. "'-' i!"':~••~.....

.~FARMNEWS

Races at Madison
Open Next Tuesday

Madison's ninth annual horse
races, after a three-year layoff due
to the war, will be held July 31 to
August 4. More than 200 horses
await the- parade to the post, and
everything a t the track is in readi
ness. A crowd of 15,000 is expected
for the events set daily at 4:15.

Harvey Foster will again serve
as racing secretary and associate
steward, and with him as presid
ing steward will be Alexandf'r J.
Heffernan of Chicago, a t uri offi
cial for the past 48 years.

From Omaha will co~J scorps
of horses just finished w/tth th('
Ak~Sar-Ben racf' meet, nnd stall
reservations have been made for
many other horses from through
out Nebraska and other points.
The regular seVcn races a day wllJ
be provided, and the electric start
ing gate will again be in operation.

Funeral services werc conducted
July :2 at Yankton for Gerald Lil
lie, former Bloomfield resident.

Follies f the Day
I!ook d for Wayne

SodaJ.

Stb.debaker says. o.

: . , J. t (J.J'/NiIeBle/eft
~/~.'/61810l' 18taIf/iIf
., • ,oil'elf!I '01/4
'fl1· ' New 'car. will be sea..e wben they

'; , do come o~Jt. What's more, the
I go"ernment wiU ration the fir~

p¢duetion of new cars 10 essen"!
ti~ users. ..'

So \don't lake Cbllnl;eS with the'
car you're 1'10111 ,driving. Jt may
bave eo'las~)'ou·a long time 'Yet. \,

;rJt~re:s tj~""'1lypl.nty o(mU..
age l~£t liI:yCllU Clicifyou're ClIre;
("I or it.

Have your ,car checked up fre ol

quendy by '-'ll Cb"';~.'ITJ1at .
helplf stop ,it gets ..: j
s~t:iq,1is~:-:, _ ' _ Morel,,,·1 i

M\le~~S.tvieeis real insurare
'oJ ~qQ,j~lIlidq'IIQspot1llUOIlO ,

,-,:',,',,:,,-, """'" i\";i',,I",i'( , I

"~rvl"

"" ,J-

Itrrange Picnic
For Old Settlers

"AnnUlll Wayn'e county' old set·
tiers" picnic will be held at Win.
~ide. August 23. A free mOVie, two

'parades and several free a ttrac
t10n$ are planJ;1ed. A dance is be-
ing arranged. .

'Fta'nk: Bronzynski Was reelected
pl'eside-nt, Royce Longnecker' vice
prosidc~t nnd E. T. \Varne-muncle
secretarY-treasurer of the a.ssocla
tion making the plans.

,..The fiUance commllt('(', CC'cil
Prifll~, Ro~'c(> Longneckt'r, Sl'g
Nelson and BiJl LOcbsacJ.i:, called on
the business men ovet the week
end to raise ,funds for the affak

S . 1 U TAl k and children of Aurora, Mrs. MiI~. .OCla rianpeninu'" of 1'1' ee dred Witte and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
fJ, ~ ert Morrow were Monday dinner

SooIal Forecast. ..~-----------·Iguestsin the Fred Bright Ihome.
Middle group of. Service Men's ernoon in' the auditorium. The la- Mrs. Robert Lundak an1BObbY

Mothers will meet August 7. dies com~"eted two 1000p robes for returne'd to the Burt Lewi' home
East group of Service MC'n's the Re-d (ross. Three other robes Thursday after -spending 0 days

Mothers will meet Augu~t ,2 with were han pd out and will be com- with Mrs. Lundak's sister, \l!".~. T.
Mrs. Pyott Rhud,Y· " pletC'd as soon as possible. Red W. Sladky, and famBy at l.cxing

Eastern Star mcet~ng ,sc~cdl'ulcd Cross \\'Oltk was turn('d in. Mrs. ton.
for last WE'l'>k Monday ('~Pnlng was Katherine McIntyre served re- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lindberg, Mr.
postponc'd bi..o>cuuse of nun. freshnwnt!>. and Mrs. F. E. Bright, H. E. Sims

Loyal Neighbors \Viii meet Au- and Mrs. RobC'rt Tool' and children
h'11st :2 with Mrs. Gl'o. JClI"gel1Sl'n. ('(\UteI' Cia-de l\Jet~t.... of Aurorn, Wf'rc Sunday dinner
Mrs. Henry Anderson will nssist. Ccntl'r Circle lTl('t Thursday with guC'sls in the Robert Morrow

Mrs. Roy Duvis, Mrs. I..,jllie Carr, home.
Mrs. Hussrll Thompson, Miss Dot- Mrs. J. C. Rosenbaum returned

Social Cirele, lif' Repd, l\!li",s Leoma Barner and to her home at Blair Thursday
Social Circle nwt Wpdnesday Miss Linda Barner, were guests. after spending a few weeks here \

afternoon with M~·s. nen Lewis. Mrs. Cad Ritze and Mrs. Louis with her daltghlcr, Mrs. Wm. Mis- H ld J d' 'D -------
HAR:OLD RITZE HAS Cont~.t M••ts. Walde wer" \eadec'. The ladies feldt and husband, and with othe, 0 U glng ay VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Otrice In HOSpital.

POINT .~ .~ sp I \I Ite d . Red relatives. For Club Members IN MERCHANT MARINE Dr. S. A. LUI~en has his offl""
H ld . DISCHARGE Contract club owt W('dnpsday Cl'~~~ SL'~.J:g. ~~~~~L'ono~na~ serv- M:'s.· REo·b~i,m.tSTaOOnfd<',nhdiSDldaanungehalenrd' Members of 4-H clubs in Wayne Volunteers for the U. S. mer- ~~~~l.Phone 61;.1

pOln~r~iSCh~:~ro~asth:~~,;;e~'I~ cvpning with Mrs. Tl1or\'ald Jal'ou- ed. Mrs. Luuis Ehlers will enter-' , and adjacent count· -'t d I t mar'ne e l,. dly eeded etC
arr,'v,rl,.,.in h,'s no~ntal Carl R.i··lze sen. tHin lhc groulJ in August. Roberta of Aurora, spenl from Fri- t tt d lies] are mVI e Clan I Warll a

A
Sn ff ., •

1!-'\ 1"'''''' day till Monday with Mrs. Toof's 0 a en a genera ivestock and cording to a er ... te en, em-

~~:~n~r:o~h~al~~~S~gC~~~~~d~~For Birthday. Goes to Ft. Riley, Kun. aunt., Mrs, Robert Morrow 'and ~~i;:dJ~,dJ~7;3S1~h~)/llia~ D'::"r~~~ ~~~i:~?;v~<~~~~~:~~ ~:~rf~~~l~~:
points:. He-had been in the _Anny bi~;~~l::(~~~:~(':;hl~I!;S~~I~\~;~b~~~ <la~Y;;H~)~~II~' ~~l~~~~:~~ ~~lt('~O~~ hU;~,~.n~alP VonSeggern, J. G. ~~~e~~)~.an~~~it:~nS,ba~~~~~~~o~ ~~~~~~o~)r~i~a: ~~a~~f\~.~ne~e~t.~~
four and u hl~.l.f. ~ears and ~erved and frit'nds spent Ihl' afternoon n'porteo Wednesday for re-assign- VonSeggern, Mrs. Leonard Mar- dairyman, and 01 her <'xteosion be N'fpITCd to the' maritime se-rv-
~~~s~, ~~~~as~~~fo~~~ ~n~~s~~: with her. nwnt. Tlw man l'('ce-ntly tC'ns and John, Miss Alma L."1lilf'n- dairymon and county ngf'nts will ic(' regional ('nrolling office for
lia and flew Guinc>a.• l'vIJ-. RitZQ \\'. S. ('. ~. l\It'>l~tS. ('~)mJlh~~('d T trail1in~ at baugh wpre last. WP(~k Wrdnf's'tay assist with the school. Young !)f'(l--- N('hra~ka, Minnesotl-l, the D<-lkotas It's been ages since we had an
pl~ms.tO a.ssist·his fathcr on the \v. S. C. S. owt TUf'stlay ;\fl('r- (:Imp ',ulnin, ex. ~Venlng dinner guests in lilt' \'.'01. pIe planning to <Ittl'nd Hrc askC'd :lnd Iowa, III room 11U, Federal ~~.a~~~oj~~ ~:~~~~na~~:;:
fa~ Another, s.on of the- Ribws - 11 M tl I' t ('lul"11 with abe homc-. ''The-Folliusof the-Day," a com- to assf'mble nt 1ill' city hall Ihat court housl', Minnl'apoli~ 1, Minn. pitched 1n to help a neighbor,so
Sgt. Willis Rjtzt:', is in St'l ~'icL' ur;d ~~~ I~I'('//~ nr~'.L:I~!t ~~lld ~-1r~. l.;l\:l .s,,,...v',s..,·,,,r\"t"Mr,,~,~s n.eMd,,(t·h'~'~'.:- clul)s t Rev·halnjd Mrs·fWSatlt.C'r Ur~:li('h <lInd pany of ,singl'n..;, dancers and artis- rnonling. TIl{' school will Iw lwld Volunteers for maritime :wrvice must we pitch 111 tor our coun

d
tryr'

is aLFt. Urd, Cal '., wo C I (ren () • ory I y, :1., tIC ac.rob'i1s, \Iv!th their own mas- {!"Om 10 <-l. m. to 4 p. nl. LI';Hil'f"S programs must be bel ween 17 and To help make hundre Ii a
. Hamm hostl's."l's. sen'l,d IllnclH'ol1 ilt the }-o('-gion spent from last wC'ck Mondny t~:1 tf'" 01 cCTt'rnOpIPs, thl'lr own mul~ of 1-II livf'stock clubs arc also in~ 50 in most cases. Applicants for ~:~~~~f~~ ~~~e h;S~dt:~~: ::;

PRESI(>.ENCY OF .BANK With l.u\"onne Barnl'.r. dane!.' Friday evening. f'rocl'('tls Saturday with the form('J"~ nar- tiple-pi<'ce ba~d, and their own vitro to attend. sC'·a serviCt> must be in good physi- needed than are on hand. CIty
TO CHARI:.ES 'FARRAN 'I\vrl\"e young folks sp(,111 Slln- wpn' gin'n to tl1(' Rer! Cross. pnt",. Mr. and Mrs. Pet('r Ulrich galaxy of spe¢lalists in t'ntertain~ ---~-______ cal condition. Discharg('d s('rvice- folkS are trying to make up the

Charles Farran has been named day afternoon in the M. B. HanWl' ami other r('.lativps. mf'nt, will spice the program at Shows Impr()vernt~nt. men or mC'n with "F·' or "L" classi~ ~~~ri'Js. O~utO:'~lr li~O~,o~:,~
pres;ident .of Winside bank to suc- home to 11l'lp Lavorl!w obs('ry,' lwr \\'ill EI('d'So()lL Mrs. Melvm H('c~an If>H Satur- the \Vaynp county fair at Wayne, Mrs. Amelia Henney was taken fications may be eligible for shore enough.
cced his' father, the)ate Geo. S. birthday. After a social t'lOlL' lunch- Tlw posilion of .superintendpnt day for San Francl~c?, whpl'1'" shf' SeptemlJf'r .14 and 15, wit.h songs to a local hospital last Wednl'sday jobs. fI.1l~~~~=m~~e:ls~~
Farran. E. T. Warncmunde will ('on was sl'r\'C'd. at Winsidt' school has not yl't bcen has acce~tcd a. pOiiltlOn as bo.ok~ and sensHtional dancing. for medical care. She is improving Vacancks exist in recruiting dro t t t. N t j t bi
serve as vice president and cash- filled. Tht-' school hoard is ('xpect- keC'per WIth .n Jewelry e-stahltsh- Thl' sppctacular "Follies of the and expects to return home this quotas for both seamen and of[j~ :ciZuts. PB~t S~l1IoDS °off~la~
ier. Audrey Farran Quinn wHl act _For Birthday. cd lo elect soon. mQnt. She Will make hf'r home Day" is hearlded in the fhow week. Her son and wiff', Mr. and ct'rs for duty at seft"lllE!nd ashore, meat tr1mmlngs. Melt them
as assist..nt cashier and Miss Dor- Wayne ImC'1 observpd his birth- WINSIDE LOCALS WI;,'; a si~e~on ~r co~;e;t. t d world as the acme of the smaller Mrs. Lowell Hpnr,('y, of Santa Mon- Mr. Steffen :;aid. Men not employ- ~;r~:c;o~~~~~~~~n~u~~
btheaJ'A.ndersen, bookkeeper. day Thur!olday wht'n familll's of thl' r. an l'S. ('n war z a~ revues. It is a complt'te unit wilh- ka, Cal., have bp('n hPrl' with hC'r etJ in essential industry or agri- points a. pound. If yo\! have My

nC'ighborhood slX'nt the ('\'('ning in Mrs. C~a:-;. Mi."ff'ldt was in famlly and Ira Swartz, all of ~J!- in itself and has appeared at many four weeks. Mrs. Lowpl! Hl'nnl'Y, culture arc asked to investigate difficulty, call Home Demonstra-
Son- Is Baptized. thC' Imel home. Cards werf' dlvl~r- Wayn(' Fnday. gf'r, Mr.. and Mrs;.. Herm;:m R~tz(' of the principal cities throughout who had also visitpd her moltH'r, the service immediately. tion or County Agent. . "

GeraJd William, son of Mr.land sion. M~. Imel ser·w''(-:I IUllCht'On. EII1H'r Hansen vI.sited at Peter and Done; and Mr. and Mrs.. ( ar] the country. ~"c(·I'·h~::oS·,.,Rll~C(', Min r,",~.• la(;ll~;(,:n"C':I·~' [;I;~."_~ Apprenticf' seamC'n applicants P'a1"i~~~Vt~ ~d:;~.an~
Mrs.- Wm. Gehner, was baptized c . .It'l1sl'n's Sunday ('vpning. Ritzf' and sons were Sunday clmnpr "The Follies of the day" will u '"' .., u '- ) " 'Tl~t~h2.".'~3~'4~:"Jil:"..':~f~h~·~h,--,,!.'h~I-'--=====::::::::::::::::====
SiQlday -evening at the homd- by J<~or Birthda:v, Patsy Wallpr spent lh(> wfflk-£>nd guests in the Norman Swe-nson prespnt a srwctacular cavalcade of darf of Bellevue, la., wpnt. to Fre- mus ave years 0 jg sc 00

M. Hilpert. Sponsors were 01to Kant' obs~'n·cd his birthday in thp Iil'rman Frese homt'o home. l'nsemhle numbers with attractive mont Sunday lind left from there II .
tie of Wisner, and Werner Thursday when 25 guests "'pent Iht' Mrs. Florenz Nie-mann was in Mrs. Evere-tt Sum.lahl of Alton, eo:;tumes, slJ('Cialty singers and Monday for Santa Monica. Mr. :

Mr. and; ~rs. Geh.nf'r e-ntpr- l'vening in llw Kant hOllH'. MISS Sioux City Tuesday last we('k. Ill., plans to It'avp thiS w('pk on Iwr dan('l'l'S, cl('vt'r and dextrous aero- Henney will remain here longf'r ..
lhe,followmgatdmnpr: Mr. I.£'oma Banwr and M1SS Arlell!' Mi.'is Shirlpy Wadp sppnt Thurs- rC'turn homp. Sh0 visilf:l in th('- M, lla~ie and gymnastic dancl'rs, lind with his mo1!wr. :.

r&. Kittle and family of V\i'is- Swanson carm'd pril.l'S ill (':mIs. day and Friday <It Fr'f'd WitHer's. Jorgr-nsC"n !lome- thu fl~'st of 1hp oth'pr <ll'l'ompli'shC"d adists. ..
ne-r, Mr. and Mrs. Hf'nry We.slt'r- ('oopt.'I'ati\'t' luncheon Wd:-; ~l'1'\'('d. :\-1]". <llld i\1r~. Frl'd Erickson vis- w('pk. Nfl'S. Sundahl ,a.rrlvPd 11 ~('w "Thl' Follies of the Day" is stag- Cookilll{ Club Met"b.

hOUSI~, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert We,s- i1('d ,11 {;1'O_ Cou)t\'r's Sunday l'\"'_'- w(>f'ks ago and had Vlsl1C'd rf'lo1tJYC'S eli with a panoply of gay scenery Mothers Helpers 4-11 cooking
terhouse, Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hil- At Bright Home. ning. her~ a~~ at Wayne>. and stage set(ings to the tunl' of club met July ]9 in thf' Roy Day
pert and Werner Mann. Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Bright ob- Miss I,oui.c;(' WI'ible was a Friday families of JRmcs Tr~utmnn A.nd feet-stirring rpusic, the whole be- home with all members present.

served theil' birthdays Sunday evt'- eveping dinner guest at Fred Wil t- Verne- Troutman ,":erc- ~ und.qy dlr~ ing wovpn into a sparkling page-ant Muffins were j~dged. Set.ting the
Come from :S0u~ .'. ning when 55 neighbors and friends I('r's. ner guests at Clmt Troutman s. of color, movement and sound by table and making muffms were

M. Sgt. Robert GIllespie arrIved &pent the time with them. Cards Mrs. Fmnl< Dangberg visiteu in Mr. and Mrs. James T~~tman,and bat ~eries of lights placed so as to demonstmted. '!\.vila. Heier and
Sunday from Macon, Ga., to spend were diversion with Mrs. Otto the Louis Willers home Sunda

J
• daugh~e:s and Mr.". Clmt Tl.out- achieve spectacular views. Joy Gramberg entertam August 2

two wee-~s in his parental Elmer Boock and Mrs. Harry Cruick- afternoon. man vls1te~ at Max L.'1mwn s at ~'_______ at the former's home.
Gillespie II home.. He will return .to shank, both of Wakt'field, \\'inning Roy Witt':'e ,llld his nipcp, Mr.:;. Laurpl dunng the afternoon. Jolly JlIIs Mef"t.
Maco~ after hIs. furlough. MISS prizes. Mrs. Bright s('rwo ill close Ml'lvin IIP{'nan.. Wl're in way.ne Mrs. C. B. Smith ieft Monday on I Jolly JiJls 4-H SeWing clU.b m.". t
Ameha Asel of Richmond, Va., ~r- of the evcning. Thursday. h£>r rf"turn to her hom.e at PUY<ll- at. the lIer Hansen hom(' July 13
rived ~.hq,same day and will ViSit Nancy Baird was a last wf'ek lup, Wa.sh., af!,pr,sj)f'"ndmg. a month with Helen Hansen hostess. SIX
at Gm~ie's for a short time. 'Entf><rtains at Dinner. Tuesday overnIght gue"t at Oscar at W. O. Sml1h s and WIth 01hn members and one guest, LolS Slm-

Hoeman's. relatives. Mrs. Emma Gamhlf'- of onin. wpre present. Roll cal! was
neavy Rains Fall. Dinner gupsts in the Carl Br~n- Mr. (-jnd Mrs. Gilbf'rf Dangbf'rg Wayne, accomp~ni('? .hpr sister to answ('rpd by each girl telling the

~in a~oul1ting to 2.10 in~hes t.::%~~ ~~~~~~~~~;k/"u~~dl~irt~~and Dennis Visited at Otto Kant's thC' coa.st and WJIl VISit there for a kmd of summL'r rln'sS she is going
,fell. ill .Wmside Thursday evening, day and for ('pI. Elmer Granquist Sunday evening. timp'. to makc'--as a 4-H project. The 7th
,ac~rdm,g to t.he> gauge at Ga~lf'r of Matagora, TI'X" W('I'(': Mr. The Cecil Princ(' family moved Mr. and Mrii. Louis Rohde and and HthJessonSi were discussed and Wayne county AAA office is
& ~eely s, A ltg.ht shower, totahng and Mrs. Arthur Odegaard and to an apartmt"nt in the Mrs. J. G. Arthur of Randolph, Wf'rt" last l!w 9th lesson Was assigned for the now accepting applications for beef
·s300aremdch,~faCtlulrFd'a'ydatYo·Tberm"nlg",rl·y'Ou,.'c"aSI cI.augh tJ'rs,,-, Mr.. and M.l's.. All)('rt Neely home- Sunday. w('f'k Wf'Clncsllay afternoon \·isi- [1('xt rnC'qting which will be Au- production payml'nts.

. II d t ld M 1M Tht" Flol'f'nz Niemann family lars nt E. C, H'lnspn's. Mrs. M;1\11'- gust 3 at the Otto Brummond A payment of 50 cC'nts pe-r hun-
mtid-summer weathc-r to this ~ ter- ~~1 ~;~~~lec ~a;~~~nd IC;;:~~qUi~: w<'re Sunday evening callers ut icp. Ilanspn and .hckiC" Ann. Mrii. home with Alice Mue Brummond, drf'dweight will be made to C'ligiblf'
rl ory. 'Fr(~dReC'g's at Wayne. Evprett Sandahl of Alton, Ill., rind h~)st('ss. It was dL'cj~ed theit all feeders for sales of good and choice

ki' Sgt. and Mrs. Melvin JIE'C-nan Mrs. M. Jorgensen w('r(' Sunday gIrls would make pajamas. Three, cattle weighing 800 pounns or
ts Expected Soon. At Fral)k Bronzyns s. . were Thursday dinner guests in evening- visitors. of the girls cut out a pattern for more; and selling for not It'sS than

S. Sgt. Milton Johnson is C'x- G. T. club membe~ and t~elr the Frank Bright home. MrS. Harold Andf'rson and threC' the- blousC'. ttl thei~ pajamas. Lead- the minimum stahilization pricc of
ted tq arrive in the states soon husb~nds. were e~tertatned Frtda~ Mrs. G, C. Francis went to Nor- daughters of Kansas City, K<1n., ers ga\"e tns-trUCtlons for making his zone.

the south Pacific, according evenmg m the F ra~k Bronzynskl folk Thursday to spend a few days visitPd at Wm. Wylic's from ];lst p~lrH's in t~lf' record !)ook. Each An eligible feeder is on" who,.
ming to his pare-nb',:Mr. home. Mrs. Gene Car,: and Mrs. in the Hollis Francis home, week Wednesday till Friday. 11w gll'l w~s 1.1S~lgned somethm~ to do owns ard f~ds cattl.e at h.,ast. ;301:
Robert Johnson. The Martha Fleer were aSSistant 110\>t- Families of Don Milliken and Kansas folks went. to Hooper Fri- :1-" an IlldlvHJuai demonstratiOn for days immediately prlor to sale fm' •

g _,,- tJ,' has beep overseas three esses .. Mrs, Frank Dangberg ~·as a Frank -Brudigam we're Friday ev€'- day and visited in the R('\'. J. the n('xt mf'etin~. Holl call for the slaughter, and sells to a licensed:
years"'an four months. ~~:~~l~~t:n~e~~~~~~:f~· ~~t7~~ ning Yisitors at Herman Brudi- Bruce \VyJie homp till Saturday next mectmg. \vlli be answered by slaughterer. ApplicatIOns for saJ('s

gam's. when they left for their homC'. tf:l' nan~c of the accessory. that t~e from May 19, 1945, to June 30,
U~re on FUrlough. j'ies. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunklau Mis~ Bonnie Lou Fi.sher w('nt to girls wlll make to go WJth th)elr 1945, inclusive, must. be filed be-

T. sgtl and MrS. Wm. Mintz of and daughtrrs were Sunday din- Sioux' City Thursday and \'isitf'{l costumC'. Luncheon was served" fore August 31,1945. Sales of July
Lincoln, lire spending the former's Have Joint Meeting. ner guests 1I1 the Herman Frese her sistep, Wallne. ita Fisher, till -- -r:-,hu-n-,-,\".t'h "rili. 1 and latcr must be applied for
2()"day furlough in the Harry TWelve ladies attcnde<1 thl' joint hom(>., Saturday Waunelta returned to .-'\ within 60 days of the date of salt".
Rhudy hpmc and with oth{'1" 1'ela 4 meeting of Servicc Men's Mothprs Mr. and Mr:. Otto Niemann a~d Winside ~ith her sister and spent .Mrs. "G~s ~chutte of n~~h of Only one application will b('- HC-

tives. grqups last week Wednpsday aft- family spent. Sunday afternoon 1I1 the week-end in her parental Arlit' D1xon S<lYs that the mo:e uses that cepted from an applicant in any
;;;;;;;;;;_~ ;;;~';' Ithe Wm. Vahlkamp home at F' h M If VIi'· k can be adopted for cqUipment, the oalendar month, M r __ Be h I

iWayne. . a~~h('~ar~('~f ~:·rrol~~r~er/~l:~ valuc' received. is realized s~oner, Evidence shall consist of original eyer...,.. Ie e
Mr. and Mrs. Nels JorgC'nsen and Sunda uests. as ~eJl as add~ng to the JOY of account of sales, shOWing (]) the •

Mr. and Mrs. Han.'; Nielsen spe-nt y g havlOg the eqUJpment. . date of sale--, CO name and address III
last wf"ek with relatives at ,Wisner . UfITRg Mrs. Schutte churns butter WIth of the purchaser, which must be McCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES :
and Fremont. I her husband's electric drill. Since written out complete, (3) point of AND REPAIRS •

Mrs. Harry Lesfer of Omaha, 'J this par~lc~lar drill is .not too sale, (4) number of head, 1.5J total :
spent from Friday till Monday..", ',-~ speedy, 1t IS hooked up dlrect,lY to liveweight,. (6) prtce received per Phone 308 Wayne, Nebr. :
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jf*C the chrun, the rod of the sp1asher hundredweight. _ . •
Carl Nurnberg. Immanuel Refonned Chun'b. being inserted into the chuck of For cattle purchased by an order 11 ••••••••••11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mrs. Bpl1e Hornhy, Miss Me~a (Rev. C, H. Riedes~l. pastor.) the ?rill. . . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1111••••••••••••••••••
Hornby, Miss Lennie Mae Boring Sunday school at 10.15. Services With t~IS arrangeme~t butter IS :

and Orville Rolland W('l'C in Wayne at 11 :15. churned tn a few mm.utes. All •
last week \VC'dncsday. memb:rs of the family enjoy :

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich and Methodist Ohurch. churning the butter now. _
daughlers of Story City, Ia., and (Rev. Mrs. C. T. Dillon, pastor) ---'------- :
Mrs. Peter Ulrich Visited Mrs. Em- Sunday school at 10. Morning Valuation Is HJghar. _

rna. Ulrich Thursday afternoon. worship at 11. ll.oDnIXOofn$lc9o,4u9~t,Kl's.8 IPsro~4~,9Y47vhallguha: :
Miss Marilyn Lpnzen spent from Roard of education of the Sun- v u $54u •

last week Tuesday till Sunday day school will meet Friday ('\"('~ Cr than the 1944 valuation of $18,- =
~:hJ:~~nk~~~~\o~i;~~I~:~n~ ni~e~~ti~near~f~~~e'of w. s. C. 848,671. I---

Nancy Baird, who had been vis~ S. will'meet Tuesday afternoon, LOCAL NEWS
iting in the Ben LeWis home, went July 31, at Mrs. Clint Troutman's. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larsen and
to the Emmett. Baird home last Mrs. Geo. Lewis' will assist. Mrs. Glenn Granquist and Karen
week Wednesday for a few weeks' spent Sunday evening 1n the Ray-
visit. St. Paul Lutheran Church. mond Florine home at Wakefield

Mrs. Gene Baird and Miss Eve- (Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor) to help Mrs. Florine celebrate her
Iyn Baird were Thursday overnight There ,will be no services SUll- birthday of Saturday. Mr. and
guests at Wm. Wylie's. Mrs. Leon- day, Rev. Hilpert is in charge of Mrs. Melvin Larsen and family of •
ard Martens was a Sunday evening arrangements for a mission festi~ Wakefield, were also there.
Visitor. val at Laurel Immanuel Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Marion Schuler

H. E. Sims and Mrs. Robert Toof church Sunday: MornIng services and Carolyn Ann and Mrs. Clifford
and chi1ldren of Aurora, Mrs. Robp will be held at 10:30 and afternoon Payne, all of Ft. Collins, Colo., Mr.
ert Morrow visited in the C. II. session is scheduled to begin at and Mrs. Frank Larsen. Mrs. Glenn
Bright home at Norfolk Sunday 2:30. Free dinner and luncheon Granquist and Karen were Wed
evening. will be served, Winside S~. Paul nesday evening 7 o'clock dinner

. Mrs. Mildred Witte and Mrs. congregation is invited. guests last week in the. Raymond

~~~~dt;a~t~:~dn;;::r~~d%i:~ Choir rehfarsal Friday. . F1:~~~;~:~da~i~a~~~lel~:( .of

Miss Be-tty Jo Gildersleeve and Annbufl~ ~dun~ay f. SCthO~J dPlCnl~ Harti~gton. spent last week V1SI~-
Cpt. Joe GranqUist. will e e e Irs un ay iog in the W. S. Young home. !h~s

Pvt. Dale VonSeggern, J. G. August. week they are visiting qMl'S. Hish 5<

VonSeggern, Mrs. Leo~ Mar-- aunt. Mrs. Chas. Laphp.m and h~-
tens and John were entertained at Has Tonsil Opemtion. band and in the Frank ~lb~k

~~::fnd~=: ~~ ~s~::.nardVon w~~~a~er~l~~o~:wJ~~ home. Mrs. Hish's husband IS In

Mr. and ..Mrs. Cliff Johnson and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, H. J. th~~V{~adel1 JobnSon returned
family and Mrs. Emma Gamble of Felber, had tonsils removed last Sunday from a month's Visit. In

Wll~, ,MIjl,. Earl Scott and Car- Wednesday at a local hospital, California, Sbe was accomparued
J;OIJ'otAiri!'S,·Ia., visIted at W. O. by her tlj-o sisters. MisS Aletba ~nd
Smith1s-Fi'iday evening. StrahAn Strl Meet Miss BeUlah. who will spen a

Mrs. 'Wm. C. Fuesz of Haxtun. Strahan striversv::ne club met short vacation here. MISS Ivadell
a _Fridar _Overnight July 6 at Joe Pinkelman's. After Visited her 'father, J. K. J~~n.
'1 Ntirnberg's. Th.ti- the regular business·- meeti;ng. and sisters. Miss Aletha a s~

<Jr_ ",',~e: al;19ut 1;wo games were pla~ed. Luncheon w~ 'Beulah. at Pasade~, andr:~Y'
!l:O·.ttl'\\l.i~ relatives. served. The group will m~ Au. Mrs< ~lnce Johnson an

~"'~""-i....~~~"",...1.·H, E,Sllhsand Mrs, R~bertTpof '&USt.3 at Basil OsbUl?'·s. at Alb bra.

-_._._--_._- -~~-~----.--

·~lr~Jhild~-Dep~rtltlent~-\-Wayne H ·rald
".1. ' BY MARJORI HARRISON SEDERBERG
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BIG HEAVY ~ITTERS .:;~.
For lols of big P,igs, feed sow INSECT Olt
our famous Punna Sow and

Pig .Chow. H~lPsm~' ~:~~::u:,o~
sow farrow easy, .. JlroBervauv.•

f"mllk heavy. 'U.l.' Use brush _ot
BALANCE GRAIN sq.. 'Fray,

with Purina l!1C,

~9W& PIG CHOW .

Colson Hatchery

Increased milk production is more
important now than ever before.

Knock·'Em-Kold i... spray that will

guarantee quick results.

Help me produce more by keeping
flies away with Nourse Knock~'Em·

Kold •••

.' Pu,{nG
CHEK·R·FECT
Disinfectant for
poultry premises.
Brush or ·spray.
Good germ killer.

~W--7t<w"""'1~ll mt?'. ., Use for killing mosquitoes, ~qif
gnats, moths, and other In~

~ sects, too. High killinq Power,

frt:: _' ~:;_mliA'fLYSPRAY

Fuels for Harvest Machinery

Nourse's Knock-Em Kold Fly Spray Will
Meet All Possible Demands

Simply spray livestock lightly from rump to head' twiee a day. They

will stay contented and free from insects - day and night. SavIo by

bring-ina your own container.

For California Visitor.
About 25 relatives had picnic

dinner in Wayne park last week
Sunqay for Mrs. Catherine Heit
hold of Gardena, Cal.

.i
IJ

SocluJ.
Baptists M_t.

Baptist women met in the ehurch
parlors W('dnesday. CO\'C'ff'd dish
lunchC'on was !'erved.

EntertnJna! Club.
Mrs. H. J-1. Honey f'nt('rtained

Delta Dek Friday when prizes in
contract went to Mrs. Tom Rob
erts. Mrs.' H. L. Bredemeyer and
Mrs. Lloyd Morris. Mrs. G. E.
Jones lS hostpss August 3.

Has \\'eo-li'u Club.
We-Fu members were guests of

Mrs. Harold ~verhart Tuesd'ay
('v~'ning last wl'ek when prizes in
eontruct werl~ won by Mr~. Geo.
Uwens. MI"S. Vern,Jl'nnewl~in, Mrs.
Ullo Wagnt'l'. Thl~ TJ::JUrsday e've
ning ~1rs. NOnlWIl Clark enter
tains.

Auxiliary )'I('--et~.

Auxilial'y met '111ursday wilh
MJ·s. Evan .Jone's. Tht' \\'omt'll
It>oughl H $100 bonr:!. It \\.-'flS votf'U
t,hllt 111 eas(' rain falls on tllt' day
of a S('h('l]uktl tl\\, group
WIll conn'lltl the dt{y
Mrs. 1>a\'t' Edw;lrd.~ pnfl'rlaln.., A~l
gll,-;t :.!H.

For Dnlmar FAldit·.
lJtolmar Eddi('s (llh birthday uf

TUI'sl!ay WHS ol1Sl'rvl'd Sunday
when gu{'~ts at Kt'nnl'th Eddie':;,
w('r(' 1\11'. <lnu Mrs. James Steph
ens. i'd r. and Mrs. \Vm. Swanson.
Mrs. Leo Stppheos, Mr. and Mrs
l\-Iyron L<lI'S('11 dntl famlly, MI''''
Ann Schluns and Merle.

Ohsen-'fl Birthd1L~j!".

Tht-' Monday blrt.-hdays of MrR,
John H. Jones and Juanlta Ral~ton

Wl-~re- observed Sunday at coopera
ti~·i' dinner in the Wm. Shufelt
home. Guests W('I'C' Mr, and Mrs.
Virgil Ralston and family, Mr. and
Mrs. "John R:. tJOTIPS, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Shufelt. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Olm
stead and family.

WOUNDED IN ACTION
ON LUZON ISLAND

s. Sgt. LOfton Burton of 1{art
ington, J1{'p!l{'w of Mrs. W. R.
Fn'tH'1l of ('OIrroll. \\as wounded in
<lct]{)h ~1Il Luzon ltl til(' PhlllpI?Jnes
and f'ul f('l'{'d 1hI' lo~s of on!' limb.
Hp i:.; now homt'. on furlough and
slwnt from Thur;-;day to Sunday
here in thc French homt'o

1la.1)I)Y \\"nrk'r,rs :!\-If-'t"t.
Happy \Vork('rs met Friday with

Mrs. U)Ul" .Johnson <:Ind MI's. CIUll'
Swanson Bt'silil'-S 11 nwmlJers,
guests \\t'IT M.rs. Marum Glass and
,Miss Luci1I(' Hichards. Hl'd Cros~

,;vlwk was donf'. Mrs. (rl'o. John
ston and Mrs. ('lal'pncp llalllm en
tertain August 17 In lIlt' furmer's
horne.

Home from Hos.pltal.
Mrs, L('onnrd Pritchard and in

fnnt tlaughtpr, Don'~ Fae, re
tUl.'lwd 'I\wsday from a Norfolk
hOS[lII,tl.

Buys Tift RP...sldenC'..e.
Adolph Craft bought tile rf'si

dpncl' of Mrs. Sophia Tift h('re.
Mrs. Til 1; and Mbs Beatrice lIve 1I1
ill{' pl"U]left,y.

Buys Zimmer Plaet>.
I {I'nl Y J lokamp bought thp r{'!'l

idl'nl'l' uf· llw late Mr!'>. J. V. Zlt1l
Jlll'r. 1\11'. and Mrs, Frank Nl'lson
1l\I.' Jll the property.

Home from Hawaii.
Pk. E'lmer Swan:son who had

ul'{'n ll111il\\ait 3L months \vlth the
army, arrived Friday to spend 45
day~ WJth hIS mother, Mrs. Tillie
Swanson, Sister, Mrs. T. C. WlIlttT
:;1I'ItJ, and others. fIe reports at Ft.
Hili')'.

..\rrl\'C'ls from Gennn.ny.
::;. :-;1-:1. ('hal'l('~ Gallvood who

Iwd !J1'l'rl wIth IIll' R7th mfantry dl
\IS.lOIl III (;I'rtJ1<JllY, aIT)\'l'(\ In tilt'

stall',> .Jllly 19 and telephoned !lIe,
will' 11,'rt, f!'om New Yor·k. J1(' ('x
Ik"'r't('U to l't'ach ('arroll tIll' Illlddle
of Hus \\'('"('k It) sp('nd a 3(H1ay
h';l\'t' \\'jt!J hI'-; \\'If(' amI d<Iu~hler,

S)-lvla,

Teml~rature High.
TIl(' th('rmometer reached 106

lWfl' Sat·ul'day. Rains of last wl'c-k
. mad!' the air very humid.

)fa-nest Is Stn-itlng.
:It Harvest of smail grain is in

prl1>gress. Farmers are busy cutting
the gram ihis week.

To Emerson Meeting,
'?\Irs. Gus Johnson, who was

t'h'{'It'd to represent Carroll L(-'
gam ,\uxlliary, and Mrs. ]I('lman

~1~,:'~('f~:~l,~ns;:C~~1t~iS~::'::trs::X'il~~e~
[nt'I'1 il'h 1\11'. Johnson and Mr.
Sdmuor. the laUl'r of \Vin.'ildl', at-

"" tpndt'd \h(' Legion meeting at 1-.:01
(TSlJn lha \ day.
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iIllc""--a-·=.r~r1 -0·-1-1--D~-e-p---a-r--t-B-~-DO-~-T!lH~SE-NY-BER-C Wayne ,Ne raIdILs__o_~t=h_w-e_s_t-w_a_-~_--,C' su~~~;~~n~ Col- ~~~J~:~;i~%~:~~;2~f~~~~i;~:~
(By Staff Correspondent) lins .home were Miss WinIfred and Canning's aunt, Mrs, G. C. '1'11;

Wm. Collins of ~urel, and Harry quist, and family.
')rhe Russell Pryor'S were- at Wal- Denesia and family of Carroll. M SSW 11 f F G

I
' fnjd Carlson's Friday evening. Mr. and MI;;. Richard Fanske 'land~COI~., ~hoE'h~lbE'f.'nO~~ Ba~t~:

F'· I . S· ty CARROLL LOCALS' E. L. Pearson,u HaflY DE!'nesia and1"--------"";'--01I The- Harvey Reibolds were last and two ('hlldrC'n rClurnt'd to morc with her daughter, stopfJC'd. unera erVICe ceO,cle •• Carl Jensen had SunGay dinner Bob, Mrs. Leland Preston and N h W WN'k Sunday dinner guests at Omaha F.'riduy after sppndlllg- a here to see her daughter-In-law,
at Otto Black's. Terry were at Leo Jensen's Wed- orl east ayne Hklnry Wittler's. few days In the L. A. Fanskc homt'o Mrs. Maxin Wells, at the R. I L

I's'" Held" Ffjoday 8ocls.l Forecast. The Herman Thuns were in Nor- n€'sday evening. . (By Staf~ CorresPon~t) Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dangberg re~~'C'Y''~'u~l~~~ ~~~r:a~T;~;~ Hansen home and left this Sunday
CatlJolic ladies meet August 9 to folk last Wednesday. ~ P. G. Burress of Gordon, was a and Paul were at Albert Millikpn's dria. Minn., wheI'E' they had Sp('nl for Colorado.

clean the church. Mrs. E. L. Pearson cooked for Tuesday lafit week supper guest in Bern',~ We',ershe""er s":'nt Fr'l- THMurs"·.od,o aLoY'r~~t'etaniHn~man c'f L,'ncoln an outing With Mrs. L. W. J,"n,,·,,- Mrs. JamC's Mi]]f'r, son, J"mf>s-+ Mrs.. W. R. Scribner entertains corn :-;hcllers Monday. the home of his sister, Mrs. Ivor ... c ....." O:'~ .",.: v'" 0 ' "'- Rand daughtf'r Meredith of Fl
Christian H~sen Passes Knitting club August 7. Mary Faith Owens was a Sunday MorrIS. He was returning home day afternoon a~ Otto Helthold's. spent last week at home, returnin~ son nnd family of Sioux CIty. L~avcnworth, K~n.• 3rri\'('~1 S\m~

Away Wednesd,ay Here Loyal Neighbors mef>t August 2 dinner guest of Ruth Owens. from Kearney where he had visit- Rev. F. <;. Doctor called at Geo. to the city this Sunday. P District Judge and Mrs. F H. day to spend this w('pk with -,\1r~.
At Home"l of Son. with Mrs. G(·o. Jorgen."en. The James Shufelt family had ed his daughter. Meyer's Friday afternoon, July 13, The Aug. H. Wittler family SOllock Hnd :\'irs. Esthpr Pilg{'r of Miller's mothf'r, Mrs. Jpssip Ri'y-

Sunday dinner at John Gynn's. Mrs. Evan Hamer and Kenneth, Herber~ Hinnerichs spent Sun- spent Sunday last week in the Wi I· tanton, Wl're Friuay ]unchPDn nolds. MI:'. Milh'r's hu~hand. Lt.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jones were Mrs. Dave Thomas and children day evenmg last week at George bur Bakel' home at Allen gu('sts In thco F. A. Mildncr home. Cul. Milll'r, was called to Wash-

at Gus Johnson's Sunday evening. were in Sioux: City last Wednes~ Meyer's. Nancy Baird spent last 'Wednes- Tlw judg-p was h0I"(' on huslncoss. ington, U. C, this w('pk on bu,-;i-
Mrs. Q(·o. NOI~lh' and sons spent day to have a doctor check Rep.- Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp talled day and 'thursday in the ORcaI' }'vIr and ;vII'S. D. S. Wightman npss.

all day Sunday at C. W. Perrin's. neth's arm which is healing nicely last week Wednesday afternoon in Hoernan home with Mary Ann, and Donald Wf'J'(' In ()mdhn Wf'd- Mrs. Raymond GoC'Usf'h find
The Evan Hame-rs were in the after a fracture. the Hans Holdorf home. . Marilyn Lenzf'n returrlf'd to nr-sday and Thursday \vlth Mhs daught0r, J)panna Ral', of lJ()l-

Gwilym JOTWS home Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Black and Mrs. Glenn Sampson and chil· Wlnsidf> Sunday aftf'f RlwndJng' a Ji.lcquclmr WiRhtnnn who IS ('oun- stein, la., sppnt a f,'w day.; till'
niog. Orville, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ne-l· dren called Thursday afternoon in wQek in the Joe Plnkt'lman home sc]{)r at Camp Brp\\'st('r. Tht~ last past w£'ek 1I1 trw hom('s or O\(' f()r-

The Alex Eddif's Wf're at Ed. son and family of Sholes, Mr. and the George Meyer home. heir('. n,!mt"'d v,Jll come hon1(' August 5. mer's uncles, R. lr. and 11 . .1. II,ll1-
Hoknmp's Tuesday ('venmg last Mrs. Herman Brockman and sons Mr. and Mrs. Frank S~{'rstrom Mr. nnd Mt.". Walfred Carlson Mr. hnd Mrs. Donald Simpson sen, and aunt, :vll". Ann,l :'IIa\!.
week. Were Sunday supper guests at Einil spent Wedpesday evenmg last Wl~re Sunday evening last w("l'k and Jack of Mdwauk('(', W/Te hert' Mrs. Alfrpd Tf'Sl visjll'd al R I l.

The Irven Gmv('s family called OHe's near Wayne. ' week at Harry McMillan's. vi~itors m the Donald Carlson from \V('dncsday unlil Thursnay in Hansen's WC'dnesday cvcning, ,lnil
Sunday evening in 111(' H.. E. Jones Mrs. \Vm. Pritchard, Leonard, Lavonne Kraemer spent from home. the F S. :\1organ home. They Ipft Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Han.sl'n, Mrs.
home. Allan and Tom Pritchard, Mr. and Sunday last week until Thursday Mi!'>s LON:'tta and Ted Hoeman for home ThursdRy and werp ac- Anna Mau ami Il,,{'{j C'annmg \\t'rJi

Mrs. Emma Eddie was n Sunday Mrs. Roy Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. in the Franklin Flege home. were Sunday afternoon lmit week companiru by Lt. and Mrs. Bev- there Thursday C\'t'nlng.

dinner gu('st in the E. L. Pearson Lewis Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Clair The Harry Bakers spent Sunday callers in the Donald Carlson
honll'. Swanson were in the Axel Smith evening last week in the Emil Roe- home.
, The Roy Landanger!-1 wpre in the home for Sunday dinner. bel' home for the ~ber reunion. Miss Betty and Miss Patty M1I-
Cl1ris JOJ'l:.~m;{'n hump Ht Wayne, The Henry Haase family spent Mr, .and Mrs. Ed. Baker of liken camp from SIOUX CIty tn _See U4 /",-..7~
Sunday. Tursday evenmg in the Herman Wakefield, spent Tuesday aftpr- sppnd last wel'k-end at Allwrt Mtl- .. lfV'f-

The Haymond IIarmpipr family Thun home. Mr. and Mrs. William noon JaRt week at Harry Baker's, likpn's
spent Friday I'V('llIng at K('nndh Knoll \\'er(' Wednesday evening Mrs. Paul Lessman spent Wed- 1\II's. Uscar lioeman, Loretta and L A V IN G
Eddil's. guests, and Oscae and Robert nesday ..aft.erno~n last week ~'ilh Mary Ann l1o~man and Nilney I-4a I

.\!I·s. John Jon('~:' ~lHYl'd with Thutl Sunday afternoon visitors. Mrs. Mmme Miller at Wakf'fl{'ld. Bllinlcall('u at l!(,l"bl'[t Gt'rl('matl's
Mp.,. \VITI. I'ntchanl 1/11' past CO\1- Mrs. Dav(' Thomas and childr('n Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Apvprmann 11:1$t \V('dIH',,-;day. HO.USE
pit' W('t'ke,. relurnpu Thursday to Valentine o,f WinSIdE', \'Isit('d lO the l.-Ierman Mr. and i\1r;. Arnold Vallikamp

'rlw .J. li. ~)WCtlS family spent after visltmg: M. 1. Swiharts and Gf'pwe home Tuesday evening last and Dcllllilr were among 6;) at
TUt'sday ('\cmng l,lSl wl'l'k at olhprs here. Tom Thomas, father Wf'ek. I . Enlll Roebel·." Sunday evening last ~
1-:\an ! [nnwI··.'> of Dave and Dan Thomas of Valen- Mr. and Mrs. Emd Utecht and w¢('k for trw }{oeher rpunlOn. S . .

llt'nl1ls Llllk sp"111 11111rsclay tinr, accompamcd them for a visit. MC'lvin srx'nl Friday evening last Mrs. lIarry Hanson and 1\1/0 /II ~,~, _
night and Fnda:y III t!w Elm('r :\11's. Elm('r Williamson and week In the Lawrence Utecht sohs of Cuuncil Bluffs, who \\,cr(' ~..... .. .

Phtllips homt'o Richard U;f' of Orchard" were in home. spending the wcek-pnd in this \,1-

1

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Stanh'y MOl'ri.c;, son of MI'. Ilnd thp James Stephens home from Mr.. and MI?' Harry. BukC'r and cinity. were Friday and Saturday
Mrs. Lloyd MoITis, l1a~ a San Tu~day to Wednpsday and in the son Vlslted in the \yllbur Baker guests in the Heubcn Golducrg
Francisco address. Kennel h Eddie horne from Wed- home at Concord, Wednesday last homp.

Miss Hl-,tty W\nt{'r~t!'ill rf'luI'n('d n('sday to Thursday. All arc rcla- week. .. Mr. am! Mrs. Harry J('n:.;('n flnd
Saturday fmm <l \Jsit in Madison ti\'l'$. MISS Betty HII1~erJchs spent l~st Mrs. Harold Anderson of OmHha.
1It R. (' Ander-son',-;. Th(' Le'O Jordans wen:' in the Wednesday ('V(I~lng WIth MISS Wl'ri' Tuesday and Wl'dnvsd<Jy

Mal'}' I,,('i-l .Jensen was a WC'd- l!f>nry Asmus home at Hoskins, Bonllle Lessman 1I1 the Paul Less- gue~ts last week of Mrs. Anna
n('sday nighl gu{'st in the Maz'lin Sunday evening for dinner. The man home. Sweigard. Mrs. Jensen and Mrs.
llUl'lJl' hUIll(' at \VmsHlC'. Vernon Behmer family was also fa~i~~~~dn;~~~O~~~Vef'rr;"'1~~7ew~~~Sweigard are ~isters.

ML and MI'". }iPrlwrt Conyers lh('rc. Larry Jordan returned home Sunday dinner gucsts at John Mrs. John Gott~ch of Omaha,

~\1j~f;:I~~~nt~~;:~:~~'n~tl~~t:~~~~':ddie's ~~:;u~,,~eon~~~g a ~ew days in the Ro~~~e~~~sMrs. A. L. Ireland and :UA(~~ ~t~e7a~~i~~;~_\n~~a~:u~~~1--------------------------
The Ross Y;lryans of Norfolk, Mrs. Merritt Jones and Jon of Miss Dorothy Allvin callC'd Sunday nna .Swelgard Ht r red Brune s. ~ ()" tk:1ted EtVtt.,

\·isit('d Sunday aftPI'noon wilh lhe Norfolk, and the Levi Roberts aftf'rnoonG last week in the DAllas Mrs. SweIgard and Mr. Brune Wf're .... 11" PURINA

llnwl' Lml's and ()lllt'r~ 1)('1'('. family ha'd TU('sday last WE'{.'k sup- Gifford honlC'. In the Oscar liueman horne Sun- ;;~ t (~ CHOWDER
fOI~l,I'. <1::~:'r~t'~\\~~ll~(~,,~17JI~~ o:U~I~~I";' ~'I~~.lt,~o~:~~~ ':;lJ\O:~~:~~~~Jl('!;~~:~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bakf'r uncI day l'YeOlng. . ...... ~,. Balance your grpin

gUt'sl:;; ill tl\{' I.t'\i Roberts home {'nil days in the Levi Hoberts ~~~(;a:II~'dC:~1ctoh~l, ~~:~ur~I~H'~.~,~ GoldpnrHd F,lp(,tf.. FeedLayChow ing ra~:n. As~ou~~t~~tr~~~i~~:d
Iwre. 11O;:;::~.I~,~~li~lgN~~'i~U:(~1~dfamily of ning last wC'('k. Coldl'nrod club, merling Frltlay growing formulas.

Mrs. W. F . .Jonps of NOI'folk, Mr. and Mrs. AIfretf 1Jinke of with Mrs. Jamps Hansen. Mrs.
fOl'lllf'dy of ('arroll, 1·{'tul'Tlf'd home ~~r~~I:~S~le~~n~~~~~~.i'~h~:e~~~ Lincoln, were last wee-It Saturday Ernest MUhs and Mrs. Henry Bush

ln~t 1~~·~d'IY rrotll a \ JSlt in Rt'd to Wayne 10 eaIl on Mrs. Viola evening and supper guests in the ~il~he~:-I~n:~~b~~;ep;:~~~~~~~:
and Mrs. 1\'01' Moreis and Nelson of Sholes, who· is in the Gpo. Meyer h~re. Jd f'I d Walfred Carl~on vice president,

tll(' Fred Et'kl'rt l.unily were in Jt'ns Thomv'son home whl1e recov· M;h~n~t1~rs.e~~~ry ~~I\~ :~d Mrs. Russe]] Pryor secretaryR

tht' (~ 1-:. Junt'" IWllw Thursday t'r~l~gaf~O~l~;nha~~~~a~~n~icdinner Viola :.;pent last week Sunday e,vc- treasurer and Mrs·. Oscar Ramsey

l'\~li;/~·Ljlllan Phipps of Dpcatur', at Gatps lake near Stanton Sunday ni~r:.t ~:~;e~~~eri~wc nnd Mrs. ~1~~'(~r~·n;I~:I~~C~o~~~~('e~n~~,,~
\V<lvn,' stulknt, ;-;pl'nt (he ~\~:~l~~~)I,'.~~~J~;::~sFR. ~~~t~~l~'(~ Ernest Brammer wpre last w('ck Ef'A'in HoUge'r was a gUe'sL Club

~~'~:~;,{;i~.d \\Ith Miss June children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley, ~I~~~:~t ;i;~~~~~~/~~~~;~ in the ~~~~~~spJ~~stt~~iratf~~~:g;~~
Mrs. L. C. Bull!'r [lnd sons re~ Orval Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Lou- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corbit and and this -.\ill take the place of the

turn('(1 Thursday to Has1ings aft~ ~rJ~~~~~~nth:lI~st~1S~~tOl~rt sons and Mrs. C. K. Corbit were August meeting. Mrs, Gilbert
;~~)Jl~(:Sil~:~.~. 111 tllt' W. R Scribner Mrs. Ncva I-IurlbC'rt and Darrel in Sioux City Wednpsday last week ~~;(~:rg ,Will entertain in SPp

Mrs. W. II. Ryan of Norfolk, Vl:';- Il'ft last Wednesday for Twin Falls, ~~~~~g in the' Mrs. Mary MurJ1lY
il(d lrom F i!'lY to Sunday IWl'e Idaho, after visiting here. The Roy E h
\VJ'th I1rT d;II~~;1i('r, ·~1I·'-;. 11. V. Landangers took them to Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Kugler of ~ XC anges
Evt'rharl, and family. Mrs. Hurlbert and son, Mr. and ~~nk~~~~;'lna~dM~~ri:~ds~~t Miss VirgInia Kathern Jamps of

Mr. alld Mrs. 1'. J. Church and MrR. Fay Landanger and baby, and Wednesday evening last week in Miami, Flu., and Donald M. Rolldp,
the Ifatl'y F{'!Ti:; famlly w{'r{' Sun- Donald Lundunger returned the the John Sievers home. aviation machini~'it's mate second
day dlIlnf'r bU('~ts in til{' Frank day bpfore from Zearing, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kahler class, (]If Randolph, wen' marril'd

La~~.o~I~~I~r=.t:;~~~;~ Link and ~ll:,~~~ ~~~~s ~~~e. visited in the ~~:a~aa~~y~uO~d~~~~~l~~r;~:~~~ JU~e~~a~~~~co~g~~H'pos t h.as

Virgen<.'. and the Claud£' S1anh'y Mr. and Mrs. August Behrend with Mr. Kahler's brother, ClarR been Clted the medal of spe"CJaI
family wpr(' III thp GIC'nn Wmgptt went to Newcastle Saturday with ence Kahler and family. achievement by the state Legion

YOUTH DISCHARGED hom(~ Thursday p~'('ning, thpir daughter, Mrs, Leonard Wm. Kralhllan was called to ~om"ifll,nder for ou~standing s('I'\'-
ON POINT SYSTEM The Frank R('f's family had Armstrong, who came for them. Dallas S. D. Wednesday last week Ice to\~the commumty and for re~

Sgt. Lester Wacker, son' of the Sunday dinn('r in the T. P. Rob- They and the Armstrongs were due t~ the illness of his brother, habilitation of veterans of \Vorld1------------------------
Henry Wackers, rl'celved his hon- Nts home. Mr. ·and MI'S. E\'an in Sioux City Sunday to see Mrs. Herman Krallman. He returned War II.
orable dIscharge at Ft. Leaven- .Jon('s wefe sur>p('r guests. Behrend's brother, Henry Schacht Friday last week. Mr. Krallman is Nonnan R. Wilson, 23, rnac.hin-
wort h FrIday on the point system, Kenneth Cra\'e's was a Sunday of O'Nf'ill, who underwent an ap- improved. ist's mate, second class. wa~ kIlled
having nearly IOn. He arrived dinm'. guest of Lynn Jon('s. Duane, pcndicitls operation there Friday. Mr. and Mrs., Herman Geewe in action in the south Paeiflc, May
home Sunday. Lester had bCt:'n iF! Donna (lnd Mar\'lIl EckC'rt were The Bvhrends returned here Sun- were in the Bill Brudigam home 27, according to word coming 10
servi('(' flv{' )!"pnrs and ~p('nt two with Lynn that afternoon. day. at Pender Thursday evening to hi~ wife and his father, Charles E.
years in thf' 41eutiHns. Mr. alld Mrs Floyd Andrews Mrs. Steve Nettleton, Cecil. see Mr. Brudigam who injured his WIlson. both of Omaha. The fam-

~- and Lorrainr' were at Fort Leon- Kenneth and Mary returned Sun- left foot when a board ·containing i)y lived in Randolph a number of

, Go to\Fort Riley. ard Wood, from Saturday to ~~JrI:~th:Ye~~lr::'{~t~~e::.~'Jeat~a spike dropped on the member. y!.ea:.::.rs::..::a::,go,::._--.......-------C'----c:==:-.:c::===================
Pvt. Lynn \Roberts who had Monday to Pvt. Kermit An- ueZhn's father, Henry Wax, HeMirs. manudChMimrsP.roHvaerdr·,.s Sorensen ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II 11 .

com(~ from Te~as to spend a fur- drews.
lough in his parental Levi Roberts The Perry Johnsons went to bro\Jght them and returned TueSR and Mrs Chester Bumann and
home, left Thursday for Fort Ri- Kenneth Packe:'s near Wakefield. dayi Miss Leona Johnston returnR Sh I ·s f W· . ·t d .

~~;~lOK~;~~';~;,x~~i,~ s~;~~i~ ~u~~ b~~~s'i,~;ck~~e~~~~ ~~d t~~~n h~::,::, ~;,,°ai~~;~tg<~r;:~!~:~£~.t!fj ~~fY~~~;~:IiJ:;:r~~::~~,es:~~
lough in his parental E. A. Morris a w('ek. .. Mrs Chris Ljleders took Mrs Bu
home, also went to Fort Riley and Mrs.] Ienry Wacker, Jr., was In come home the first of August". man'n and Sharlyn Sue home" Wed:
left last Wednesday. the Artie Fish('r home' at Winside, ICHURD nesday evemng last week.

Sunday afternoon. Miss Juanita CpJ. Kenneth Lessman of the
Buys Piene Studio, Fisher of Sioux City, was there for . Lincoln air base, Miss Anita Less.

Ray Link of Elgin, formerly of the week-end. .': man of Alhambra, CaL, and Mr.
Cal'roil, has ~lUrehased the Prawitz Mrs. Vigo Hansen, Irene and I Co-ngregati{)nal Church. and Mrs. Simon Lessman were
Studio at Piorce and plans to take Ervin were at FOfrest Nettleton's I Tuesday last week supper guests
possession A~lgust 1. Sunday evening. John Hamm and Services, 10; Sunday sChool, 11. in the Ernest Brarmner home.

sons, John and MeH{" were also at Dr. M. Hanawalt, Wayne, speaks. Miss Anita Lessman remained
Mrs. Jamelb Batten, Dorothy, Nettleton's Sunday. Ladies' Aid met Wednesday this overnight in the Brammer home.

Billie and Charlotte returned Mon. Mr. and Mrs. Mal Jones, Mrs. weQk with Mrs. Frank Rees and
day to their ~ome at Thief Rjver Merritt Jon0.=> and Jon, and Mrs. Md. Dave Rees hostesses.
Falls, Minn., a~ter visiting Mrs. W. E. Jones of Norfolk, were
Batten's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evening guests in the Levi Methodist Church.
Sam Jenkins. The first two had Roberts home here, s~ndaY school at 10. Service at
been here tWo weeks and the last The Ed. Kenny's were Sunday 11 ith Prof. G. W. Costerisan of

U9ns Olub Corivenes. two six weeks.~The Battens were dinner guests of Mrs. Agn~t Ken- Wa ne, in charge. Young people's
Lions ('Iu,b mt't Tuesday evpning in the Marion !:"ishet home at AI- ny at ShoIC"S. MN>. L. T. Whalen metfting Sunday evening at 7:30.

at the DaVIS cafe for routine busi- bion from Thursday until SaturR and daughter of Randolph, were Nrrs. Beach Hurlbert and Mrs. Have Picnic Sundia.y.
ness. day. there in the afternoon. Ro~~oe Jones entertained Aid A picnic supper was held in the

: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do~rpr~~~tzMo7~~~IP~,a~~~;;~Wern~day. _ ~~~i~;PI~iset I-~~~~~~ ~~r:::rSo~n~:
= =and Mrs. Perry Johnson were in 1St. Paul's Lutheran Churea and Mrs. Richar~ Ho~lman and-. G,·O·,ld. Mugget 1Feed Ii Norfolk Wednesday, the men~o (Rqv. C. E. Fredrlcksen. pastor) Colleen 01 DetrOit, M,ch" who

: attend a Socony meeting. IJ,adies' Aid met July 25 In the spent from Friday last week un-
=: . • The Joe Hinkel tamily had - chLtrch parlors wHh Mrs. Julius til Monday visiting relatives in'. '. =day dinner and supper in the G. . Hii'Jnerichs hostess. Wayne and Wakefield. Guests in~
'.1 We' can now sunply your wants with Gold • Jones home. Mr. and Mm. Evan Sunday July 29 Sunday sellool eluded Mr. and Mrs. Art Hollman

N C Ii -= Hamer and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rudy aij'0 and service ~t 11. L. L. L. and family and ~r. and Mrs. ~ttis
:: ugget rowing Mash for th~e chieks. It Vlasak were evemng ~alIers. ed cational and business meeting Meyer and famIly of }Vakefleld,
.11. sure makes them grow. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phi~1ips, Mr. at 8 p. m., with Martin Paulsen and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lueders and
-= and Mrs. Wayne Willia!ms and h t. Roger. Nourse friction-proof tractor fuel, greases and oils are ,the most ejCo-
'. We also carry Pork Maker for:your hogs. family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Link' - " - I nomical power. We suggest you place your order today. '

k • and famdy were Sunday supper Presbyterian ChurqIL Observes Birthday. I

:.~:,:.I~!, Gold Nugget Concentrate to'rnix with guests in the Enos Wilharlns home. unday school at 10:30 a. m. C. The follOWing girls called in the
- your own grain Mrs, Arthur Cook and daugh- Eo t 8 p, m. with song service at Franklin Flege home Thursday

~:..~~, ..::.•=- ters, Mrs. Chas. Garwoodland Syl- 8:3 . Rev. O. B. Pruett will be on afternoon to help Eileen celebrate E PRICE TO ALL
All Kind. of Stock SMt a were Sunday aftern~iJn and va ation for a few weeks so will her 7th birthday: Bonnadell Bram- -- ON --'

:;":_,:',::'.,::',1; I evening guests hoI MGT. anq Mrs. A. be unable to be here. mer, Joanne Degner, Lavonne
A Good PIC!:ce to Sell Your Fattl$ Produce c. Sahs and t e ilmot"fl! Sabs estminster Guild meets thIS Kraemer, Berruce Welersheuser,

:.;'. _ ,r family. Fr:'day evening with Mrs. George Yvonnel{old0r"\atldMrs.M8xHol-

i",;·, • Mr. and Mrs Frank LQ~nz and ens. Mrs. J. H. Owens, Miss dorf. Games were played and C \ II Ato-I C
:,,'~;'. :' 0 - Pd'" Gurney, and Delmar Shipley of Bo Die Lou and Miss Marilyn Ow- l~ncheon was served. Visitors; orye U 0 I ompany
,I: , aVIs' ro . C1.', .1, ~~:~~~rd:;ee~~J;;t~~~~"ri::: e ':ti~='\id meets next We<lnes- :,.~:y;;~nM~. :::i ~':. F:J i ..
':"ii)I'" Phone78' . :, Eaid Who is recovering l'r1>1In a leg da at the church parlors with F1ege. M1'.1ljId llIlril· Guot Krae~~fi '
~.·,i.;;.:.:.:,:=:'h ..... , . " .. ,'1..".:.U, .'.' Wa ~,.N.. J.: •Infe<:tlon. • John IJenkins Mrs. Owen and, family of Concol'd. Mr. and Phone 30S.W 211 Loran Wayne, Nebr••11.... ' ,,' ,. '". Mr. and l4Jj;, E. T. WaOJerntinde J 'ns and Mrs. Wm. Malmberg Mrs. Ha1Ty Baker and Larryand' ••'. ..········.~."I'.•..•"...II••II.iI' 1lt•••••••••II., ... and sons of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. tesses. _ Mrs. Ernest Echtl!<lkamI!' ill•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1111......... .

14~ .

, Fun('rul rites ,vere conducted
F,·ifJtlJ' at 1:30 H"Om GaE'bleJ; &

I Nl'~'ly funeral pa~'lor in Winside
and ilt 2 from Cprroll Methodist

~
Chtlr(,h for' Christi/ill Hansen, near
ly H2, who died Wednesday noon,
Jull'f' 18, at. the- home of his son,
Harl'Y Hansen, between Winside
Hod <. 'u I'r'ol I. Rev. Knud LUl'SC'n of,ICOrrlm'I.I' formerly of Lau. reI. offi

I cilllvd. The church choir. accompa"
f n,it:'cl by. Miss Cleo Mae Davis, sang

J. "BeautIful Isle of .someWhel'f'...
, "Ivury Palaces," "My Faith Looks

! Up to ThC'C'" and "AbidE' with Me."
Burial followed in Carroll ('('Jne
tl~ry.

Mr. Hansen, \vl1o htHI bepn in the
Han)' Hansl'n home Sl/lCP tile
dt-nlh of his. wife last fall, had !Jcpn
ill t I,VO wl'pks.

Chl'lstian Ifllnscn, son of Hans
and :\[al'lL' N('i1.sen, was bOI'n Au
gust 14, IH63, In Ih.'nmark. Ht, \.....as
hapt lzed and ('onfinllt.'d 111 thl' Lu
th('I'Hn faith.

Whpll di'('l'ast'd was 18 years old,
]1(' cam" tIl America and locatf'd ln
Fl't'llllillt. Ill' then went to Mis.'iouri
for a 11[11(' and came tll \VHyne
('ount)" auout 43 years ago, '

Mr, ] Iansl'n and Miss C'arOllOf'
Ehzal>t:'l h Larsen wel'l~ marrH'd at
~llynt' court 11OUSl' JanuHry 1I:i,
1901. The family \isitt'<1 relati\'{'s
in Ilpnl1lal'k in 19tH and again Jl1

1913. Tlwy had resid('tI in Wa:r ne
coullty ·sltlep ('xccpt for a short
tinll' .spent 1I1 ('edar county.

Mr. l!an,-;~'n 11'<lw.'s his daughlt'r,
Mrs. Vrt'tl \\"illdl', and three' son~.

Viggn, and EJmpr. till of
Winsldl' Carroll vif'inltl('s.
Thf'l'l' are 13 grandchildren. Mrs.
] 11ln~l'1l dli'd bq October ';'. A son,

. WHITI'r, lost l11s Itfe in an acclde-nt
in E)<ll, an<~ i\ daughter und son
dIed in infuncy. Mr. Ham('n has
bl'oth('I'!'> and .'-;ISl£'I·S in Dl'nmal'k.

Pallh('L1I'{'I~ wt're Albert Brock
man, L{'o J('nsen, Chris Petersen,
EddJt' Pl'lt'r~€'n, Julius Jorgt'nsen
and Allione Pdf-rsen.



Now

98c ....

15e.-.

25c ....

33c ...

Was

$2.98

..$2.98 ....

and Com/ortl

Lawn Sprlnklf'''
Throws a high, Wide, miHty
spray over 8. 25·foot circu
lar area.. Attractive colora.

Reg. J.J9 Value'!-U4C

F29 ... $1.89
98e

$2.19
5ge
25c
10e
15c

..$2.65 $1.50
$1.59, $1.29

29c
Gal. .$1.69 $1.29

Suve Your Tires WI,,, •
'Fi'f$'Onf

F ACT 0 R Y • M ETM 0 D
RECAPPING
and K.ep Your Car Rolling!

at.!!,
Let ns glV. :von tho 1\nost r.capplng job
money can buy! Gua.ra.nte~4 ma.ter1all1
and workmanship. I.

Three-gallon capacity. Can
be ufled for mo.~t wettable
powders as well as liquid
sprays. Fine qualityl

• For Summer Health

~
INSULATION

First Aid Kit, for home or auto...

Lawn Chair Cushion _

Polishing Cloth........... . .

Two~wheel Garden Cart _

Owl Cookie Jar

Liquid Moth Proof _.. Qt 49c ..

Silex Dripolator

Visor Auto Certificate Holders.

4 Absorbo-Knit Dust Cloths ..

Garden Trellis, fan or ladder_ ..

••••••••••••

I li.~"'~· .~. ,• •
: : £arhO..!,
• • Kote ".....'• •• • and
: : Carbo-Fihre

• • KOTE
: 2 08 : 75e gal.
• /Vow! .u • G·gaL $:U~G
• Service for Four • Oarho . Kate Is 1\ wonde!'

• Delicate sapphire tint . ••• worker for preserving roof-
• lovely hobnail pattern. • ing materials. Oarbo-Fibre
• Oomplete service for four. Kote helps to restore the
• ;:;:;:nl:t~\gbt beautifUl. damaged roof. For all types

• • ;:Of~e~~~ or com!l0sltiOD

••••••••••••••ck....

I';;: Regular $5.95 Value

ii'

1~~~$295

I:::;:;::::
il11
tit

LOCAL NEWS

IImne ff(~m Hosplhl.l.
lVIr,;. Lou Lutt and infant son,

11<.I\'id Leo, tl'lurncd home from a
Wayne hospItal Thursday.

For Fourth Rirthda.y.
Bonnie Lutt obsel'vefi her 4th

hlrlhrlilY Thul'sday afternoon when
thr follOWing :'i\wnt Ihe afternoon
,It Frerl Lutt's: Mrs. Johanna Lutl.
Mrs, Howard EilenlJPrg and chi 1
dr('n, Mrs. Chas. Nichols and Lar
l'y, Louis and' Sally Lutt. Luncheon
was served.

1·'01' Pvt. Biermann.
A group of rcJativ('s and frIPnds

.~pent last ·week Monday evening
m the Robert Turner horne in honM
or of Pvt. I10mer Biermann,' who
was ~omc on furlough from Camp
FttnOlJ1, Tex.

I . For Birthday.
GlenvJllc Frevert obs('rved his

birthday July 17 when the follow
ing spent the evening with him in
his parental Ernest Frevert, home:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kahler and
family, Alfred Frevert, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Brummond and family
of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fre
vert and Fauneil. After a social
time luncheon was served.

T WAYNE HERALD. WAYNE. NEBRAFlJ[A, THURSD~Y. JULY 26. 1945.

1. Sinc~ 1898, The Travelers has protected more car
owners than any other company. This experience is
valuable to you.

2. Many Travelers representatives who will help you
in case of an automobile accident are located in
Nebraska. There are many more in neighboring
states.

2. Settles meritorious claims amicably, out of court,
whenever possible. Acts in your defense if court ac
tion is necessary. Pays the award if one is rendered,
the court costs and legal fees in addition.

3. Protects everything you own against being seized,
sold, or attached to satisfy a damage judgment an.
ing from an automobile accident.

Aa NOW TO PROTm YOURSElF
See a Travelers agent as soon as possible. Find out which
type ofAutomobile insurance will help you keep your driver's
license and car registration. With this new law in effect. yoU
can't afford to be without Automobile insurance.

WHY INSURE IN THE TRAVELERS?

is their idea of leaving rent secur~
ty," she snapped, "you can hav~

it!"

Within. the limits of.th~ amounts of insurance provided by
the polley, Automobde msurance placed with The Travelers:

1. Protects you' against damage claims arising out or
the q,eath or injury of another person, or persons, or
out·of the da~age caused to property of others by
your automobtle. The Travelers investigates the ac..
ddent. detenbines who was to! blame.

Security following an accident shall be an amount up to
$ll,OO~,and proofoffinancial responsibility must be $11,000.

The1pest, safest, and most economical way'for you to meet
the requirements of the new law is tQ carry the ,right kind
of Automobile insurance in an insurance company licensed
to do business in Nebraskal

WILL YOU BE ABLE TO GM SECURITY
AND PROVE YOUR FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY?

The Law Also AppRes
IF YOU felll to pay, within 60 days, any fins!
judgment for bodily injury or death or for property
damagel or if you are convicted of violation. of cer- '
tain provisions of the Motor Vehicle law, and fail to
give proof of your financial responsibility for future
accidents.

. HOW ATRAVELERS POLICY CAN HELP YOU

Important new motor law eRective

Aug. 10th. 0 0 y@Y (Il:llrll lose YOYIl' ~~<6ense

" lip drive by lf1l@t liTIHeeting IDts pr©)~a$m©Jll\ls ~

, -
Mrs. Romula Casias' home was

only 100 f~et from a city reserv0!r
on the outskirts of Gallup, N. M.,
but it burned to the ground while
firemen laid hose to the nearest
fire plug, blocks distant.

"
il

B.n
il i
,i'il r ,WACTS 4BOU1i' NEW iI'IEBiII.f\SKA ~AW': '

., ': hHll~!tjMbAUG.lO,1945'YOUwill10seyourdriver's!i&n••
,- .;) r-t:,. \;, ,"(Q9-cll}~~~~i1~-r~,isttation ~fY,:,o~:a~.d.~~ng y:our t1'Jln~car)
t: :1i~_~1 ~:'~ (~~ !~!it~ tilhS':VOU have a~ :ficctd'oot resutting ·in bodily ih~
~ ~Y~'~~: L\~lU'3'" td'ot' death or aoother -person 'ot' darnage;to·the prop~Ii erty of another of over $50.00:

n UNLESS, you cao satisfy the Department of Roads
• and Irrigation that the liab~ty resulting from sucht accident is insured, or

" UF NOT so Insured, unless you can give security
',( to the Department of Roads and Irrigation suffi~

clent in the opinion of the department to satisfy
any resulting judgments_

Mrs. Margaret Olson picked up a
newly ;dealt' ~a~d While playing
br.ldge· at Parkston, S. D., and had
a thrill that deeurs very seldom to
a bridge player. In her hand were
13 clubs.

a chimney on the roof sleeping off man. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. -- - ,--
the effects of the e~her. Herman Vahlkamp, Jr., went for IN h I

• - her m the evenmg. ort west Wayne
~n exasperated ~orpo~al in New Pvt. Lynn Roberts who spent a '

A thief who ransacked a dOW~:- G~l.lne"" put t~cth l,nto hls <.iealings furl,?ugh from Camp Wolters, Tex, . (By Staff ~rrespondent)
to~ millinery store, is prdbabl wah the natIves.. rhe nat~ves rep 1~ ~IS parental home at Carroll,
thinking about retirihg fmill th fused to take serIOusly theIr work VISIted at T. A. Straight's last week The Fred Reegs spent Sunday
profession after counting the for the quarterz:nastcr corps. The Wednesday afternoon. af~ernoon last week at Louis MeYR

• "profits" from his last businc s corporal had tried every way .he 'l·he Melvin HakeI' tamily visiited er s.
Next to R~aerve but No caused.by an errant plumber who venture. After snatching thle knew, to speed them. and then, in at Albert lJamrnc'S last week vv!ed~ Mrs. Donald Carlson was at

Water'to' Fight, Fire in br10ke a pipe on, _the next floor up. ,s.hteorder'sopmpebdneaY ;a2eokbcIQlntoafintlin"sgo$w2:,', a burst of words, hiS false teeth nesday evening. Mr. und Mrs p..1\. Walfred Carbon's Thursday cve-
New: Mexico Home. <I' U ." ~pped ,~ut: "The tncide~~." the nle l..bkel' wen:: Tuesday cv~nlIl~ njog..

"My, isn't that a coincidence?" p~us a fountain pen, ""hile m~king drmy glavt'iy reported, ca~sed last week visi.tors here. MI. and Mrs. Conrad Meyer were
'A NICKell became a Dollar when sald John Gallagher at the police hiS gef'away. g,reat concern, among the native;>. Mr... and Mrs. Marvin Brudigam a~.Jallles Maben's Wednesday eve-

Ma,ry-Nickell, 16, of Sikeston, Mo., statiol). A man he said had robbed /~""'" 1, rom then Ol~, the corporal was and famlly, Mr. aqd A. W. Dol h rung.
became the bride of Kenneth Dol. hi~old police his name also was John Kenneth Smith of Kallsas l,*,l<"d UpOl~ Will: :espert and awe. Mr. an? Mrs, Dan Dolph and s~n.; Mrs. Effie Brown of Winside.,
]ar~,21, a marine j~st returned Gallagher, Joseph Gallagher. "A City, who was discharged from the ~II~~, ()1~,('IS WCIC obeyed WIth were .sunday evening last week ~pent last week 10 the Oscar Ram-
from three years' set!Vice'bverseas. coi~cidence!" said the policeman army rcce~tly \~ith 128 point,s. ha,,,; aldcrll~ .________ VI.Sltors at Carl Frevert's. se~~omc.

Who made the arrest. "Why shake changed hiS "Civics" for a set of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson ISS Louis~ Osbu.rn spent last
The following news item appear- hands, brOther. ? "I'm Charlie Gal- ?ell-bottotn trousers by cnl.i.'. ting I and fam.IJy of Denver, and Mrs. week-end WIth Miss MargaJ;et

ed in a local PB:per at Ketchil{an, Ingher." In the navy. Seaman Smith, 25-1 S h w' IDora WIlliams of Sioux City, were Ann Dalton:
Alaska: ''Three liquor stores open

R

year-o.ld ~athel' of two chlldr('n, out east ayne !ast week Wednesday dinner guests The Laverne Harder family
,ed last week. Three new preachers A wedding ring Mr•. William had Ill.S .flrst crack at .the aXIs as [ (By Staff Correspondent) IJl the l-~eter Haberer home. 5~ent Thursday evening with Mr::;.
came- to town. We're holding oUr Jensen lost 52 years ago has been a machme gunner With the lst Families of Arnold Hammer and Ella Harder.
own." found on a fann near Schleswig, army 10 France and Germany. Willard l~amrner were last week The Ernfrid Alivins spent WedM

Ia., where she had lived at that Mrs. Lou BaiuT was in Sioux Sunday al lernoon Juncheon guests n,esday cvenmg last week in the
time. An inscription, .. W. J. to Waiter Frank JohnsOIl, 1S, ran City on business Friday. at F. C. Hammer's. Mr. and Mrs. F rank Longe home.
L. B.," on the inside of the ring mto double trouble e,lIly Monday BobllY and Dickie Longe spent Pete Jorgensen were evening visi· Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr and
led to the discovery of the owner, He told police ttm slO! y As he fhursday afternoon with Lyle tors. famJiy spent Sunday in the R. L.
Mrs. Jensen now Jives in Bloom- alighted from a taxi. two men as- Hamnlcr. !"II'. and Mrs. W. N. Atkinson Spahr hom~ at Randolph.
field, Neb. saulted him, bc-!lling him sev(,l'cly, , Mrs .. JOlll~ ~{ay and Gary Lee le1t

1
last wed~ Sunday morning o~ Patty Wltm('r went to ~.Jender,

_ ,and taking a watch and his waJ!p1. tSPCllt rilUI·SUdY aftemoon at Eu- 01elr return to Compton, Cal., afL- Sunday lust wee.k to ViSIt two
J. R. Magourik, who says he a1- After going home to get "pa1chcd dolph Kay'.,;. cr spendIng a short time here in weeks WIth rclatJves there.

ways sleeps with a Bible under his up," he started out fot" policp Iwad- ~1r. and Mrs. P.aul Baier ,';I)('nt tile B. Grone home and with other Mr. and Mrs. Fntz Thun and
pillow, escaped u~injured Sunday q~arters. Thr('e ml.'n then attad{('d la.st weck, ~.C..dnCSday CVl.'llIng at relativcs. daughters called at Carl Danune's
when an automobile crashed into him. He suffered a laCC'T',dcd finger Albert BICh( I s. .•. Mrs. Leonard Strong, Patty and Sunday evening last week.
his' home, passed over his bed and in a successful alf('mpt In jll'Cvcnt Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Slral)..';ht and Dickie, 11,.11ss Elna Baier and AI- Mrs. Clarence Carlson and
drove through the opposite side of them from tuking a $100 rillg. ~ISS Verna Mae were SundilY evc- fred Frc\'crt Wl're Sunday last daughters spent a few days last
the house. The impact rolled Mr. Illng VISitors at John Gettman's at wcck dlnncr guests of Mrs. Ed. week at Wa!fred Carlso~'s.
Magourik up in a mattress. Five If George \V, Knox isn't 1he Carroll. Hageman and the Lmil Wester- Mrs. W. 1... Back was 111 Omaha

At ,Redwood FaUs, Minn., Mrs. men in the automobile were unin- busiest man in Memphis, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harrison and man family. from Monday to Wednesday with
Frank Boushek is purchasing her jured. he'd like to Illcet. his competitor. gl:iln~son ?f Omaha, were Friday The Marvln Victor family were 1st ~gt. and Mrs. ,PaUl B.?c.k.
war bonds by the quart. She dump- Mr. Knox reports at 9 a. m. daily e\enJng dlllner guests at .Elmer last week Sunday dinner guests in MI. and Mrs. Ed. McGUIre and
ed out two quarts of half dollars Smoke poured from· an apart- as outsidc salesman [or an office Harnson·s. lhe Warden Lyuns home at. Wis~er. C~arl~s of Pender, \....crc at Ed.

Ishe had saved and found there ment kitchen at St Paul Minn equipment company. At (i p. m. Ill' Mr. and MrS. :Ed. Damme and They were week Wednesday Glubbs Wedncsday eveOing.
were $300, enough to buy four $100 as firemen arrived t~ lead: Robert reports to a funeral home \vhere Pvl. and Mrs. Don DiMaio were evelling gues1s the Invin Bar- f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr and

bonds. Mahoney from the fume-filled he is receptionist until about mid- Thursday e\'ening din ncr guests at tels home at Wakefield. amlly wer~ Sunday last week dlO-
room. "But 1 don't need first aid," night. Mr. Knox then goes to hed Albert Damme's. Marilyn:. Warrcn and Margaret ner g~.e.sts.lO.the ~,d. Caauwe h,ome.

Automobiles are scarce items, he protested to firemen who had at the funeral home, but answers MI". and Mrs. GPO. I~o[[man, jr., Clancey oJ SIOUX Falls, S. J)., re· Ci~ls~;su~nl~a l<ls.her of. SlO.UX

yet the people of Mil~er, Mo., were believed his teat'S came from fight. the tc!ephonp, taking amiJulancL' and Sgl. Earl Jones of Van Nuys turned hOllle lilst wl'ck 0unday aft- y, .1hursday even109 dm
more than a little surprised when ing\the blaze "Look" he pointed and death calls. lIe also is ticket Cill., Were last week Tucselily l'\T~ leI" spcnJlIlg a month with their ~e~ guest 1O the Henry Waclcer
a local hardware store advertised to a\,40-point ~risped 'sirloin in the tal{cr at tile baseball park. nmg dmner guests at Gilbert 'grandparent"" Mr. and Mrs. Frank o~e..
a complete line of bUggies, the broiler. Mau·s. Baker. TheIl· mother, Mrs. Mac 1. r. and Mrs. Wm. Sehroedcr,
horse~drawn kJnd. Ben Mahoney S·' '. IClanc('y, came for then Mrs. Lawrence Ilelk('s and daugh-
h h At Decatur, Ga., Patrolman.1. ,llly dnd LOlliS Lutt. who had! M" 1. t('r were at Carl Damme'· Th '

as pure ased number one, the Mrs. Thomas L Sharp of Pasa~ B. Walker found a window scrccn spenta ~hort time wlth reli'l1ivcs <It '., l.'~S. Leona. Hageman was a day evening. s urs-
first buggy sold here in a quarter dena, Cal., wasn't fooling when pushed out at the office of Dr. W. COll'ndge,. rclurned 10 their par- I hUISddY (0 Sunday. last week Rev ancl Mrs Walt B' k
~entury. she telephoned police: "Quick, Pat Smith, page~ torn from magu- ental LOUIS Lull home last v,,'{-'ck guest m the home of Mrs. ~d. sick Dorothy . ~d J' er . rae ~~-

send an officer! There's a skeleton zines in the waiting room, pills Tuesday., _ IsI[~tcr'ne""Unrn~ld'd(OEmthiel c',Wt e'~:letrhma:ns. Friday evenin; dinn~~m~~('st~l~~
King county's f4,nds were li· in my closet!" Hotfooting it to her and capsules scattered about and Mrs. ,\\endell Ko.r~h, the [ornwr Leonard St~on' who weYt" th Mrs. the Geo. Bartels home.

. ~r~~:~=~';~t~:~~;,,:~:1 ~:~o:'::: house, Officer H. W, Potter found two large cans of ether oVO'I·tumed Ruth ",rl'l'Oel, IS VIsiting her hus· Illeet her hUSb~nd who ~"ml'a~~oto Mrs. D. D, Hupp and SOil, Bobby,
t ' r's office at Seattle, ~hSk~I~~O~ in her closet all right. A fingerprint expert declared tile ~and, 1 \ t. Korth, at Pans, Texas. Germany m arnved Thursday eveOlng trom St.

t the taxpayers didn't hin~ ~y t~~ri~~~~S~~~~d~~~Sb:;. ~~~: ~~~~ymp~~~~s.°!h~l~i:~a~,~ She ~'ent July 8 and plans to rc- Mr an·d Mrs Henry B . k Paul, Minn., to spend two weeks
particular soaking so California Institute of Technology partment found the monkey', it turn m, a few days. and f;mily werc' last weck ~:e~:~ in ~h~ ~O~d. Hupp home.

nted to a drenching, who owed a week's rent. "If this BerIllcc VahJl«lnl{l spent Thul's- supper guests in the August L b- rs. e VIl1 Longe and children
neighborhood pet, resting agamst cia af1ernoon \\'llh ElainC' Bnnk- berstcdt home at. Wakefield. ~r. were I.ast week Wcdnesday.afler-

:IIH1 Mr.'i. Wm. Thomsc~ and Della Z:~~a~2dp~~~~~~~nh(~~sts In the
,lll(i Mr. and Mrs. MartlO Thomsen ... .
and 1\1ar9olle of Wakefield w~rc h Vlvla~ Ihelth.old returned to her
also prcsunt. 'orne a arttng~on Sunday la~t

Pvt. and Mrs. Don DiMaio arriv- ~cc~ after spending a month In

cd .la,,;t w('ck TlJ(t"sday ev('ning from ~r a~~~n~~a~~:r h~mc here.
l'tliladclphw, 1';i" to spend tl1(' last ~l'ln ~nd famil' ~t~: f<; \V. Ha.ge
IlJ days of the illTflY man's fur- ,c '. . y ,_.orrcCllOnvll!e,
I()ugh WIth Mr> lJiMa.io's parents, il~·~~ls~t~'~id~nyt~O~J~~I~ 1~~ltl~,a~lp
,1"1~'. and. Mrs..bl. Dalllmc. Mos. DI- Mr. and Mrs. Fre~ I-leie ot.k.
MollO \\Ill l'Cll.Jalll III her par('nlaJ and fami! and Mr fl. d Mr r~IJr.,
hOl~e \\:hcn her husband leaves for enee Ma~ and f~m~y Vi~'tcaar~
~i~~~r eJ~~ .COiiSt to report for fur- the Erwi.n Vahlkamp home Sun-

y day eveOing last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dangbcrg

a?d Dennis wcrc Sunday last wcck
dmner guests at Walfred Carlson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and
Sharolyn wer(' afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Parson,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knoll and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Janke and Dennis
were Sunday evening last week
callers in the Fred Vahlkamp
home.

Mrs. Walfred Carlson, Miss Eve
lyn Carlson and T. Sgt. AlVin Carl
son, home from Italy, were Thurs
day aftemoon guests at Gilbf'rt
Dangberg's. Alvin will be homc un
til August 4.

Barbara Bull of B('ldcll, spent
Saturday and Sunday last w('ck
here with Beatrice Preston. The
Chas. Bull family came for Sun
day picnic supper and Barbara re~

turned with them.
H. A. Preston and the RussC"1!

Preston family spent Thursday
evening at Ciarence Preston's. Mrs,
H. A. Preston went to Oakland
that day to spend a week with her
sister, Mrs. Arthur Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kai anel
Dickie of Pender, and the Henry
Rethwisch family had Sunday eve
ning ~upper last week with En.
Grubbs. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Backstrom and son were cvening

With Mrs. John Kay. gU~~~.and Mrs. L. C. Lamberson
Mt'S. John Kay observed her

h~rthday last week Wednesday and Jimmie of Beatrice, Mr. and
when the following were evening ~rs. I<lOYhdt C~ngcr, M~. I nd I~rs.
guests in the Kay home: Mr. and mos c en amp an aug 1 ~rs
Mrs, Pete Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. w:e re last wc~k Tuesday evening

Elwin Nelson and Susan, Mr. and ~~~~.r f~:s~~~r:o~seo~e~~~~~J
Mrs. Wallace Meyer and son, ~r. until. Wednesday. They have been
aTld Mrs. ~udolph Kay, Marcelline visiting relatives here until this

~~~h~~;le~n~~:s~dA~;:d~~~~r. week.
Lesler ann Harold Meyer. After ~r. and Mrs. ?rrin Wagner of
visiting the hostess served. Glendal?, Cal., vlslted here last

week WIth the latter's sisters, Mrs.
Amos Echtenkamp and Mrs. Otto
Rosacker, and brother, Ra,y Nick

Mrs. Adam 1\1cPhcrran and Ruth ols. They and Mrs. Leo Daniels and
were in Sioux City Saturday, going Arvid of Norfolk, were dinner
by bus. guests in the Amos Echtenkarnp

Mrs. N. J. Pickett of Norfolk, home Sunday and all spent that
spent last. week here with her evening at. Rosaeker's. The Wag~
father, Wm. Beckenhauer. ners remamed at Echten~amp's

Prof. and Ml'S. C. II. Lindahl, over ~onday. They were 10 the
Mrs. Hay Bryan and Mrs. Gordon Ray NIckols home Tuesrlay and
Ebersole were in Sioux City 8at- left Thursday for the west.

u~;~ Betty Pile of Lincoln, is Club Meets in August.
spending her vacation with her Central Social drcle meets Au~

1 ,:ilia .;•••ft~.llIlll11l11.IIIlI-............. mother, Mrs', Rhea Pile and fam~ gust 2 with Mrs. Chris Baier._ ily. She wilf be hers till the last

: "..." .', . g THE TR~MELERS of the week. Future Homemakers:.: F"R:E':EI Cut o~ thts coupon onllll Mall It'to • g ". Miss HfJ,ttie Fischer of Chicago, Future Homemakers 4-H club
: :',: ,.'. ,;1 i.', . ' 'r~ln.....ftt.Howm.lodly ••nd"O+'· ." 'I. .', - , arrived Friday to spend her V8ca- met Thursday evening at Wayne
;. ,; I, , .:: " .• Inor. :".t'tUe' InfOl'Mation about the ~ tlon with her father, Rev. William city hall with five guests present

:', . "_ "o~!••ka Mo'" ".hl... S.,•." •••p•••lhlllty &awl TBI~ iRAVEUIIISiNSUilANCE CO•• TH~ TRAVELERS INDEMNITY CO, ~~~~e~h~~~:/iseher teaches mu· ~f:~~~s,:::~rr:~~~~g~t~'A::ri';;~
"i Ptea.e',~~d""'e ",or~ detailed information about the HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant Shirley Maben and Shirley Muhs

~ebra1!lka '~otot'Vehid safety Res -bin Law 'drOve to Omaha Thursday to take demonstrated setting a table. Dar-,",I y."i , '" .", i poll.. ty • thJ}ir son, Stanley Merchant, and lene RethWisch and Shirley Pinkel-

.;,~:"l" \,.' *~,~~''''''''' ~'~'I' :10-,..,.,.......,..,....;.,......,.. ;..; Firat National Bank Agency, Evans & Atw~od Agency ~~~~ef;~i~.~~~ni~irMr;~~~~~ ~~h:e~iha~:.i~~u~iXm;e.:t~I~~
.. ., . I, i Wayne, Randolph' returned hetje Friday. Mr. and .sides members. Demonstrations

'''':',.'<~ ",~ ."", "'r,f:~:; I ErwinWamemunde,Winside Mrs. StBnley:Merchant and son weregivenonhowtomakechoco- A R ELLI'S 0
,,;.' 'Ilddiesl.;.,....., .-;.;...;._,;;;...;;,.......-l..04,.... ,:......: Wm. T. Craven, pQnder went to Grinpell, la., to see Mrs. late cream pudding, and muffins ' . tiI'n'er
:0i1~1,)ji~.~.~1/P~h.14,'":;:.,-:..,..+~·+i'"#"!4'.~'+"*"*+-~",,,:..c;.....; . :,£"an8 Real~y Co./Wlsner ~~~:I~:~~;~t;E::.~:~eld ~r£~~H;lf!~d~;r?niir~; ~1~~1rJEf=~~~~~~ Phone 1~6 • I 222 Mah.' ·,~~i!ibej~7br.

~~a-t-"'?.~:::l;';::~E~'...: ~~=.,:"::·"':';·"',..ill.:~ill..ill.ill·r"',.~"''r.:r"'''"'..!ill~ill.'."'"'illillilE""''~illE)j''"'=El;m;iiilllj~''tnill' mained longe In GrinnelL __ gust 2 at the -cJty hall ~_ I .. ooiililloiii;.:~ .;..

) . ;~-'.t. )". I ,.•.,.•.,:.•:.:.,.•.•.,.'.•.:.,.,..,.,:,..•'.,.'•.:•••,:....~•.~:..:.'.,.,;:'.,.,•.•:.'.:..','•.,._,..•••,.•,...•••,'.,.•.:.,;."..•:,.:.,..•_.••...,..,•..:_,·":.·:.·.' ..•i',,II·.,I,·,.•.•·,·,:., .., ".".'

.".L,:i!?tAl.,r;i,:;,i,}ff~'1:,,'~..¢~;'i~~j~;;'!(~1:~( ";,~.(yJ'i;:,iH1,,,· ;~tlf'''- .~. ,;::~::~. ~-:. ,.

:"'iI"rs'AreResult
Of Burned Sirloin


